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Don't worry, this isn't for real. 
See story Page lA. 

NewsBriefs 

(
lOCAl 
Postal service canceled to 
honor Nixon funeral 

There will be no U.S. Postal 
Service today in honor of former 

l President Richard Nixon's funeral. 
Campu5 mail will be delivered. 

Regular U.S. mail service will 
resume Thursday. 

Hit and run victim's mother 
sues driver, restaurant 

The mother of a 13-year-old 
vehicular homicide victim is suing 
tawrence Henning and the 
restaurant where he drank alcohol 
before the accident. 

Christopher Harding's mother, 
Donna Van Bibber, of Iowa City, 
filed a lawsuit for an unspecified 
amount against Henning and The 
Ground Round Inc. on April 25 at 
the Johnson <;ounty Courthouse. 

On May 20,1993, the Ground 
Round Restaurant & Lounge, 830 
S. Riverside Drive, allegedly sold 

> and served beer to Henning when 
the restaurant knew or should 
have known that Henning was 
intoxicated, according to court 
documents. 
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Later that evening, Henning 
struck and killed Harding - who 
was riding a bicycle - while dri
ving his pickup truck on South 
Riverside Drive. 

Henning, 37, was sentenced in 
February to 10 years in prison for 
vehicular homicide. 
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A court date has not yet been 
set. 

NATIONAL 
Chicken chain taking down 
'insensitive' billboards 

LANCASTER, Calif. (AP) - A 
fried-chicken chain, bowing to a 
complaint on behalf of breast can
cer victims, Is taking down dozens 
of billboards advertising #The best 
breasts in Southern California 
Without plastic surgery. N 

"I think it was real insensitive, 
especially with all the things going 
on todiW with breast implants," 
said Carol Forhan, who belongs to 
ladies of Courage, a support 
group for those who have had 
breast cancer. 

Sherri O'Riley, a field market
ing manager at Popeye's Chicken 
and Biscuits, said the message was 
·tongue-in-cheek. We didn't think 
it woul nd. H But she said the 
billboa d about two dozen 
others be removed next week. 
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Evidence of elusive top quark found: 
Lindsey Tanner 
Associated Press 

BATAVIA, Ill. - A team of 440 
scientists has successfully conclud
ed an intensive 17-year search for 
one of the most elusive and myste
rious objects in the universe - the 
top quark. 

On Tuesday, researchers at the 
Fermi National Accelerator Labo
ratory announced they had found 
the first evidence of its existence. 

If confirmed, it would support 
our basic understanding of the 
nature of time, matter and the uni
verse. 

"If it had not been discovered ... I 
think the whole picture of the uni
verse would have collapsed," said 
physicist Michael Riordan at the 
Stanford Linear Accelerator Center 
in California. 

The finding also would mark the 
end of a worldwide search for the 
six quarks that make up protons 
and neutrons inside atoms. 

"We have not yet observed 
enough examples of top quark pro
duction to establish the particle's 
existence beyond question," said 

i"iM","t1",i.iij 
342 years 
later, blacks 
cast ballots 
in S. Africa 
John Daniszewski 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Black South Africans made his
tory Tuesday, voting by the tens of 
thousands to -take control of their 
country for the first time since 
whites arrived 342 years ago. 

Refusing to be cowed by a wave 
of deadly bombings, the elderly 
and infirm came in droves from 
squatter settlements and thatched 
villages to mark a simple cross on 
a piece of paper. 

Some literally crawled and oth
ers were pushed to the polls in 
wheelbarrows. Many broke down 
in tears after making their mark. 

"We need freedom," said 72-year
old Florence Ndimangele, voting 
with other elderly people near 
Cape 'Ibwn. "We are tired of being 
slaves." 

Despite late-arriving ballots and 
lines so long in some places that 
people collapsed, the mood among 

See ElECTION, Page 9A 

. 
VI physicists: many questions remain 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Particle physicists at the UI aren't ready to pack 
up their electron microscopes quite yet. 

The discovery of evidence supporting the existence 
of the top quark, long theorized to be a key element 
in the makeup of all matter, hardly means the end of 
physics study. Instead, UI nuclear and particle 
physics Professor Usha Mallik said, it's a new begin
ning. 

"Now the question becomes, 'Are these quarks and 
leptons the fundamental building blocks of matter, 
or is there even further substructure?' " Mallik said. 

For years, Mallik explained, the UI has been at 
least partially involved in the search for the top 
quark by providing indirect mathematical evidence. 

Now Mallik and another UI professor, Edward 
McCliment, are doing research at the Hera particle 

accelerator located at DESY labs in Hamburg, Ger
many. The two are part of a team probing with elec
tronic eyes into the heart of quarks to find out if 
even smaller particles exist. 

"We know that we're looking for something small
er than 10 to the negative 16th centimeters," Mallik 
said. "It's like looking for a needle in a haystack." 

Mallik said McCliment is currently in Germany on 
sabbatical, and she plana to join him following this 
semester. 

In the meantime, she doesn't believe the discovery 
of the top quark will change the world. 

"If I were more adventurous, I would say that it 
would have been more exciting if the top Quark 
wasn't found," Mallik said. "If it hadn't been there, 
then we would've had a real mystery. 

"Finding the top quark W8.8 like a breath of relief 
for us in physiCS. But there are many questions that 
still remain." 

Melvyn Shochet, a University of 
Chicago phYSicist involved in the 
research. 

"Nevertheless, this new evidence 
points strongly to the existence of 
the sixth and final quark that we 
have been seeking for so long." 

The Fermilab team continues to 
search for more evidence to verify 
the top quark's existence, said 
Judy Jackson, a spokeswoman for 
Fermilab. 

of what makes up matter - would 
collapse, forcing scientists to 
rethink three decades of research. 

Five quarks had already been 
discovered - the last in 1977 at 
Fermilab. Since they're believed to 
come in pairs, scientists believed a 

Without the top quark, the stan
dard model - a widely held theory 

Enjoying it while it lasts 
Lynda Hemann, a UI employee and part-time afternoon. But the days of summerlike weather 
student, is taking some time to enjoy the warm are numbered, as temperatures may drop to the 
weather on the steps of the Old Capitol Tuesday 40s later in the week. 
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Nixon to be buried amid tradition, pride 
Harry F. Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

W8.8 the particular pride of Pat Nixon who W8.8 
laid to rest there last year. 

YORBA LINDA, Calif. - In the tradition of 
many presidents who preceded him, Richard 
Nixon returned in death 'fuesday to his roots. 

Nixon will be buried in a corner of that gar
den today, after a day for the public to say good
bye to a native son few of them knew. Death 

House rose garden. Its stunning beauty is 
graced with a white ironwork gazebo on loan 
from the White House. The gazebo had particu
lar significance for the Nixons; it W8.8 used for 
the rose garden wedding of daughter Tricia to 
Ed Cox. 

His grave is only a few steps out the back 
door of the house where he was born 81 years 
ago in what had been the lemon grove his 
father- had tried and failed to make a paying 
proposition. 

See related commentary ................................ p. lOA 

haa softened the stigma of his resignation as 
president nearly 20 years ago, and all five of his 
successors will attend the ceremony to pay their 
respects. 

There are no more lemon groves in Yorba Lin
da, but the custodians of the Nixon memory 
have planted a few trees for old times' sake. 

Instead of lemon trees, the setting now is a 
garden abloom with a hundred varieties of flow
ers - pink and red and white, a garden that 

The garden was patterned, they say at the 
Nixon Library & Birthplace, after the White 

Nixon spent the first nine years of his life in 
the house, and his pride in it showed in the 
opening words of his memoir, "I was born in the 

See NIXON, Page 9A 

Protesters rally outside empty office 
Liza Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

Roughly 50 students chanted 
"Hunter Rawlings, get a spinel" in 
front of his office at Jessup Hall 
Tuesday despite the fact that the 
UI president was out of town. 

protest the policy governing the 
use of sensitive materials in class
rooms and what they see 8.8 the UI 
administration's Big Brother men
tality. 

The new policy enables Rawl· 
ings, the Iowa state Board of 
Regents and the UI administra
tion to use students like "drug
sniffing dogs," smelling out profes· 
sors who don't comply with the 
new policy on explicit materials, 
CAF member Israel Reyes said. 

possible sensitive course content. 
"The unusual and unexpected is 

not something we should be warn
ing people about," Barbara 
McDonald said. "It is something 
we should be promising them." 

Two weeks ago, McDonald found 
what was left of a statue of a "tra· 
ditional" family which was 
removed from North Hall. 

"Intellectual and academic life 
means that we will hear ide8.8 that 
may offend us," McDonald said. 
"That's life. Grow up." 

sixth, or top quark, must exist. 
Its elusiveness "h8.8 been a gillt

ing hole,· said Alan Weinstein, a 
physicist at California Institute of 
Technology. He called Fermilab's 
efforts "a beautiful and importsnt 
discovery. " 

Researchers at Fermilab discov
ered the last quark has been hard 
to find because of ita tremendous 
mass - 35 times heavier than the 
fifth quark. 

"It's the most m8.8sive fundamen
tal particle that we know of," Wein
stein said. 

The more massive a subatomic 
particle, the more energy is 
required to produce it and the more 
difficult it is to find. 

But despite its mass, the top 
quark is smaller than a trillionth of 
the thickness of a human hair, and 
it exists for onJy a trillionth of a 
trillionth of a second, Riordan said 
in a telephone interview. 

Scientists didn't a ctually see it 
but found evidence that it exists 
from patterns created by experi
ments in Fermilab's underground 
Tevatron supercollider. 

See QUARk. Page 9A 

A 'CIVIL RIGHTS' ISSUf~ 

Mascots 
officially 
banned 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

After months of consideration, 
the UI Board in Control of Athlet
ics a pproved a proposol Tuesday 
that not only bans American Indi
an mascots from its athletic facili
ties, but also will eliminate sched
uling matches against those 
schools. 

The new portion of the approved 
policy states that "th e a thletic 
department will not schedule, 
where they have discretion, non
conference teams which have 
Native American mascots," 

The scheduling restrictions 
eliminate both home and away 
matches with teams having Ameri· 
can Indian mascots, but they do 
not apply to teams currently sched
uled or to fellow Big Ten member 
Illinois due to contract and confer
ence obligations. 

The board approved by voice vote 
the new version of the mascot poli
cy with two board members voting 
against the proposal. Ul Alumni 
Association representative Susan 
Pence voted against the policy. 

"I have not been apprised of 
what offends people and why the 
Board in Control of Athletics 
should take up the issue," Pence 
said. "I'm not sure our alumni 
understand - they throw up their 
hands and say, 'This is ridiculous.' " 

Pence said the issue of American 
Indian mascots, while well inten
tioned, sets an ambiguous prece
dent. 

"I understand the sincerity of the 
offense taken by Native Americana, 
but J don't see why this institution 
is obligated to respond," she added. 
"What about tall people who are 
offended? Is it just when we get a 

See MASCOTS, Page 9A 

Demanding free speech on cam
pus and calling Rawlings and his 
administration "hypocrites," stu
dents rallied outside the empty 
office for an hour. Rawlings had 
left the state Tuesday morning 
and isn't expected to return until 
Monday. 

·We didn't know he was out of 
town, but we figured he wouldn't 
be around anyway," said Susan 
Wolfe, a Oampaign for Academic 
Freedom member. "We think he'll 
get the message anyway. We made 
a pretty strong statement." 

"That's absolutely outrageous," 
UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said. ·Some 
of the allegations against the 
administration are just plain 
untrue. That lowers the quality of 
the debate. n 

'fuesday's protesters charged the 
UI administration with lowering 
the level of debate by requiring 

·that students be warned about 

Rhodes downplayed the new pol
icy's effect on free speech. 

"The policy is very narrow," she 
said. "!t's ' saying that students 
have a right to know before mak
ing a decision about it." 

CAF members said they are 
stepping up their assault on the 
policy in preparation for a regents 
meeting 8cheduled in Iowa City in 

Ian P. Mitchell/The Daily Iowan 

Members of the Campaign for Academic Freedom and their sup
porters staged a rally for their right to free speech directed at UI 
President Hunter Rawlings outside Jessup Hall Tuesday afternoon. 

CAF organized the rally to 

June. first and hardest," CAF member 
"We're one of tbe universities Donna Flayhan said. "We have to 

where the attack is happening stand up against them." 
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Features 
Administrator strives for better day care 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Mary Jo Small, the UI associate 
vice president for Finance and Uni
versity Services, said she has seen a 
lot of change at the university since 
her arrival in 1959 - especially in 
the area of child care. 

"When I first arrived here jn Iowa 
City as a student, families were on 
their own when it came down to 
child care," she said. "Now as an 
administrator, I've seen the univer
sity working, especially in the last 
several years, to help parents meet 
parenting responsibilities for staff 
and students." 

In 1986, Small became the uni
versity liaison for a new organiza· 
tion, the Council on the Status of 
Women, and helped propose a list of 
recommendations on how the UI 
could change how child care was 
practiced. 

·Since that time, she's been very 
committed. As any ideas have been 
brought forth, she's helped to pur
sue them," said Diane Anderson, 
the chairwoman of the UI Families 
Issues Charter Committee. 

Anderson, who presented Small 
with the 1994 Outstanding Friend 
of Child Care award last Thursday, 
said that Small's contributions 
toward the improvement of child 
care have been instrumental. 

"I can't begin to say enough of 
what Mary Jo has done," she said. 
"Her efforts are endless." 

Small said although an ideal situ· 
ation still isn't in place, she has 
noticed some significant changes 
since her involvement with child
care issues. 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

UI Associate Vice President for Finance and University Services Mary 
Jo Small has made impressive strides for child-care services at the 
UI. Last week she was presented with an award for her services. 

had was to make sure that the 
child·care centers were financially 
stable and provided quality day 
care," she said. ·Our first effort was 
in cooperation with the urSA, as we 
went to the Legislature and 
received funding for the centers so 
they would be able to employ 
enough staff members and have 
less of a turnover ratio." 

Small said the council has also 
made funds available for a resource 
and reference service that enables 
families to find adequate child·care 
facilities. 

to use their computerized files to 
find a high-quality trained day-care 
giver," she said. 

Although pleased that there are 
now effective child-care programs 
availa ble, Small said she is still 
concerned about the overall quality. 

Among those changes, Small 
said, is participation from the UI 
student government, which spoke to "Parents who couldn't get their 
local legislators about the possible children child care are now able to 
funding of child-care centers. go to the Child Care Resource and 

"One of the principle goals we Referral Service and would be able 

"It's hard to believe there wasn't 
a systematic way a member of the 
university community could get any 
information on child-care providers, 
nor any university·sponsored child
care programs," she said. "Now we 
have all those things, so there's 
some assistance now. Although we 
are pleased with the funding, we 
can always do with more funds for 
day care, particularly for infant and 
after-school care." 
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Mutual fund specialized for Islamic principles 
Louis Meixler 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK 

ferred stock, because they pay a 
fixed rate of return. 

_ Unlike most Any cash is kept in checking 
accounts, which pay no interest. 

American investors , Mahmoud The fund does, however, buy 
Mohamed is looking for anything stocks, which are acceptable 
but a guaranteed return. because they rise and fall in value 

Mohamed is one of 1,200 and can raise, lower or eliminate 
investors in the Amana fund , the any dividends they pay. 
fi rst and apparently only U.S. Before investing in Amana, 
mutual fund run according to strict Mohamed kept his savings in a 
Islamic guidelines. bank account "until I could find 

Islamic law prohibits a guaran- something to do with it." 
teed return on investments, saying "The interest was tainted,! iO I 
that earning money without taking gave it away" to charity, said 
risk or performing labor is immoral. Mohamed, an executive with a poul· 
The fund holds no bonds or pre- try company in Gainesville, Ga. 

The Amana fund does not pur· 
chase stock in any company it con
siders in violation of Islamic princi
ples. That includes banks and com· 
panies involved in gambling, liquor 
or pornography. 

"We do not invest in things that 
intoxicate the mind or the heart of 
the person,' said Bassam Osman, 
the fund's chairman. 

Despite the restrictions and the 
risk that comes with buying only 
stocks, the fund has posted a five
year annual return of 9.17 percent, 
according to Morningstar Inc., a 
Chicago-based service that tracks 
mutual funds. 
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'Season of the rapist' sparks outrage, fear 

NEW YORK - One prosecutor 
calls it the "season of the rapist": 
the warmer months that bring peo-
ple outdoors. . 

It arrived in Coney Island this 
mont h, beneath the boardwalk 
where lovers take beach-side 
strolls. 

The victim was a 43-year-old 
Russian immigrant out for a jog. 
Her attackers were a pack of teen
agers who dragged her under the 
then-deserted boardwalk and took 
turns raping her for half an hour, 
police said. 

One of five suspects arrested a 
week later smiled for the cameras 
when detectives led them to jail. 
Another, a 14-year-old nicknamed 
"Munchkin," has the face of a child. 

The chilling image was familiar 
to New Yorkers. 

April 19 was the fifth anniversary 
of the notorious "wilding" gang rape 
and beating of an investment 
banker, who was attacked while jog
ging in Central Park. Five inner
city youths were convicted in the 
case, which inflamed tensions 
between the city's haves and have
nots. 

The Coney Island rape fueled ten-
sions again. 

"Imagine. She wanted only to 
exercise," said Fania Braun, 48, of 
Brighton Beach, a large enclave of 
Russian Jews living just up the 
beach from Coney Island. 

"Now there is fear - and sad-
ness." 

About 2,800 rapes - one every 
three hours - are reported in the 
city each year and are mainly com-

mitted indoors by someone known 
to the victim, authorities say. 

But warmer weather brings more 
people outdoors , increasing the 
chances of rape by a stranger in set· 
tings like Central Park or Coney 
Island, said Linda Fairstein, chief 
of the Manhattan District Attor
ney's Sex Crimes Unit. 

"Women simply become much 
easier targets in the spring and 
summer," said Fairstein, who refers 
to the time of year as the "season of 
the rapist." 

Last year, the highest monthly 
total for reported rapes, 293, was 

"Women simply become 
much easier targets ;n the 
spring and summer. II 

Linda Fairstein, chief of 
the Manhattan District 
Attorney's Sex Crimes Unit 

recorded in May, the lowest, 178, in 
December. Statistics aren't avail· 
able for where the rapes occurred. 

The Coney Island attack was one 
of four recent cases that have 
heightened anxiety over sex crimes. 

A homeless AIDS patient being 
tested for tuberculosis at Harlem 
Hospital somehow made his way to 
a ward for comatose patients April 
20 and raped an unconscious 
woman hooked to a respirator, 
police said. William Washington, 
34, was arrested and charged with 
rape, police said. 

On April I, Anthony Monagas, 
34, was arrested after his sister, a 
Bronx prosecutor, recognized him 

as the suspect in four rapes of 
women livi.ng in a lower Manhattan 
housing project. 

A week after Monagas' arrest, an 
investment banker was shot to 
death by her former boyfriend in a 
dry·cleaning shop after he stalked 
her for months. The 35-year-old vic
tim had told police late last year 
that the suspect raped her at knife
point. Fearing public humiliation, 
she refused to press charges. The 
boyfriend was later found dead in a 
park, an apparent suicide. 

The victim of the Coney Island 
attack set out April 7, running from 
Brighton Beach toward Coney 
Island, where high-rise housing 
projects loom over dilapidated 
beach-front amusement park rides 
and the New York Aquarium. 

The woman's attackers first 
demanded her watch, police .said. 
She tried to spring past them, but 
they pounced on her and pulled her 
onto the sand. 

The attackers held a starter's pis
tol to the woman's head, then beat, 
raped and sodomized her before 
fleeing, police said. 

"They were crazy,· the woman 
recalled later. "I was convinced they 
were going to kill me. That was all I 
was thinking about." 

Police caught up with the sus
pects after they allegedly boasted 
about the assault to friends. 

Valery Weinberg, publisher of the 
Russian-language daily Novoye 
Russkoye Slovo, said his newspaper 
is urging his readers not to overre
act about the dangers of the city. 

"What really bothered the Russ
ian people was the smiling," he 
said. "That was too much to take." 
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2 SHOWS ONLY! APRIL 30 & MAY 1 
A COMPELLING THEATRICAL EVENT! 
BARRY KEMP IN ASSOOAI7ON WITH IOWA'S UNIVERSITY THEATRES ~ESE/fT'S 
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DYLAN F.S COT T WILLIAM 
THOMAS FITZGERALD FAULKNER 

Actor/Writer THOMAS G. WAITES 
uses music, poetry and language 

to explore the demons and desires 
which shaped these literary giants, 
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The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
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phone number, which will not be 

.published, of a contact person in case 
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Questions regarding the Calendar 
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Metro editor, 335-6063. 
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Educational lnock crash 'freaky' 
Molly Spann and driving don't mix and that 
The Daily Iowan they should wear seat belts." 

The staged scene was gruesome. The four students who partici· 
Two West High teens were lying pated in the "accident" wore make· 
bloody on the ground and two stu. up that looked like bruises and had 
dents hung from broken car win- fake blood on their clothes, legs, 
dows. Their classmates watched in arms and faces. One student yolun
suspense to see what would hap. teer wore part of a fake arm that 
pen next. had a large gash. 

Suddenly, three police cars TammY' Hubler, a West High 
screecr;around the corner of the senior and volunteer in the acci-
high-. 1 parking lot and were dent, said it was "fun" participat· 
traile three ambulances and a ing in the mock wreck, but she 
fire truc . A Life-Flight from the hoped it got a message across. 
UI Hospitals and Clinics also flew "I hope it wakes a few people up 
to the rescue. that they should think before 

This "accident" was staged drinking and driving," she said. 
behind West High School Tuesday West High students watched 
sfternoon by Johnson County res· their classmates as one was cov
cue services to put students in a ered with a white sheet and anoth
scenario they were told resulted er removed from the car with the 
from drinking and driving. Jaws of Life and loaded into the 

Jane Pearl, administrative ass is- helicopter. 
tant for Johnson County Ambu· Another victim, who had been 
lance Service, said she had the idea thrown from the car, was taken 
to do the mock car wreck since away in the ambulance, and after 
most students only read stories going through a series of tests, the 
and hear statistics about alcohol- car driver was booked for operating 
related accidents. while intoxicated. 

"The message is 'Don't drink and West High senior Karl Lundberg 
drive because it's not worth it,'" said she wished people would have 
she said. "One accident can change taken the mock accident more seri
a person's life. We're trying to get ously. 
across the whole idea that drinking "I think a lot of people scoff at it, 

but I think this could happen some 
day at West High because some 
people think it's just a joke," she 
said. 

Lundberg said she thought the 
"accident" helped to lend a better 
understanding of what it would be 
like. But some important aspects 
were left out, she said. 

"Here we saw the physical part 
of it, but you can never experience 
the emotions until it happens," she 
said. 

West High senior Kari Tenborg 
said there are students who drink 
and drive and hopes the mock acci· 
dent made an impact on those stu
dents. 

"It was freaky," she said. "It was 
like 'Oh my God, these are my 
friends and this could really hap
pen to them.' " 

Since this is the time when high 
schools are holding proms, having 
the presentation now was good, 
Iowa City Police crime prevention 
officer Kevin Berg said. 

"This was timed to be just in 
front of prom, because ststistically, 
this is the most dangerous night 
for this age group." 

A mock accident was also done 
for students at City High on Tues
daymoming. 

David Guttenfrlder/The Daily Iowan 

West High School student Michelle Pearl is taken afternoon. The mock accident was performed by 
by stretcher to a Life-Flight helicopter during a Johnson County rescue services to teach hi~~
staged car accident behind the school Tuesday school students about the perils of drunk driving. 

Ihi'iL'IilJijiL'IIif'itl1Illllllllllllllr
----------------------------------------------------- I.e. youth may benefit 

from $10 million grant Coralville motel slapped with 2nd suit 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

Three years after an Indiana 
couple found two peepholes in their 
Coralville motel room, they have 
filed a second lawsuit for allegedly 

, damaging statements. 
Norman and Elizabeth Meintel 

allege that the director and manag-
• er of the Best Western Westfield 

Inn, Coralville, made false com-
ments about the couple after they 

: reported finding holes in a vanity 
mirror to the Coralville police and 
filed a lawsuit. The original suit 

• against the Kinseth Hotel Corpora
I tion, which owns the Best Western, 

has yet to come to trial. 
The Meintels claim the state

ments were made with malicious 

intentions, were false and defam
ing and caused them damage, their 
attorney Tom Riley said. 

The day after the Meintels filed 
their initial lawsuit on Aug. 18, 
1992, Bruce Kinseth, director of 
operations for Kinseth Hotel Cor
poration, and Gregory Scott, the 
newly hired manager of the motel, 
allegedly slandered the couple hy 
making untruthful statements 
about them and the two holes dur
ing a television interview, accord· 
ing to court documents. 

Scott questioned the validity of 
the Meintels' claims, saying it was 
impossible to see through the walls 
of the hotel because they were 
made of concrete and dry wall and 
the mirror was framed with a back
ing. 

The Meintels are asking for an 
unspecified amount. 

On the morning of Nov. 12, 1990, 
when the motel room was dark, 
Norman Meintel said he noticed 
two small beams of light coming 
from holes in the mirror. 

The Meintels notified the 
Coralville Police Department on 
the same day. 

After further investigation, it 
was established that the holes per
mitted a person in the adjacent 
suite to secretly view people in the 
room without their knowledge or 
consent. 

Scott, who was hired by Kinseth 
after the holes were found, has said 
in a sworn statement that he was 
misled by Kinseth concerning the 
existence of the two holes. 

THE GREAT RIVERFEST CLUE HUNT 
s~\ BONUS DAY!! .p~ 

~~\.'\,<{, . HELP SOLVE THE PUZZLE ~~J'// 
GO TO THE LOCATION REFERRED TO IN TODAY'S CLUE AND 

ALSO RECEIVE THE PUZZLE PIECES FROM MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY!! JOIN IN THE SEARCH TO UNCOVER ELLIOT! 

HOW TO PLAY: After finding today's puzzle piece, watch for 
this ad again Thursday and Friday in order to find the 
remaining pieces of the puzzle. The clues will point to a location 
on or near campus. It is your job to decipher the clue at the 
bottom of this ad and go to that spot. You must act quickly 
because the number of pieces available decrease each day. 

GRAND PRIZE: HOT TUB PARTY 
(WORTH OVER $100 FROM BIG TEN RENTAlS) 

CLUE #3 Located among tbe buildings of five, nothing for show 
under my dome is alive. I have been restored for you to see, come to my 
location between 10 & 3. ( Between 3-4 use soutb ground floor entrance.) 

I 

ConglI'aiul&tJlon§ 
Grad lia res I 
Show off ¥our diploma 
with a custom frame from FRAMED MEMORIESTM 

- Different styles available ~ sOme accommodate your graduation 
announcement. 

-Convenient design allows you to slide diploma in or out. 

I 

Place your order April 27 .. 29 and 
receive a 10% discount! 

Only at 

r-r1 University· Book · Store LJJ . Iowa Memorial Union· Ground & First Floors' 

A trial date has been set for 
Sept. 6, 1994. 

The Meintels' room was adjacent 
to a suite occupied by Thill Robbins, 
the executive in charge of mainte
nance for the motel. 

Through the two holes, Robbins 
could have viewed the Meintels 
undressing or in bed, according to 
the court document. 

Robbins has admitted that he 
knew the holes were present 
approximately five months prior to 
the Meintels' stay at the motel. 

Although he was in charge of 
maintenance of the premises, he 
has admitted to doing nothing to 
correct the situation. 

Riley said he had no further com
ments regarding the court trial. 
Kinseth, Scott and the Meintels 
were unavailable for comment. 

Jim Snyder 

The Daily Iowan 

Local efforts to provide counsel
ing to children with severe emo
tional problems could become 
"second to none" if an $8-10 mil
lion federal grant application is 
approved. 

Bob Jackson, executive director 
of Mid-Eastern Iowa Community 
Mental Health Center, told the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visors Tuesday that Iowa City is 
in the running for a five-year fed
eral grant that would help target 
troubled youth. 

"We could set up a system for 
identifying signals of stress that 

would be second to none,· he said, 
"This would be an attempt to 
work with entire families - in 
homes, at schools and in grouDI 
of families.· 

The money would enable 30 to 
34 employees to be hired in 
schools and mental health agel)
cies in the surrounding Iowa City 
community to help counsel chil
dren who are having difficulty 
with school or social relation. 
ships, Jackson said. 

Approximately 12 of the ne~ 
social workers would be placed in 
area elementary schools, four in 
high schools and three in junior 
ltighs, he said. Four intervention 
specialists would also be hired. 

Prle .. good Wed., April 27 thru May 3 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

Hy-Vee 2 Liter Pop 

All Flavors 
All Varieties 
+ deposit 

Hillshire Farm Fresh Brats 

$ 
lb. 

or Italian 
Sausage 

Hy-VeeB~ns Hamburger or 
HotDog 

11.5-12 oz. 
pkg. 
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NfW OfFlCfRS ANNOUNCED """'''1''1,,,.3.,,,,;_ 
~enate not all happy 
*,ith Kinnick repairs 

Council tables Towncrest rezoning until May 
Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

The vote on whether to rezone 
Thwncrest Mobile Home Court will 
wait until May 10, Iowa City City 
Council members decided 'fuesday. 

Towncrest residents have called 
and urged the Council to accept 
Eagle's offer. 

Council member Jim Throgmor
lon did not voice an opinion, and 
Naomi Novick remained undecided. 

discussed opening a city-owned 
park." 

Former Towncrest resident Ed 
Murphy said whatever the Coun
cil's decision, the city needs to help 
the residents. 

-Ct'lris Pothoven 
r~e Daily Iowan 

,:uI faculty are not 100 percent 
b6hind the Kinnick Stadium 
p~ss box renovation project as 
indicated at Tuesday's Faculty 
~nate meeting. 

".A number of senators applaud
e4 remarks made by VI Associate 
Professor Peg Burke of the physi
cal education department, who 
said the project marks an 
"(xtremely serious" shift at the 
university. 
. :"The elitism of the project trou

bles me greatly," she told the 
Stnate. 

-The comments followed a UI 
nflancial report by Vice President 
far Finance and University Ser
vtces Doug True. After the report, 
l:iiological sciences Professor Gary 
QUssin asked whether any prof
ita generated by the sky-box pro
je.ct would go to women's sports. 
. :True did not comment directly 

on the allocation of any possible 
profits, but said the Kinnick ren
ovations are part of a critical 
effort to attract fund raising for 
the athletic departments. 

Another faculty member told 
the Senate the project was "total
ly inappropriate" in a university 
setting. 

"I think it's a great philosophi
cal <shift when we have a public 
university being essentially pri
vatized,· Burke said after the 
meeting. "This may be appropri
ate for a professional football 
team but not in coUege football." 

In other business, new Presi
dent Richard Hurtig convened 
the 1994-95 Senate and 
announced its officers after the 
adjournment of the 1993-94 Sen
ate. The newly elected officers 
are Vice President Warren Piette, 
associate professor of dermatol
ogy and syphology, and secretary 
Miriam Gilbert, professor of Eng
lish . 

Eagle Food Store, the proposed 
buyer of the property, agreed to pay 
$30,000 in addition to the original 
$150,000 for resident relocation. 
The offer received mixed reactions 
from the Council. 

Council members raised the 
issues of land use, street recon
struction and resident relocation. 

Council member Ernie Lehman, 
who is in favor of the agreement, 
said Eagle's otTer of $150,000 for 
Towncrest's -resident relocation 
costs and $30,000 for street recon
struction is very generous. 

"I think it's a tremendous contri
bution," he said. "I don't know what 
you have to do in this town to do 
business." 

Council member Larry Baker felt 
the $30,000 for street reconstruc
tion was inadequate but said the 
larger picture was preferable. 

"The neighbors are interested in 
moving because they see the city 
isn't going to do anything,' be said. 
"I think Eagle should give more for 
road improvements. I think these 
people need to be compensated." 

"We need to really worry about 
the people," Novick said. "Those 
who do relocate will not get along 
on Eagle's offer alone. The city will 
have to put in money. Our eyes 
have been opened, and the city has 

"My concern is for the stability 
and security of the tenants," he 
said. 

Emanuel Ax plays . . 

Bartok and hopin 

Convict's claim dismissed; 
rPurder conviction upheld . -

" ... 1 believe keeping this 
land residential is of 
paramount importance. 
... When we are constantly 
trying to create affordable 
housing, why would we 
want to backpedal?" 

M!~e Glover 
~iated Press . 

j)ES MOINES The Iowa 
Aipeals Court on 'fuesday upheld 
for ' the second time the murder 
c~Viction of a man charged in the 
sht:itgun slaying of a Cedar Rapids 
~ice officer. 
~he court had earlier rejected 

:uPnard Berg's claim that a confes
si.Qn he gave in the case was invol
uft~ary. In 'fuesday's ruling, the 
CQUrt dismissed Berg's claim that 
hiS lawyer was ineffective. 

Jlerg was convicted of first
dpe murder after the June 1989 
killing of police officer Bret Sunner. 
~n his latest appeal, Berg said 

hw lawyer should have called an 
eJb>ert witness who would have tes
tified about "Berg's abnormally 
passive personality and level of 
i~oxication. " 

)'he combination of those two 
ccjJlditions made it likely that Berg 
weuld agree to give his confession 
to. police , Berg claimed in the 

/ 

, 

appeal. Had the expert witness 
been allowed to testify, he said, it's 
likely that the confession would not 
have been allowed in court. 

Berg sought a new trial, but the 
appeals court rejected the claim. 

"More is required than a showing 
that a given trial strategy back
fired or that another attorney 
would have prepared and tried a 
case differentJy,~ the appeals court 
said. 

The court said the trial strategy 
in Berg's case was to link the con
fession to other statements he had 
made that were suppressed. 

That meant "an undue emphasis 
on intoxication was inconsistent 
with the theory selected,W the court 
said. 

Karen Kubby, Iowa City 
City Council member 

"In context of the overall otTer, 
I'm willing to accept the money," he 
said. "I think we should accept this 
proposal." 

Council member Karen Kubby 
was the only member to speak 
against the issue. She said land use 
is a primary issue and Iowa City 
already has enough commercial 
property. 

·Playing of rare intelligence, intimacy and a quiet, steady grace." 

A BENEFIT CONCERT FOR HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Patron tickets-$l 00 
$35, $25, $10 

May 3,8:00 p.m_ 
For ticket information call (319) 335-1160 
or toll·free in Iowa oU15ide Iowa city l-SOO-HANCHER 

TOO and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335-1158 

-New York Times 

The decision to use that strategy 
was "well within the normal range 
of competency." 

"We're getting away from the 
issue of land use, " she said. "I 
believe keeping this land residen
tial is of paramount importance. We 
found a need for more trailer parks 
in town . When we are constantly 
trying to create affordable housing, 
why would we want to backpedal?" 

Supported by Iowa State Bank and Iowa City PresS-Citizen 

"We, like the trial court, conclude 
the expert's testimony would not, 
in all likelihood, have changed the 
result of these proceedings,- the 
court said. 

MacinJosb Color CJo.mI: 4/80 
~ KeyboardfJ and~ 

Only 1795.00. 

Mayor Susan Horowitz and 
Council member Bruno Pigott said 
neighbors in the area want the area 
revitalized. Pigott said that many 

PowerlJook· 165 41160. 
Only 11,817. 00. 

at Hancher 

Power MadnlashTll 6100/6O 8/250, inIernaJ 
AppItClJII>I3()()j Plus CD-ROM Drive, Macintoslf 

Color Dirp/tIy, ,fJpIe" F»endtxI JfJ!yboard U and mouse. 
Only IiJ06.00. 

Need more computing power? Thlde in your old system and periphernls at 
the Apple 'frade-Up, May 10 & 11. Most brands and models accepted. Add 
some dollars of your own, And get an advanced new Apple® Macintosh® 
system. With more speed. Color. Expandability. And all the power you need 
to stay ahead, Pick up information today at Weeg Computing Center, 229 LC. 
Call 1-800-992-0798 for your current system's trade-in value. 

Available to University ofIowa students, faculty, staff and departments. 

Make Your Appointment TODAY! Call1-8()().992''()79S/ 
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POLICE Driving while suspended - Seth A. 

Seth A. Calkins. 23. Richmond, Iowa. 
was charged with driving under suspen

J sian on the 1200 block of South Gilbert 
Street at Apri l 26 at 7:04 a.m. 

tine, fined S50; Frank E. lsaia, 331 N. 
Gilbert St .• two counts, fined S50. 

Simple assault - John Currie, 312', E. 
Calkins. Richmond. Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 16 at 2 p.m. 

Market St.. two counts. fined S150. Possession of a schedule I controlled 
Disorderly conduct - Matthew M. substance - Daniel C. lindberg. 1904 

Mcl eish. Madison. Wis .• fined S50. Taylor Drive. Preliminary hearing set for 

.. 

Patrick E. Diewold . 24. add ress 
unknown, was charged wi th interference 
wi th official acts. public intoxication and 
assau lt in the 800 block of South 
Dubuque Street on Apri l 25 a t 10:12 
p.m. 

Compiled by Liza Roche 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public o)(i cation - Wayne E. 

lance, H' wa, fined $50; Matthew 
M. Mcl eis" , adison, Wis .• fi ned $50; 
Kevi n D. Wolver, Cli nton. Iowa, fi ned 
S50; Christopher C. Vesey, Muscatine. 
fi ned $50; Russe ll S. Weston. 33 1 N. 
Gilbert St. . fined $50; Timothy J. Beau
mont. Muscatine. fi ned S50; Christopher 
p. Forbes. 430 N. Dubuque St. . Apt. 3, 
fined S50; Brent R. Hazelwood. Musca-

tMtIP'At;_ 
rODAY'S EVENTS 

• Go Club wi ll hold a meeting in the 
Wheel room of.the Union al 7 p.m . 

• DIES Study Abroad Center wi ll pre
sent an introduction to the basics of 
studying abroad in room 28 of the Inter
national Center at 4 p.m. 

• The Rape Vietl m Advocacy Pro· 
gram will present a "Media Images of 
Children" slide show followed by a dis· 
cussion in the Indiana Room of the 
Union from 7·9 p.m. 

• Iowa City Zen Center will present 
an int roductory meditation and instruc
tion at 226 S. Johnson st. in the upstairs 
apartment at 7:30 p.m. 

• Anti -Racist Mobilization wi ll pre
sent a panel discussion. "How Can We 
Stop the Klan?" in the Big Ten Room of 
the Union at 7 p.m. 

• Iowa International Socialist Orga· 
nization wi II sponsor a literature table on 
the Pentacrest from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• UI Animal Coalition wi ll sponsor a 
march for animals in labs beginning at 
Seashore Hall at 1 p.m. and will present 

Indecent conduct - Brent R. Hazel- May 16 at 2 p.m. 
wood, Muscatine, fined S50. 

Fourth-degree criminal mischief -
Driving under suspension - Randy Franklin Fields. 1528 Crosby Lane. Pre

R. West. 2402 Bartelt Road. Apt. 2A, liminary hearing set for May 16 at 2 p.m. 
fined S50. 

Fifth.degree theft - Wayne E. Lance. 
Hills. Iowa. fi ned $75. 

Possession of an open container -
Tyrone Martin, Cedar Rapids, fined S50. 

False reports to law enforcement 
authorities - Tyrone Martin, Cedar 
Rapids, fined S50. 

The above fines do not include sur· 
charges or court costs. 

District 

OWl - Koval C. Frank, Des Moines. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 16 at 2 
p.m. 

Third.degree burglary - Anastacio 
Rodriguez, Chicago. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 6 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth.degree theft - Cambra M. 
Cook, 229 'i, S. linn St. . preliminary hear
ing sel for May 16 al 2 p.m.; Shawn S. 
JagodZinski, 637 S. Johnson St., Apt. 3, 
preliminary hearing set for May 16 at 2 
p.m.; Haleem A. Mady. 2656 Roberts 
Road. Apt. 2D. preliminary hearing set 
for May 16 at 2 p.m.; Holly E. Stephen
son. 922 E. College St.. preliminary hear
ing set for May 16 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Prasanti Kanlamneni 

a video. "Hidden Crimes. " which room 112 of Macbride Hall at 3:30 p.m. 
explores the scientific fraud and cruelty RADIO 
of vivisection in the River Room of the 
Union at 7 p.m. 

• U I Honors Program will sponsor 
student presentations of honors projects 
in natural sciences at the Shambaugh 
House Honors Center from 3:30·5:30 
p.m. 

• United Methodist campus Ministry 
will sponsor a midweek worship at the 
Wesley Foundation. 120 N. Dubuque St., 
at 9 p.m. 

• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
an evening prayer at Old Brick, corner of 
Clinton and Market streets, at 9:30 p.m. 

• American I ndian and Native Stud
ies Program wi ll present a lecture by 
Deborah Hicks, CIC Fellow in American 
studies, ti tled "The Lost Tribe: The Alaba
ma Choctaw Fight for Recogni tion" in 

• KSUI (FM 91 .7) The St. Paul Cham
ber Orchestra: Hugh Wolf( conducts 
music by Ives. Beethoven. Rorem and 
Haydn, 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) live, National Press 
Club with Sen. Bill Bradley. D-N.J .• dis· 
cussing the problem of violence in our 
society, noon; Common Ground with 
Robert Theobald. author of "Turning the 
Century," 8:30 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Midnight Mix," midnight 
to 3 a.m. 

BIJOU 
• Theodora Goes Wild (1 936).7 p.m. 
• Caravaggio (1 986), 8:45 p.m. 

River City 
Dental Care® 

GENERAL DENtiSTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
& Associates 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk·in service as available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 

• Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

Dca= 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 s. eli nton 

CR.EATJV£.A CTIVlTII:S ]OOR.CHILDREN &:-.ADULTS, 

BALLOONS,MuSIC,FoOD & FUN ! 

A~EOF 
QruGlNAL '. 
ARTS& 1 
CRAFTS. ~. 

• SUNDAY,MAy lST,1994-

.... . <II' # 

, . 

}wt' 

A , 

IOWA Cn"Y ' 10WA 

RIUERFEST 
"ELLIOT UNDERCOUER" 

ANNOUNCES 

B R TT LEO F THE B R NOS 
WITH PERFORMANCES BY 

Rpril 29, 4pm-2am 
at the FIELDHOUSE BRR 

$5 couer charge 

Cambus will be running every 15 minutes from 12 am - 2 am 
Operation Saferide will als:o be present 

, 
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Volunteer. STUDENT TRAVEL .r ,. 
1-800-777-0112 Sill· :: 

.' 
Th .world ·. l a.r q • •• o •• ul. n. ,"you. h n a v e l 0 '9anl ... 101\ STA TRAVEL .' 

Home? 
Don't Stuff It -

Ship It! 
Pack it yourself or 

let us pack it for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

FREE PICK-UPS 
AVAILABLE! 

I'~~ •................ 
:10% OFF SHIPPING! IL •••••••••••••••••.. 
• • I 

308 E. Burlington St. 351-5200 • 200~ OFF nACKAGING. (Comer of UM and Burlington) 0 rM 
Competitor's Coupons Welcomel -.:.J. SUPPLIES I -

••••••••••••••••• 

omas 
Hampson 
1994 Male Singer of the Year, 
Classical Music Awards 

"He is indecently gifted-tall, slender, 
handsome, intelligent, elegant. 
naturally expressive, and the consumate 
master of 8 healthy, pliant, wide-ranging 
lyric baritone." - L08 Angeles Time, 

Singing the poetry of Walt 
Whitman, Tenneuee Williams, 
Longfellow, Kipling. and Thoreau. 

May 5, 8 p.m. 
May 4, 3;30 MasI.er Clw, 
Harper Hall, Free and open to t.I)e public. 
May 4, 7:30 Hampson will diacuu h,. Whitman 10"1 
project, Iowa Memorial Union, South Room 

Senior Cillzen, UI Student, and Youth dlscounls 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
Call (319) 335·1160 
Of 1.11-1,".,00 .ubtclt IOWI C,tv 1-800-HANCHER 
TOO and disabilities inquiries 
Call (319) 335-1158 

The University of Iowa Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 
IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN FOR ... 

RIVERFEST 

DON'T FORGET TO MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR . 

SUPER SATURDAY 
MAINST AG E AND SOUNDSTAGE 

IN A COMBINED EFFORT BRING YOU THE MUSIC OF 

. DE LA SOU'L 
IO~;1rOUSE 

MUSIC ALSO INCLUDES: THE LUPINS, EARTH MOTHERS 
r-I1 SHELTERING SKY AND THE BATTLE WINNER 
Ll.dI FROM llAM-8PM 

RAIN LOCATION IMU MAIN LOUNGE Jr[]-
'TIle UIIIwa*7 111_ 
~~ 

ENTERTAINMENT INCLUDES: HUMANGYRORIDE, 
lARRY MIUER'S PEITING ZOO, FENCING DEMONSTRATION, DUCK 
FEED, BUCKET BRIGADE, UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATIONS FffiTIV AI., 
MULTICULTURALPAVILUON AND PERFORMANCES, AND LOTS, 
LOTS MORE!! 
JOIN US FOR FUN AND FOOD APRIL 30TH IN HUBBARD PARK 

OFFICIAL RNERFEST T-SHIRTS AND COMMEMORATNE POSTERS ARE ON 
SALEFOR SlOAT lMU BOOKSIORE 

FOR OTHffi INQUIRlffi ABOlJf RIVERFEST IN GENERAL CONTACT THE RlVERFEST OFFICE 
AT33S-3273 

- - - ----------
. . 
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· . I. 
! . Nation & World 

Law makes clinic blocking illegal 
Marcy Gordon 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
penalties for .abortion protesters 
who block clinic entrances, dam
age clinics or intimidate patients 
or staff were lowered under a com. 
promise reached by congressional 
negotiators Tuesday. 

The legislation makes it a feder· 
al crime to block access to abortion 
clinics. 

The Capitol Hill conference 
resolved differences between the 
House and Senate versions, both 
passed last November. Last 
month, in a series of procedural 
votes, abortion rights activists in 
the House beat back attempts by 
anti·abortion lawmakers to derail 
the legislation. 

, • As5OCI~ted Press · . 

The action came as a woman 
who admitted to shooting an abor
tion doctor outside his clinic last 
summer drew a sentence of nearly 
11 years from a judge in Wichita, 
Kan. The judge refused a prosecu· 
tion request to double the time 
that Rachelle "Shelley" Shannon 
spends in prison. 

Rescue workers search for survivors in the wreck- of Tokyo, after a flight from Taipei, Taiwan, Tuesday 
cC8e of the China Airlines AJOO·600R Airbus that night. At least 261 people were killed in the flight, 
qashed upon landing at an airport 170 miles west which carried 271 people, officials said. 

Shannon, of Grants Pass, Ore., 
was convicted March 25 of 
attempted murder in the attack on 
Dr. George Tiller, whose clinic has 
long been a target of anti·abortion 
activities. 

Plane crash in Japan kills 261 
I 

David Thurber and were hospitalized. Officials 
AsSOCiated Press said a Filipino, two Taiwanese and 
' ,,-. seven Japanese survived. 
; 1'IAGOYA, Japan - A Taiwanese A witness interviewed on the 

j,i apparently trying to abort a Japan Broadcasting Corp. NHK 
Ill.Dding crashed, exploded and said the plane failed in an attempt 
b$-ned beside an airport runway to pull back up just before landing. 
'ruesday night, killing 261 people. The right wing touched the 
'Thn people survived. ground just before the crash, 
: ·The crash of the China Airlines Chang Tai.hsih, chief of the China 

A300-600R Airbus was Japan's Airlines branch in Japan, told 
s~ond-worst aviation disaster. reporters. Chang and others dis. 

Minutes before the crash, pilot counted reports of engine trouble 
Wang Lo·chi radioed that he would in Taipei before the l,lS0-mile 
abandon his landing attempt and flight to Nagoya. 
try again, a Transport Ministry Another witness told NHK the 
official said. The pilot gave no rea- plane hit nose first near the start 
son. of the runway and appeared not to 

. In his last transmission, he said have had its landing gear down. 
only, "Going around:· Three explosions followed and the 

A survivor identified as Sylvanie plane erupted in flames, he added. 
Detonio of the P~ilippines was . Airport officials said they could 
quoted by Fuji TV as saying pas· not confirm if the landing gear was 
sengers had no warning the plane down or give any information on 
was in trouble. the crash's likely cause. 

Flight 140 carried 256 passen- Hours after the crash, about 
gers, including two infants - both 3,000 police, firemen and troops 
killed - and 15 crew, bound from were cautiously lifting wreckage 
Thipei, Taiwan, to Nagoya. Most with cranes and searching by hand 
were from Japan or Taiwan. for bodies. 

The survivors, who inc:luded a 3- Fire official Yoshihito Horiba 
year-old boy, were critically injured said many bodies were too badly 

Dear Midas Customer, 

MmAS IS OPEN! 
TO BETTER SERVE OU 

CUSTOMERS WE HA VE 

EXTENDED OUR HOURS. 

7:30 - 7:30 
7:30 - 5:30 
7:30 - 5:30 
7:30 - 7:30 
7:30 - 5:30 
8:00 - 4:00 

•.•....•...•.•••••••••...........................•.•.•.•.•••.•.•.••.••.. 

19 STURGIS DRIVE 
351-7250 

.•.....•.•.•.•.....................................................•.••• 

SERVICES PERFORMED 

Mufflers • Catalytic 
Converters • Brakes • Shocks 

• Struts • Springs • Wheel 
Alignment and Balance • 
Belts • Hoses • and more. 

Certified 
. Technicians 

mangled to identify even by age or 
gender. The bodies, wrapped in 
blankets, were placed in four large 
tents set up near the wreckage. 

They were removed from the 
crash area Wednesday, and offi
cials alloweq relatives to go to the 
crash site. 

Airport officials recovered a 
flight recorder Wednesday and 
began analyzing it for evidence. 

The bill would make it a federal 
offense to block a clinic entrance 
or damage a clinic. It also imposes 
federal penalties on those who 
intentionally intimidate, injure or 
interfere with clinic staff or 
patients by using force, threaten
ing force or physically blocking 
their way. 

The House and Senate negotia-

NAOT 
better 
better 
better 

Does It Better 
comfort 
quality 

• 

,"ooa. 
, -4iiierlcana 

price 

Dubu ue Street Plaza Downtown Iowa Ci 

, "I may 
graduate' 

a semester' 
eru:ly." 

"I tried a summer class at Kirkwood last 
year. Just taking that one class allowed 
me more time to concentrate on my 
Accounting anti Spanish classes when 
I returned to UNI. 

In fact, I plan to take a class or. two 
at Kirkwood again this summer. Even 
with classes I'll still have plenty of 
time for my summer job and tennis!" 

Maureell McElwain 
University of Northern Iowa 
Linn-Mar High School, 1992 

Call 398-5517 for a free 
Kirkwood Summer College 

Credit Class Schedule. 

tors adopted a proposal similar to 
one advanced by Sen. Orrin Hatch, 
R·Utah, that would set a maxi· 
mum fine of $10,000 and six 
months in prison for a first offense 
and a maximum penalty of 
$25,000 and IS months in jail for a 

subsequent offense. 
The Ho~se bill had called for 

fines of up to $100,000 and one 
year in prison for a first offense 
and up to $250,000 in fines and 
three years in prison for a second 
offense. 

Confused as to where to buy 
your tennis equipment? 

Racquet Master 
Bike and Ski 

• Has the largest selectionof tenrus racquets in Iowa. 
• Demo racquets in all models. 
• All racquets sh'ung by Uruted States Racquet Stringer 

Association certified stringer. 
• Most knowledgeable sales staff. 
• Close to campus. 
• Racquet Master carries only the best selection of tennis 

shoes. 

If you buy tennis equipment anywhere else, 
you've simply made a mistake! 

., fORM .'iYST 
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John McFarland 
Associated Press 
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, Rebecca Rogers, right, hugs her sister-in-law Cindy Tuesday afternoon. A tornado struck the Dallas 
Davis at her mother'S home in Lancaster, Texas, suburb late Monday killing at least three people. 

Tornado devastates Texas town 
GAINESVILLE, Texas - A tor

nado slammed through Gainesville 
Tuesday, ripping apart a mobile 
home park and turning the sky 
black as night. It came a day after 
a storm killed four people else
where in the state. 

• There were no immediate reports 
of injuries caused by the 
Gainesville tornado, which struck 
at about 3:45 p.m. 

"We're still right in the middle of 
everything,n said Kelli Harrison, a 
communications worker in the 
Cooke County sheriff's depart

the Civil War, was in ruins. 
A building that once housed a 

bank robbed by Clyde Barrow and 
Bonnie Parker lost all of its second 
floor except for a comer facade. A 
mattress dangled from a tree in 
front of the 119-year-old Odd Fel
lows Hall. 

The tornadoes were part of a 
storm system that stretched from 
Texas to the northern Plains on 
Tuesday. 

Another tornado ripped through 
Talihina, Okla., damaging houses 

and injuring at least six people. 
About 25 homes were destroyed in 
the town of 1,300 residents near 
the Arkansas line. 

In Nebraska, a tornado hit the 
outskirts of Central City, ripping 
roofs off several buildings. Several 
tornadoes were also spotted in 
South Dakota. 

In Minnesota, homes and other 
buildings sustained heavy damage 
Tuesday when a tornado touched 
down west of Stillwater, authori
ties said. 

Look great for Riverfest, and all spring, 
in the hottest shorts from the University 
Book Store. Champion, Soffe, Russell .... 

all brands, all styles ..... we got' em. 

Now through May 1. Excludes sale items. 

Mark your calendar! ') Mento "We've got everybody out 
there. We've got several different 
places all over the county we're 
concentrating on." 

Conditions were further compli
cated by hail as big as golf balls 
that fell during the afternoon and 
by wind so strong it flipped several 
IS-wheel trucks on Interstate 35. 

CelebrateF IRS T is coming 
Friday May 7th! 

Meanwhile, 70 miles south in 
Lancaster, officials said that a 
twister that struck Monday night 
destroyed as many as 525 homes 
and 60 to 70 businesses. Forty to 
50 people were hurt and the town's 
business district, which dates to 

It's the Grand Opening of our expanded and remodeled downtown 
banking facility featuring prizes, food, music and lots of fun for all! 
Keep watching for further details, and plan now to attend! 

FIRST 
Nat i () n a I B it n Ji 

Randa//'s 

ExpreS5 Supermarket 

The Right 
Size Stuff In 

The Right 
,Size stare! 

CORALVILLE 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

IOWA CITY 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

Sale prices good thru 5-3-94 

24-12oz. Cans 
+ Deposit 

Eagle Tortilla Chips 

Check our new low prices on keg beer! 
Farm Fresh 'Grade A' Split Fryer Breasts ...•..... $1.49 lib. 
C::hic:Jc~ tiirl~lJarte~ ........................•.............• ~9~/lb. 
C::alifornia Drisc:oIl Strawberries ....................... $1.49 lib. 
Washington Extra Fanc:y Red Delic:ious Apples .59¢ lib. 
FlCIvorite Frozen Orange JlJic:e 12 oz. eans ................... 69¢. 
Totinos Party PizzC1S 7.5-10.9 oz. box ................................. 99¢. 
BllJe Bonnet Margarine lib qtrs.reg. & light......................... 1$1. 
MinlJte Maid Orange JlJice Asst v~r. 64 oz. etn ............... $1.69. 

14 oz. Asst. Varieties 

Jack's Original Pizzas 

$ 

We are now carrying Buffalo Meat • Iowa Raised Grain Fed . 
Low in Cholesterol • High in protein. 



Residents of Gorazde line up to collect water at the town's water purificat ion plant when they with
Drina River Tuesday. Serb forces destroyed the drew their artillery from the enclave Sunday. 

Serbs comply with deadline; 
NATO air strikes forestalled 
Malid Beelman 
Ass(>ciated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Bosnian Serbs 
have effectively complied with a NATO deadline to 
wit~draw heavy weapons from around Gorazde, avert
ing any need for new air strikes for now, a top U.N. 
official said. 

l'iATO gave the Bosnian Serbs until 2:01 a.m. 
Wednesday to withdraw their big guns 12.4 miles 
from the center of the eastern Muslim enclave or face 
air strikes. The Serbs claimed full compliance Tues
day night. 

"On the basis of information available right now 
ant{ subject to further verification, I have come to the 
conclusion there is no need to ask NATO for air 
strikes at this time: Yasushi Akashi, chief U.N. offi· 
cial for former Yugoslavia, told reporters in Zagreb, 
Cril;atia, shortly before the deadline expired. 

:There is effective compliance at this time,· 'said 
Akashi. The United Nations must consent to any 
bombing runs. 

1t NATO statement early today also ruled out air 
st~es for the moment, citing "evidence of compli· 
aJlCl!" with the alliance's ultimatum of Friday. 

But NATO and the United Nations said that efforts 
wctuld be made today to learn if the Serbs had fully 
complied, and both said air strikes could be used in 
the future if the Serbs did not continue to comply. 

The NATO ultimatum issued Friday followed a 
three·week assault on the U.N.-declared "safe haven," 
in :which Serbs overran much of the enclave. Brutal 
shelling of the town crowded with refugees killed 
more than 700 people and wounded 1,900. 

The Serbs belatedly complied with a NATO dead· 
line early Sunday to pull their troops and weapons 
ba~k three kilometers, or 1.9 miles, from the city cen
ter. They were given three more days to move their 
heavy weapons back farther. 
~kashi said U.N. military observers had visited 

more than 30 sites in the 12.4-mile exclusion zone on 
'l'I.M!sday and had found weapons at just two of them. 
At:those sites, he said, the weapons had been immobi
lized. 

The U.N. observers got full cooperation from the 
Serbs, said Akashi, and would make more checks 
t;o4ay. He said he was also relying on NATO air sur
veillance to verify compliance. 

Before the deadline, U.N. spokesman Cmdr. Eric 
ClJaperon said that all known Serb weapons sites 

were clear of arms. Asked if that meant the Serbs had 
fully complied, he said it was possible that some have 
been moved elsewhere in the zone. 

U.N. and NATO military leaders meeting earlier 
Tuesday in Brussels, Belgium, had been resolute, say
ing the latest deadline must be met or air strikes 
would be launched. 

U.N. Secretary· General Boutros Boutros-Ghali also 
stood firm. "If they will not withdraw ... then we will 
use air strikes against them without any hesitation," 
he said. 

The United Nations did not act when Serbs missed 
previous deadlines to cease fire and withdraw from 
Gorazde. 

Relations between NATO and the United Nations 
were strained when NATO sought clearance Saturday 
to bomb Serb positions as shelling of Gorazde persist
ed and Akashi refused clearance. 

U.N. officials have been reluctant to order them for 
fear of retaliation against U.N. peacekeepers. U.N. 
officials also have worried that air strikes could 
undermine efforts toward negotiations with the Serbs 
and escalate fighting. 

Earlier Tuesday, the Bosnian Serb military claimed 
that all heavy weapons had been withdrawn from the 
12.4-mile zone by Tuesday and that the last Serb 
infantry units had left the 1. 9-mile zone on Monday, 
the Yugoslav news agency Tanjug said. 

"There is not a single valid reason for aerial inter
vention ... around Gorazde," said Gen. Milan Gvero, 
deputy commander of the Bosnian Serb army. 

In other developments: 
• A U.N. patrol checking a former Serb position in 

the Gorazde enclave came under sustained attack by 
soldiers of the Muslim-led government, Chaperon 
said. He said there were no casualties and the United 
Nations protested to the government, which said it 
had no knowledge of the incident. 

• Bosnian Serbs said they prevented nine U.N. mili
tary observers from entering Gorazde on Tuesday, 
claiming their true mission was to control possible 
NATO air strikes against Serb positions. 

Bosnian Serb spokesman Jovan Zametica reported 
the move in a letter to Viktor Andreev, a U.N. officer 
in Sarajevo. The letter was carried by the Tanjug 
news agency. 

• A U.N. aid convoy blocked Monday by Serbs final
ly was allowed to reach Gorazde on Tuesday with 80 
tons of food. 

University Lecture Committee 

Growing 
up Brady: 
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presents 

teenage Greg 
Thursday, April 28, 7:30 pm 
Ballroom, 2nd floor, IMU 
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~QUARK 
Continued from Page lA 

j In the four-mile circular coUid-
• er, they used an electronic field to 

accelerate larger particles to near
ly the speed of light, then made 
them collide. 

"Because you have so much 
energy,· the collision creates a 
quark heavier than the original 

' ) particles, Jackeon said. 

. , 
"It's as if two tennis balls coUid

ed and a bowling ball flew out," 
the spokeswoman said. 

The fi of the top quark 
came las e, but it has taken 

~ months to analyze and test the 
'f 1 results, Jackeon said. 

Though the discovery is reas
Buring to physicists, it raises 
another more mysterious ques
tion, Riordan said, 

"Why is this thing so colossally 
. '1 heavy? It's like you're building a 
... ( . home of bricks and every sixth 
... r ; one is made out oflead," he said. 

"It must have· some intimate 
'., relationship with whatever the 

'origin of mass is, but we have no 
idea why the top quark is so mas
sive,· Weinstein said, 

I The six quarke are named "up" 
and "down," "charm" and 
'strange," and "top" and "bottom." 
A physicist took the word "quark" 
from a line in James Joyce's 
"Finnegans Wake" - "Three 
quarks for Muster Mark." 

'ELECTION 
Continued from Page 1A 

blacks casting the first vote of their 
lives was jubilant. 

Tuesday's voting was reserved 
lor tbe aged, invalids, people in 
hospitals and the military. General 
voting begins today, when African 
National Congress leader Nelson 
,Mandela and President F. W. de 
K1erk will cast their ballots. 

"Today marks the dawn of our 
freedom,- Mandela said. 

For Gladys Shabalala, a 62-year
old retired nurse voting near Dur
ban, it was a day of immeasurable 
8ignificance. 

, "There have been so many white 
.- elections," she said. "I used to pass 
"' the posters on the road and dream 

about whether 1 would be able to 
vote. That's why 1 came 80 early, to 

• see if this is really happening." 
Her seven daughters, she said, 

will see "a real new South Africa.~ 
After two days of bombings, sus

"" pected to have been the work of • "I< .right-wingers, that killed 21 people 

: MASCOTS 
... Continued from Page lA 

• : ( loud expression from an offended 
.-:; ,poup that we respond? That's my 
.... question." 

UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes, who wrote 
the new draft of the policy, said the 

· issue concerned civil rights, not 
" 0 .. political correctness. 
~ "We need to get people to look at 

thiB not as some trivial political 
correctne88 i88ue, but as an issue of 
civil rights," Rhodes said. "Being 
made a mascot for an athletic team 
ia something we should view as 

~, inherently offensive." 
Several board members ques

tioned how the policy's ban on 
American Indian mascots, music 
and dance would be enforced. 

.n Rhodes admitted the UI had limit
l811Ctions available to enforce its 

policy. 
'If we had an institution that 

violated it, we would send them a 
ietter that expressed our displea
aure,· Rhodes said. "We can't do 
much more than that." 

Rhodes said TIlinols has complied 
'!h similar policies enacted by Big 

Thn schools Minnesota and Wiscon
lin. 

Concerning symbole on a team's 
1lniforms and equipment, the policy 
limply "discourages the use of sym-

The missing link 
Resean:h818 have lOIIId evidence 01 
the top quark, an elusive subatomic 
particle that existed for a billionth of a 
second at the beginning 01 time. 
ScIentists sought the top quark for 17 
years, believing" was the missing link 
In the Standard Model. a framework of 
12 particles thought to form all matter. 

A proton and anljproton collide in the 
Fermilab accelerator. A top quark is 
created from the energy produced. 

Quarks 
Mass shown is measured In 
billions 01 electron volts 

UP CHARM TOP 
0.005 1.4 157·191 

DOWN STRANGE BOnoM 
O.ot 0.2 5.0 

Source: FermMab. Encyclopedia 01 Physics 

APlKariTate 

and injured more than 150, no vio
lence was reported Tuesday. Elec
tion officials said they were gener
ally pleased with the voting despite 
some glitches. 

The heavy turnout was a strik
ing repudiation of the bomb-throw
ers as blacks went out of their way 
to show they would not be denied 
their moment of glory. 

"I can't wait to vote ," said 29-
year-old David Maimola, speaking 
from a hospital bed where he is 
recovering from injuries sustained 
in a bomb blast Sunday. 

"After what has happened to me 
... 1 want a new government." 

The election, set to conclude 
Thursday night , will select a 
national assembly and nine provin
cial assemblies. The ANC is expect
ed to win about 60 percent of the 
vote. Second place should go to de 
Klerk's National Party, which 
implemented apartheid to separate 
the races, then dismantled it under 
growing pressure at home and 
abroad. 

boIs that represent Native Ameri
cans or their culture." 

Christine Grant, director of the 
women's athletic department, said 
a majority of her department's 
coaches favored covering up the 
Chief Illiniwek logos of Illinois 
teams. 

"The coaches felt we would first 
send correspondence to Illinois 
expressing our opinion on the 
issue, then (ask them to) cover the 
symbols ," Grant said . "We also 
must better educate people (at 
Iowa) on the issue." 

Rhodes believed covering the 
Chief Illiniwek symbols on the uni
forms of Illinois athletes would be 
impractical. 

"That's not a practical option," 
Rhodes said. "Saying we're going to 
cover Chief Illiniwek with duct 
tape is offensive. It would look 
ridiculous." 

Board member Sam Becker 
added that the approved policy 
should be a moral statement about 
the issue of American Indian mas
cots rather than a sanction. 

"I don't think we need a sanction 
here,· Becker said. "A policy of this 
kind is a moral persuasion type of 
thing, like when we discussed 
smoking. We are trying to develop 
a strong attitude against these 
types of behavior." 

Council on 
the Status 
of Women 

The Council want. YOU. 

staff, and students are invited to apply for 
mem rship on the Council on the Status of Women. 
The Council actively works to improve the climate for 
all women on campus. Terms starting in September 
are one year for students and three years for faculty 
and staff. 

. 
Accepting Applications until May 4th. 

For further Information, call: 
Susan Beckett, Chair 
Janice Simmons-Welburn, Chair-Elect 

335-5751 
335-6431 

NIXON 
Continued from Page 1A 

house my father built." 
At the library dedication in 1990, 

the 37th president took delight in 
showing the clapboard bungalow to 
his grandsons, Christopher Cox 
and Alex Eisenhower, now 15 and 
12, respectively. 

Spectators were left at a dis
tance, but the boys could be s!!en 
looking out the double gable Win
dows just as Nixon did two genera
tions earlier. 

Nixon is not alone among mod
ern-day presidents in choosing to 
be buried at a site closely associat
ed with his life. Harry and Bess 
Truman are in a courtyard behind 
his museum in Independence, Mo. 
Herbert Hoover's grave overlooks 
the house where he was born in 
West Branch, Iowa. Lyndon John
son is buried in a family plot near 
his ranch in Texas, and Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's grave is on the fami
ly estate at Hyde Park, N.Y. 

When Frank Nixon built the 
house in January 1912 - a year 
before son Richard was born - it 
stood alone on a small hill. Now it 
is on busy Yorba Linda Boulevard 
with not a vacant lot in any direc
tion. 

In ordinary times, there is no 
pause in the high-speed traffic 

going by, but for this, the first 
funeral of a president in more than 
20 years, the library and birthplace 
has been transformed into a media 
village. 

Bleacher seats to accommodate 
1,800 invited guests have been 
erected in the parking lot, and the 
library's office haa been turned into 
a command post with dozens of vol
unteers fielding telephone calls, 

For days, people have come in an 
unending stream. Some just stand 
and look. Others sign a book and 
leave flowers or other tokens of 
remembrance and words of encour
agement to the Nixon daughters, 
Julie Eisenhower and Tricia. 

"Dear Dick and Pat," said a card 
left with flowers. "We love you. ¥ou 
were the best." 

Another said, inexplicably, "Rest 
in peace with your wife. Give them 
hell when you're noC 

A note addressed to the daugh
ters said, "You should be very 
proud of your father. Your father 
was the most outstanding and loy
al American this country will ever 
know." 

Someone even left a poster from 
Nixon's winning 1968 campaign for 
president . "Bring us together 
again, " it said. ·With Love, the 
Silent Majority." 

HPlalJlled Parenthood is looking 
_ for a fe,\' good Illcn." 

You may not realize it, but Planned Parenthood offers men 
the same quality, affordable reproductive health care that 
women have counted on for years. We offer: 
• testicular exams; 
• counseling for safer sex; 
• testing and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases. 

,.. Planrro ParenthoOO 
.., ci Greater JcMta 

2 South Linn - 354-8000 
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Through Guided Correspondence Study at 
The University of Iowa, you can eam college credit 
during times that fit into your schedule and at a 
pace that suits your lifestyle. 

Set your own pace. Leam through personalized 
instruction. Study at home or after work. Mail or 
fax your assignments. And enroll at any time-even 
between semesters! 

More than 160 courses are available, including 
many which satisfy UI General Education 
Requirements. 

To explore courses that offer perfect tinling, call or 
stop by today! 
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With good behavior, youlll be 
out in just 5 months. 

With a 4 year college deg(f:fe, you can begin your career in 
law as a paralegal in just 5 months. 

Approved by the American Bar Association 
Free lifetime national placement assistance 

• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 

Call today for a free video HYour Career In LawH 

1-800-848-0550 
DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE 
1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202 
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Viewpoints 
rQuotable 

"If it had not been discovered ... I think the whole picture 
of the universe would have collapsed. " 

Mich~el Riordan, 
physicist at the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center in Cali
fornia, on the discovery of the top quark 

!Richard Nixon's legacy , 

· It is trendy to canonize Richard Nixon as a statesman victim
ized for letting some pals get out of line. 

The imagery flows pf peaks and valleys, of equal parts good 
· and bad. 

That's appropriate. Blurring the truth so that it is no longer 
: sharp would be how Nixon would have it. That would be 

wrong. 
Yes, Nixon can look good in a chronology if you say he opened 

relations with China and began detente with Russia. Those 
, two peaks were tiny points. Th~ valleys of Vietnam and Water
I gate were vast and deep. Nixon, more than any other politi

cian, defined my generation. He personified the Red mania of 
the '50s. In Congress, he was using distortions and innuendo to 
help Americans look for Reds under their beds. As vice presi
dent, he told off the big old Russian bear. 

Nixon could not set the proper moral tone for the presidency 
to avoid the Watergate mess and its tawdry cover-up. His 

• refusal to tell the truth meant government was held hostage 
) for more than a year while investigators publicly dragged out 
I each sordid detail that revealed a paranoid White House com-

mitted to playing needless games. 
How do we sum up Nixon? He had great vision for things dis

'- tant and great viciousness for things near. The latter undid the 
former. 

He was a marvelous manipulator, a professional politician 
:{lIld a crafty conniver. Statesman? Hardly. A man who built his 
:career on hate, fear and distortion; surrounded himself with a 
:~eb of lies when he was president and has fought bitterly until 
.long after the end to keep secret the full truth of Watergate is 
:no statesman. 
:: Nixon put his stamp on an era of American politics and left it 
·tt worse place than before he arrived. That, not some political 
: ~ainthood, is his legacy. 

Observer-Dispatch, Utica, N.Y. : : : : 
• Richard Nixon already has won his due as a statesman. He 

:flualified as a visionary regarding foreign affairs even long 
:after his time in office. 
:' Indeed, he may be remembered as the president more 
' revered abroad than at home. 
:, But those who abuse power seldom are recalled for their 
: Yision. The extremes are what stand out in history, and shape 
:reputations that even the history books cannot amend. 
: Richard Nixon's reputation will be marked forever by the dis
:~ace he brought on the presidency. Unfortunately, some will 
;say, but properly nonetheless. , 
: ' The Hawk Eye, Burlington 
. 
.' It would be hard to imagine two people more diametrically 
: bpposed than Bill Clinton and Ri<;hard Nixon. 
, Clinton is outgoing - to the point of going overboard. There's 
. no issue that can't be talked to death or smoothed over by our 
:national talk-show host. This president hugs people . He's 
:almost a regular on MTV. Richard Nixon, who died Friday at 
:81, hardly was gregarious or telegenic. An entire generation 
; remembers his awkward stumbling and 5 o'clock shadow in the 
: 1960 presidential debate with a younger and smoother John F. 
-Kennedy. 
: Nixon's attempts at chitchat were embarrassing. The man 
: wore a suit to walk on the beach. On a more substantive level, 
: the two men were products of different generations and politi
; cal ideologies. Nixon ran the Vietnam War that a young Clin
°ton opposed. Hillary Rodham Clinton worked for the House 
Judiciary Committee as it prepared impeachment proceedings. 
With that as background, one wouldn't expect that the current 
and former presidents would have much to do with each other 
beyond the formal necessities. 

Since becoming president, Clinton came to value Nixon's 
expertise on foreign affairs, particularly on Russia. In recent 

..years, Nixon offered a strong voice for U.S. involvement in 
~ helping the region's emerging democracies. But this Nixon of 
ihe 1990s is a far cry from the Nixon historians will remember. 
: They will remember a president who rose to power over the 

; years by fear-mongering and dirty tricks, a president who 
manipulated the FBI, the CIA and the IRS to try to defeat 

. political enemies and opponents. 
• Nixon got what he deserved when he was run out of the 

': }Vhite House. His cover-up of the Watergate scandal, his bla
-'tant disregard for the Constitution and his outright lies to the 

... ~erican people were unforgivable. 

The Janesville Gazette, Janesville, Wis. 

The Patriot Ledger, Quincy, Mass. 
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(;UlST OPIN 
tlIII·II''''W_ 
From March Madness to April Sadness ' In pt 

March Madness 
(Division I college basket
ball playoffs and champi
onship games) again was 
packed with excitement . 
Each level of the tourna
ment solidified the notion 
that college basketball is 
everything it is marketed to 
be. The championship game. 
involved two of the nation's 
best teams in Duke and 

Arkansas. Arkansas' victory allowed Coach 
Nolan Richardson to make a statement con· 
cerning the negative stereotypes (only good 
recruiters, not good technicians of the game, 
etc.) black coaches have endured and must 
endure in college athletics. 

I enjoyed March Madness like so many 
sports fans. However, after March Madness, I 
begin to suffer from what is known as April 
Sadness. April Sadness is due to the exit of SO 
many undeJ'c1ass student athletes striving to 
become professional athletes, mainly in the 
sports of basketball and football . This year 
involves a fairly large migration of underclass 
student athletes to be considered for the lottery 
or draft and thus the professional ranks. 

I am not sad because these student athletes 
are pursuing their dreams of playing profes
sional sports, having the chance of signing 
lucrative contracts and possibly securing a 
comfortable life. I am saddened at the position 
education has taken in relation to college ath· 
letics. 

It is sad when education, the process oftrain
ing and developing knowledge and the mind, is 
secondary to college athletics. This is not to 
negate that the college athletic experience is 
not educational. I would be the rust to admit 
that my college athletic experience was an edu
cational experience that I will never forget. It 
prepared me with skills (competitiveness, 
determination, persistence, good work ethics, 
etc.) that are desirable in a capitalistic society. 

Although my college athletic experience pro
vided me with an educational opportunity (i.e . 
the chance to get a degree), it did not teach me 
how to look critically beneath the surface of dif
ferent social settings to discover new meanings 
and realities in our world. It did not teach me 
how to access information on computers or to 
write computer programs. My college athletic 
experience did not teach me how to examine 
history from an Afrocentric world view to 
understand my present position so that I could 
liberate my future condition. 

My point is that education must regain its 
eminent status over college athletics, especially 
among the revenue-earning sports. Education 
can no longer be looked at as "something to fall 
back on," a phrase often used in the athletic 
environment. This notion of education being 
something to fall back on has crippled and sti
fled the progress of many lives and communi
ties. 

College athletics are highly visible among 
young future athletes. They monitor and mime 
the behavioral practices of many college ath· 
letes. If these young athletes see their "role 

model" star athletes choosing sports over edu· In our lives, thE 
cation, they may likely reproduce this behaviof, others will seek t 
Although, there are few high·school studen~ tinue to believe 
that get the opportunity to become college atl),. importance in Ril 
letes, we cannot afford to have them place edu· gate. But using 
cation on a back burner to college athletics. " dismiss the lifel 

I do not know how long April Sadness will 37th president 0 

plague me. I do believe" that college athletica short of giving cr 
have created an excellent opportunity for 8tu~ 
dent athletes to receive an education i~ entirely unsatisfa 

evidence of some 
exchange for their athletic talents; this in ita!! ing thea "cky D: 
is feasible. It is unfortunate that pitalisni 
has turned this creation into a crisy. I I fered for. long. 
understand that we need to cons not only . Instea elyin!! 
college athletics, but our educational system. ing the former pres 
and curricula (preschool through college); then • look to the whole : 
is hypocrisy that needs to be exposed in thi. man who conducted 
system as well. How can we live in a multicuJ. 8J1d after his resigr 
tural society and not have a multicultural cur. siderable gifts to m. 
riculum? How can we expect harmony among of world affairs. F. 

oommunist like Nbi people of culturally diverse backgrounds when 
our educational system does not give respect or dinary steps that Ie 
agency to all people? eventu~l normB:liza 

Hopefully there is a small percentage of ~f p~bhc ~~ ~hin:. 
these student athletes that leave college early orthelegnha aslerds h~( 

h '11' th ' d t' . ra r, e u IS w 0 Wl co~tmue to p.ursue ell' e uca IOns ~ tion of American I 
w~ll as theIr profeSSIOnal sp~rts careers .. W~ ' regarded books on f 
stili need to expose the hypocnsy on. both sld~, [ attention of a POWI 
?f campus and work to place education back"\ presidents, includin 
Its proper place. . But perhaps ev. 

Billy Hawkins' and Lea Haravo~'s col~mns appear trait~ that he poss 
altemate Wednesdays on the Viewpoints Pages. , his 11fe. There IS se 

• '( accomplishments 
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No~ i5 ~h~ 'hfrle: 
'We. M\lSt [\ot 
de\a'j. \J ~ \Ji \ I. 
'Ne. t'\USt. On 10 
ViC.'tOfY. (;0 (Jo 
(:,o.ine. ~\fle. l~ 
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\lere a \ittle 
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Dryer should 
remained in I 
To the Editor: . 

The column in the 
tion concerning Gene 
. sickening actions was 
really question the mi 
like him, and I also Wo 

earth someone could 
" ,free after such actiOn! 

what the charge. 

-

Respect for 0 
To the Editor: 

The article titled • A 
mixed reactions" in t~ 
tion of the DI caught I 

immediately. What is 
ing with having AIDS 
These cards may be • 
inform people about I 
ferent levels, • but can 
done through books, 
lectures? Doesn 't one 

"Vegans' wasb 
To the Editor: 

I would like to com 
Jonathan Lyons on hi! 
ment skills. Rather the 
countless hours reseal 
sedimentology, agricu 
management and forE 
Lyons bypassed schol. 
scientific journaJs and 

Free speech and the ideals of democracy 
Some friends who 

have read my articles on 
free speech admonished that 
people in other countries 
should be careful in learning 
from the American style of 
freedom and democracy. The 
freedom of speech as it has 
been traditionally interpret
ed in this nation, they con
tend, is outmoded since it 
does not take what they call 

equality interests into account. 
The disharmony has reached such a point 

where it seems to have become in essence a con
flict between the freedom of speech (and of the 
press), as protected under the First Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution, and the right to equal 
protection of the laws, as guaranteed in the 
14th Amendment. Theore~ically, the two funda
mental rights should not clash with each other 
since both were meant to provide equality; in 
practice, they do. People have seen Catharine 
MacKinnon and Andrea Dworkin use the 
"equality rights" theory to attack what they call 
pornography, a form of expression that has 
enjoyed long-standing constitutional protection. 
Many minority groups, such as people of color 
and homosexuals, have resorted to the same 
weapon to curb so-called hate speech through, 
for example, campus speech codes. 

One venerable axiom in the American consti
tutional jurisprudence (and in any other area of 
the law) is that a legitimate end may not be 
accomplished by illegitimate means. The seem
ing conflict between the freedom of speech and 
equal protection stems largely from the viola
tion of this principle. It is an aspiration of a free 
society and an obligation of a democratic gov
ernment to ensure that the citizens are treated 
equally, free from abuse. They have various 
methods at their disposal to advance this lofty 
goal, but suppressing speech, including hate 
speech, is not one of them . 

Many speech-codes advocates streas the 
effects of hate speech upon victims, often but
tressed by empirical studies. Those are all legit
imate concerns. Indeed, they may be factually 
true, but they all miss the point. Hardly anyone 
denies that words do hurt, sometimes severely. 
The crucial, more fundamental issue, however., 
Is not whether the speakers cause harm or 

• 
what kinds of harm they cause, but rather, approach of protecting racist organizations, and 
whether We the People should give the 'govern- many American citizens themselves expres, 
ment the power to decide what we can and can- frustration when they find that the Klan allli 
not say and how we may say it. Those who favor ' the Nazis are free to march in public placei: 
government's restriction of certain types of Those people do not seem to understand that it 
expression, such as pornography and hate is precisely to protect minorities' right to speak: 
speech, often forget that their proposal, if no matter who they are, what they speak about 
adopted, may well backfire. and how unpopular or even offensive sucll 
Experie~ce has told us that when the go~ern- speech is, that the First Amendment Wit 

ment IS given t~e ~ower to do good thmgs, intended. Allowing public suppression of suc' 
chancesll7e that It mIght also use.such power to expression is not true democracy; it is majon. 
do bad things. F,'urth~rmore, officlal~ of all gov- t1's tyranny. To use Justice William Brennan~ 
ernments, ~emocratlc or. totahta.nan, have :a words, "(A)ny suggestion that the government1 
strong and lOher~nt self-mterest. m staying m interest in suppressing speech becomes mOr] 
power a~d resortmi, to an~ posslbl~ means t,o weighty as popular opposition to that speech 
s~rve thIS purpose, lOcludmg mu~mg OpP~SI- grows is foreign to the First Amendment." 
bon and other unfavored expression. The nsk It . to d tand h rta' tre. 
in preventing people from speaking out far out. IS easy un .ers . ow ce m ex. m~ 
weighs the harm done to an individual. forms of expressIon mIght ca~se e~otlo~1U 

Not long after the Chinese People's Libera- responses. I would not be surpnsed If a VIet.: 
tion Army crushed what they called the "coun- nam veteran punched the nose of ~omeone wh~ 
terrevolutionary riot" in Beijing in June 1989, burned a U.S. fla~. But by so reactmg, ~hat ve~ 
an official Chinese TV station repeatedly eran would be domg the flag a disservtce, con: 
showed an ABC interview with Ronald Reagan. trary to his intent. 
The former U.S. president was asked about his On June 11, 1990, the United Statu "~ 
own treatment of student demonstrators when, Supreme Court struck down the federal Fl.' 
as governor of California, he called in the Protection Aot as unconstitutional. Seventee4 
National Guard in 1969 to put down the Peo- days later, China's National People's Congresl 
pIe's Park protest at the University of Caliror- passed the National Flag Law, imposing crixru: 
nia at Berkeley, where one demonstrator was nal penalties for causing "willful damage" to th. 
killed and another blinded. "Because they were Chinese flag. Other countries with similar law; 
communists," replied Reagan, perhaps unaware include the former Soviet Union, Nazi Germanf 
how heartily the Chinese government welcomed and South Mrica. : 
his response. The message intended through Protecting hate speech does not connotf 
the re.broadcast ~ould not .have ~een clea!er: weakness. It demonstrates strength; it display, 
You kill communists. We kill antl-communl~ts. confidence that the evil is inhe Iy 8hor~ 
We are even. So why do you ?other to compl~m? lived, even without suppres8ion, . that th. 
By the same tok~~, Reag~n 8 remark prOVIded virtue will eventually prevail thro realolll 
powerful ammunItion against those who partie- t ~ Th US fl bolo thd 
ipated in or supported the demonstrations in no .orce. '. ~ " ag arm lZ~S more _ ... 
Tiananmen Square: This is the type of "freedom honor, p~trlOtlsm and natIonal umty as almOllJ 
and democracy" you people admire _ they do anr natIOnal flag does. It .alao s~ands for tht 
the same thing we did. prmci~lea upo~ which th~1I ~a~lon i8 baaed; 

Fortunately, Reagan merely helped draw a including the nght of one mdlVldual, to ~ara; • 
false picture of America. As federal Judge phr~se John Stuart Mi~l, to express opl~io~ 
Frank Easterbrook wrote: "One of the things against the whol~ world In Mweve~ offenSIve.! 
that separates our society from (a totalitarian way. Thole prinCIple. are what ultImately di. 
one) is our absolute right to propagate opinion tinguish the atars and stripes from the IIW~ 
that the government Rnds wrong or even hate- ka. • 
ful." Many foreign lawyers, including those ~ 
from countries close to the United States in ide- Xlaomlng WI,l'S coll,lmn appears monthly on the : 
ology, are perplexed by the uniquely American Viewpoints Pages. : .. 
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ess · In praise of Richard Nixon 
In our lives, there will be moments by which 
others will seek to define us. Many people con
tinue to believe that the event of singular 
importance in Richard Nixon's life was Water
gate. But using such an event to summarily 
dismiss the lifelong accomplishments of the 
Fth president of the United States falls far 
short of giving credit where credit is due. It is 
entirely unsatisfactory to point to Watergate as 
\lvidence of some major character flaw justify
ing the fjCkY Dick" image that Nixon has suf-
fered for. long. 
. Instea elying solely upon Watergate in assess-

defeat. Like the mythical phoenix, Nixon always had 
the ability to rise from apparent destruction - no 
matter how serious the setback and in spite of pun
dits' assertions that each renewal was unlikely to 
occur. This capacity for redemption and preservation 
manifested itself throughout his life. In the Hiss 
espionage case, the credibility of the House Commit
tee on Un-American Activities was marred by its 
seemingly hollow 1948 challenge of the impeccable 
Alger Hiss. Nevertheless, Nixon - nearly alone in 
his efforts - persevered and eventually Hiss was 
convicted of perjury. 

Again, in 1952, under a barrage of demands that 
he resign as a vice-presidential candidate because of 
alleged misuse of campaign funds, Nixon boldly con
fronted the nation in a televised address and sal
vaged his career. Later, after a failed campaign for 
president in 1960, and a similarly ill-fated 1962 run 
for the California governorship, he rose yet again. 
Nixon plugged away - in spite of conventional wis
dom that he was a loser - to become the 37th presi
dent of the United States in one of the greatest polit
ical comebacks of the century. Four years later, he 
was re-elected in a 49-state landslide. Even after 
Watergate, he continued to persevere - eventually 
attaining the status of an elder statesman. 

ing the former president's life and career, we should 
• look to the whole record. Doing so would reveal a 

man who conducted himself with dignity, both before 
and after his resignation, and one who used his con
siderable gifts to make a positive change in the state 
of world affairs. For example, only a fervent anti
Communist like Nixon could have taken the extraor
dinary steps that lead to detente with Russia and an 
eventual normalization of relations with the People's 
~public of China. Nixon's influence in the area of 

I foreign affairs did not end with his presidency; 
ear ~ rather, he used his expertise to influence the direc-

U"UIUUIIJII; tion of American policy through numerous highly 
careers.. e ' regarded books on foreign affairs; he commanded the 

bot~ 8ckld~ ( attention of a powerful audience of post-Watergate 
a 11\ presidents, including BiJI Clinton. 

. But perhaps even more important than these 
, accomplishments are the admirable personality 

traits that he possessed and exhibited throughout 
his life. There is something very great about a per
aon who can deal effectively with adversity and 

But in spite of all there is to admire about Nixon, 
too many people are willing to let it all be overshad
owed by Watergate. It's too bad that we can't be a lit
tle more charitable in our assessment of a man who 
gave so much of his life to public service and world 
peace. It's also too bad that we cannot rise above the 
narrowness of tagging someone with a label earned 
by a single misstep in an otherwise great career. 

Stefan L. louret is a first year law student at the UI and 
submitted this guest opinion for publication . 

Correspondence 
Dryer should have 
remained in prison 

, , To the Editor: . 
The column in the April 1 sth edi

tion concerning Gene Dryer and his 
sickening actions was right on target. I 
really question the minds of people 
like him, and I also wonder how on 
earth someone could possibly be set 

, ,free after such actions, no matter 
what the charge. 

. . Respect for others 
To the Editor: 

The article titled N AI DS cards get 
mixed reactions' in the April 20 edi
tion of the DI caught my attention 
immediately. What is the world think
ing with having AIDS trading cards? 
These cards may be "attempting to 
inform people about AIDS on two dif
ferent levels,' but can that not be 
done through books, pamphlets and 
lectures? Doesn't one think that just 

What goes through a man's mind 
like his to drive him to do such a 
thing? Why is he even allowed to 
roam freely after his first charge with 
young children? It is plain as day that 
he has an unhealthy thought process 
and cannot be left unattended . And 
are there no drugs to assist him in a 
healthier lifestyle? He should be 
locked up in a mental ward and 
under supervision. 

I am also questioning the courts 
and judicial system on, first, how he 

maybe these people, who are por
trayed on the cards, do not necessari
ly want to be known or remembered 
as "the one who died of AIDS: no 
matter how the disease was contract
ed? We must remember these people 
for the good they had in their lives. 
Let them rest. People know that AIDS 
is out in the world, the possible ways 
of contracting it and so on. Education 
of the subject should not be through 
these cards. Eclipse Enterprises is 

the divine sources of literature dedi
cated to saving our planet, "Beyond 
Beef" by Jeremy Rifkin and The Great 
American Meatout. 

Tell me, Mr. Lyons, anywhere in 
your world's version of Science maga
zine did it state the amount of paper 
that is wasted on futile attempts to 
persuade the American populace into 

: ... ~. 

can be released from jail with no psy
chiatric help, and second, after plead
ing guilty to this crime, how he could 
possibly not face a life sentence? Do 
they not realize that this girl is going 
to suffer for life? If not put in jail, Dry
er should be put in a mental hospital 
or someplace where he has no free
dom, is under constant supervision 
and receiving psychiatric treatment. 

Steve ~Isen 
Iowa City 

treating this serious subject as a joke. 
Is it going to get to the point that 
swap meets will be held for trading 
purposes like there are for baseball, 
football and hockey cards? This is no 
way to treat the people who have 
AIDS or have died of AIDS. It seems 
that Eclipse Enterprises is just trying to 
make a quick buck. What ever hap
pened to respecting others? 

Cara Higham 
Iowa City 

Environmentalism may just be a 
"harmless fad: but it is, without a 
doubt, a SCientifically based way of 
logical thinking. True, I wear a pair of 
Birkenstocks and probably paid too 
much for this T-shirt, but I, at least, 
know how and where to seek credi
ble literature to support my opinion. 

Matthew R. Bicknell 

12" 1 topping pizza 

Donate Every year, over 400,000 children are 
seriously injured in bicycle accidents 
and 600 of them die from head 
injuries. We are trying to make sure 
that every child in the Iowa City School 
District who rides a bike, has a helmet. 
Just $13 will purchase one helmet that 
normally retails at $30. 

Helmets 
for Kids 

Donations can be made at al/ five Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. locations, 
The Dally Iowan, the Iowa City Police Department, World of Bikes, 
Le 's Schwinn Cycling & Fitness and Racquet Master Bike & Ski. 

, 
Johnson County 

SAFE 
KIDS 

Coalition 

In conjunction with: 

World of Blk •• Th. Dally 10Win 

L.f1.r'. Schwinn lowl Stat. Bank & 
Cycling & Fhn... Tru.t Co. 

Racquet Ma.ter 
Blk. & Ski 

Bicyclist. of 
lowl City 

10Wi City 
Police Department 
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Our 28th Year in Business 

ORIENTAL RUG SHOW & SALE 
THURSDAY, APRIL 28 -10 am - 9 pm - HOLIDAY INN DOWNTOWN : 

Over 200 rugs to choose 
from. All purchases may be 

exchanged for full credit 

~ 'Pe~arfBazaa~ ':l 0rient4l1(Jl6s G1Ul 
1i4ntilpu :[lU7Iitun tjalIny 

321i E. Doug"" WicIIh, KS m11 We buy. seU, trade, appraise, 
restore and wash Oriental rugs. 

1·316-685·1191 

RiverFest '94 Proudly Presents 
the Return of ... 

~' . 

Out of ChIcago. the comedian. of the 
Second City National Touring Company are 
In Iowa City to .how off their lalentl. 
Many comedian. from SlIturd.y Night Uv. 
made their debut at Second City, Including 
Bill Murray. Dan Akroyd, Glldl Ridner, Ind 
John Belu.hl. 

WED APRIL 27TH 
8-10 PM lMU MAIN LOUNGE 

TICKETS $8 AT THE UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE 
-~......... OR $10 DAY OF SHOW 

CAll 335-3041 FOR MORE rNFORMATION 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS n1 University· Book ·Store L.L.J low> ~'-" .. 1JnIno·",. U'"-"" rI low> 

AMERICA 'S COLLEGE RING"" 

Meel wilh your JOSlens repres.nlaliv. (or fuJI d ... ib. Se. our com pie Ie ring .election OD d"play in YOUI colleg. bookslore. 

Celebrate .... 

Crisis Center Week 
by attending the 

Crisis Center Pancake Breakfast 
Sunday, May 1 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
8:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

$5.00 for adults and $3.00 for children 12 & under 

The Crisis Center, which has been providing services for 24 years, strives to help 
people survive while they are experiencing an emotional or basic material crisis. 
The Crisis Center provided 61,730 setvices in 1993 and is staffed by more than 
180 trained volunteers. 

Hills Bank and Trust Company is pleased to be 
the corporate sponsor of Crisis Center Week. 
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Your Eagle Stores Are Open 7 Days A 
W .. k At The .. Convenient Locations: 

• 600 North Dodge St., Iowa City, IA 
• 2213 - 2nd Street, Coralville, IA 
• 1101 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City, IA 

Esg'e Now Accepts VIsa, MlIsterCllrd and Discover CBrdsl 

.. [ill 

QUAUTY 
GUARANTEED 

Pork 
Shoulder 
Roast 

In GAL. CONTAINER SELECTED VARIETIES 
REG. OR LIGHT 

Lady Lee 
Ice 
Cream 

QUALITY 
GUARANTEED 

Pork 
Spare 
Rib 

12.01. RITZ, OR ll1oOZ. BUGS IIUNNY GIWWIS, 
CHOCOUT£ 011 CINNAIION, OIIlf.Ol.lIE(l. 011 CIlIA
IlOl HONFflIAI) OIWWIS, 011 WAYERl Y CRACKERS. 
01120-02. REG. 011 DOUBLE STIW. 

Nabisco 
Oreo 
Cookies 
~ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAYS IN APRIL & MAy 

M T W TH F S 

, 
***** EAGLE FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF it 

Boneless Top Sirloin Steak 

, . 

SAVE UP TO' 
, $1.40 PER LB.'" ~, 

LB. 
WIN PRIZEIINITANR Yl 

I. M OCIAN SHAY WIIlAY A7 YOUt!AU 
coctmY MAIDT POI DlfAiI ON 1IACH &ANIIT 

BMO" AND 1HE DlAWM "" A,., IU tAt' lIMn 

4HAIa 1IOTT1.E. SELfCTED VARIETES 
CIWII8IRY FUvaIS, GAAPEFlMT, CflIIFIIfSH£AS 

Ocean 
Spray Drinks 

Classic & 
Diet Coke 

2 LITER N.R. BOTTlE .1.01 EACH 

EAGLE SAVERS' CARD HOLDERS! . , 

Watch Your Savings Add Up While Your Tape Total Go.s Down By Using Your Eagle Savers' Card! 

, ' 

Tfil /J;\IL 

sportsl 

Iowa ball' 
State t y 

The Iowa basd 
host Iowa State tOl 
a single game at Ie 
teams will meet a~ 
3:30 p.m. at Sec 1 
in Des Moines. 

Iowa (19-23-1) 
are tied in the seri 
The teams split a ( 
last week in Ames 
won the opener 8 
ping the nightcap 

The Hawkeyes 
in third place in t~ 
a 10-10 record. 

COLLEGE BA 
UConn's Mars 
NBA draft 

STORRS, Conn 
Donyell Marshall i 
NBA draft. 

The AII-Americ 
Connecticut 
in scoring for 
two years, 
announced 
Tuesday he 
will pass up 
his senior 
year in a bid 
for the pros. 

Marshall, 
the Big East D~ 
Player of the Year, 
Coach Jim CalhOl. 
and decided to pI 
speculation about 

He had until tv 
his decision. He i! 
an early pick in th 

The 6-loot-9 jL 
HUSKies to a 29-5 
averaged 25.1 po 
season while scor 
record 853 points 

fOOTBAll 
Bears dump tl 
one-year deal 

LAKE FOREST, 
Chicago Bears sai 
will not pursue dE 
sive end Richard . 
ning back Neal AI 
free agents, and a 
back Craig "Ironh 

The Bears, wh~ 
year released def~ 
Steve McMichael 

• announced they I 
one-year, $600,0. 
free-agent quarte 

, Walsh. 
With the mOVE 

Wannstedt has pI 
firmly on the tear 
from Mike Ditka 
season. He begar 
tion with several ' 
acquisitions and t 
draft. 

"I'm excited al 
we have done," , 
"I fully believe w~ 
right steps forwar 
the right directiol 

Dent, the tean 
rusher, was seekil 
for next season, ~ 
offered $1.4 mill; 

Walsh, a five-) 
,I terback, originall~ 

of Miami by Dall, 
Walsh played 

games for the Sai 
He completed 3: 
attempts in a five 
with New Orlear 
yards. 

BASEBALL 
Padres' Sandt 
arrested 

NEWYORK() 
Padres pitcher S< 
outfielder Derek 
ed early' ay 
propos' I ng a 
posing prost 

The ballplayer 
when they appre 
undercover offiCi 
spokesman Sgt. J 
said. 

Bell, 25, and: 
In town for a tw( 
with the New Yo 
face charges of F 
prostitute, punlsl 
three months in 
flne. 



WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Iowa Sports 
• Baseball hosts Iowa State, today 3 
p.m., Iowa Field. 
• Women's tennis hosts Big Ten 
Championships, Thursday-Sunday, 
Klotz Tennis Courts. 

Baseball 
• Phillies at Dodgers, today 9:30 p.m., 
ESPN . 
·White Sox at Indians, Thursday 6 

p.m., WeN . 

NHL 

• Western Conference first round, 
game six, Thursday 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 
NBA 
• First-round playoff action, Thursday 
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m., TBS. 

~PORTS QUIZ 

Q Which NBA team led the 
regular season in scoring? 

See answer on Page 2B . 

Jill {)lI/H' IOWAN • \'\;'1 ()N£.IilJln; AI'RII 17', I<JI).J. 

• Eastern Conference first round, 
game six, today 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

• First-round playoff action, Thursday 
7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m., TBS. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Iowa 
State t 

ball to host Iowa 
y 

The Iowa baseball team will 
host Iowa State today at 3 p.m. in 
a single game at Iowa Field. The 
teams will meet again Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. at Sec Taylor Stadium 
in Des Moines. 

Iowa (19-23-1) and Iowa State 
are tied in the series 53-53-1. 
The teams split a doubleheader 
last week in Ames. The Hawkeyes 
won the opener 8-2 before drop
ping the nightcap 6-3. 

The Hawkeyes currently stand 
in third place in the Big Ten with 
a 10-10 record. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
UConn's Marshall to enter 
NBA draft 

STORRS, Conn. (AP) -
Donyell Marshall is going into the 
NBA draft. 

The All-American who led 
Connecticut "'"'"'""'''' 
in scoring for 
two years, 
announced 
Tuesday he 
will pass up 
his senior 
year in a bid 
for the pros. 

Marshall, 
the Big East Donyell Marshall 
Player of the Year, met with 
Coach Jim Calhoun on Monday 
and decided to put an end to 
speculation about his future. 

He had until May 15 to make 
his decision. He is expected to be 
an early pick in the June 29 draft. 

The 6-foot-9 junior led the 
Huskies to a 29-5 record. He 
averaged 25 .1 points a game last 
season while scoring a school
record 853 points. 

!OOTBALL 
Bears dump three; sign 
one-year deal with Walsh 

LAKE FOREST, III. (AP) - The 
Chicago Bears said Tuesday they 
will not pursue deals with defen
sive end Richard Dent and run
ning back Neal Anderson, both 
free agents, and also released full
back Craig "Ironhead" Heyward. 

The Bears, who earlier this 
year released defensive tackle 
Steve McMichael, also 
announced they had agreed to a 
one-year, $600,000 contract with 
free-agent quarterback Steve 

• Walsh. 
With the moves, Coach Dave 

Wannstedt has put his imprint 
firmly on the team he took over 
from Mike Ditka after the 1992 
season. He began the transforma
tion with several off-season 
acquisitions and this weekend's 
draft. 

"I'm excited about everything 
we have done," Wannstedt said. 
"I fully believe we are taking the 
right steps forward and going in 
the right direction.· 

Dent, the team's best pass 
rusher, was seeking $1.8 million 
for next season, but the Bears 
offered $1.4 million. 

Walsh, a five-year NFL quar-
\ terback, originally was drafted out 

of Miami by Dallas in 1989. 
Walsh played in only two 

games for the Saints last season. 
He completed 336 of 620 
attempts in a five-season career 
with New Orleans for 3,879 
yards. 

BASEBALL 
Padres' Sanders, Bell 
arrested 

NEW YORK (AP) - San Diego 
Padres pitcher Scott Sanders and 
outfielder Derek Bell were arrest-
ed early' sday on charges of 
propos' l ng a police officer 
posing prostitute. 

The ballplayers were in a taxi 
..... hen they approached the 
undercover officer, police 
spokesman Sgt. John McCluskey 
said. 

Bell, 25, and Sanders, 25, are 
in town for a two-game ~ries 
... itt, the New York Mets. They 
face charges of patronizing a 
prostitute, punishable by up to 
three months in Jail and a $500 
flne. 

Hawkeyes shut down Gophers 
Jackson picks 
up two wins; 
Hawks stay in 
Big Ten hunt 
M.ike Egenes 
The Daily Iowan 

Senior Karen Jackson struck out 
16 over 12 shutout innings and 
benefited from a rejuvenated 
Hawkeye offense, which pounded 
out 24 hits, as the Iowa softball 
team picked up a pair of 8-0 wins 
over Minnesota Tuesday at a windy 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Jackson seemed to be overpower
ing at times, especially in the late 
innings of the second game. After 
allowing two consecutive singles to 
Gopher hitters to open the sixth, 
she came back to retire the next 
three hitters she faced - two on 
strikeouts and another on a weak 
groundout to shortstop. 

"What you saw in the 
second game was a model 
game of execution putting 
runners in scoring position, 
pushing runners and 
scoring runners." 

Iowa's Heather Bryant, right, is tagged out at second base by Min
nesota's Kiki Romero during the first inning of the Hawkeyes' 8-0 

Dawid Gnedy/The Daily Iowan 

win in the first game of a doubleheader Tuesday afternoon at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. Iowa won the nightcap 8-0. 

Gayle Blevins, Iowa 
softball coach 

trademark for most of the season, 
but Iowa coach Gayle Blevins said 
the team turned itself around at 
the plate last weekend after the 
second day of play at Northwest-

"It's tough to go into someone's Hebert then tripled to right-center "What you saw in the second 
home facility and beat them, but field to chase DeVore home. Hebert game was a model game of necu
that's we need to be able to do," came around to score on Melissa tion , putting runners in scoring 
Blevins said. "We need to be able to Wielandt's RBI single. position, pushing runners and leor-
go in and play very assertively, get Freshman Kari Knopf improved ing runners," Blevins said . 

"I felt a little sluggish coming out ern. quality defense and pitching like her team-best batting average to GAME 1 

today," Jackson said. "I didn't have "I felt like today was the continu- we did today." .384, pounding out six hits on the MI_ (18-29, 4-1 01 000 000 O- OH • 
a really good warmup, but I felt I ation of last weekend," Blevins Iowa bats collected eight hits in afternoon, including four doubles. .... 128-20, IH) 011 006 .-11' • 

was getting stronger and a little bit said. "Confidence is the big part of the first game, but scored six runs She narrowly missed her third IY • .., JKIoon (61 and AI ,sh. NtllOn 11) Ind Sta_ 
tougher. I just tried to work ahead hitting. It's hard to be a good hitter from three walks and two errors by home run of the season 88 she H.ltTkon and B.andl ModoJS ~ 161 and ~ 
(in the count) and control my pitch- without it and I just feel there is a the right side of the Gopher infield. smacked a line off the left-field ~=(I~;':-~ ~~)'s.ur IM~=). 5-

es." differeht attitude with the group However, the Hawkeye offense wall , about two feet short of going '4 
The sweep improves the No. 20 now. We've turned ourselves started early in the second game. over. GAMIl 

Hawkeyes to 28-20 overall and 13- around." Freshman Brandi Macias led off Heather Bryant, Katy Morgan, MlmetOt1 000 000 0-0 51 
5 in the Big Ten Conference, just Blevins thinks Tuesday's sweep the second inning with a double to Harrison, Macias and Hebert all I...... 030 203 x- la' 
percentage points behind league- will be a confidence booster for the left field, and after Stacee Harrison had two hits apiece in the second IY.en I.cloon (6) and Alio'" /'lei"", 111 and SIX ... 

teaomg Indiil'ia alid MlebigAI'r,wtUf" 11. wkeyes, who head to Ann Ar. bor, sacrificed h6l'-4o- thi-l'd.,. Dawn - pIna.. ._ _ ___ Hil'OOn. Bonk I)).) and Nei"", 12'" andJ..,ny lop". 
M h f r D" dro h h ·th· B I ' . d hit f 2B - KnopI Ilow.) J. Madas lIowIl. Htben llowo1l. are tied for first. IC ., or a lour-game senes at e yore ve er ome W1 a SID- eVlDs sal s e saw a 0 0 wp _ Jackson 1I0W11, 22.j1LP - Brink IMln.,.,....,. 

Inconsistency has been Iowa's Michigan this weekend. gle to center. Shortstop Christy quality at-bats in the nightcap. ;..1-6~ __________ _ 

fffi).iG#1MIIIIIIIIII----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Holyfield forced to call it quits 
Torn Saladino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Even 'before he 
knocked out Buster Douglas for the 
heavyweight title almost four years 
ago, Evander Holyfield knew some
thing was wrong with his body. 

On Tuesday, four days after los
ing his title to Michael Moorer on a 
12-round decision, Holyfield, 31, 
was diagnosed with a c'ongenital 
heart condition, forcing his retire
ment. 

Holyfield's personal physician, 
Dr. Ronald Stephens, said the con
dition was manifested by severe 
fatigue and was diagnosed after 
the fight Friday night in Las 
Vegas. It is not life threatening. 

"It was not like he was sitting on 
a time bomb," said cardiologist Dr. 
Douglas Morris. "His heart was not 
functioning at its maximum level. 
We did not look at this that his life 
was imperiled at any time." 

Stephens, speaking at a news 

conference at Crawford Long Hos
pital, said Holyfield's condition is 
under control and he could lead a 
normal life if he follows a less 
strenuous lifestyle, meaning no 
more boxing. 

"When Dr. Stephens told me, it 
was an easy decision," said Holy
field, wearing a black warmup suit 
and slippers after walking slowly, 
with the aid of a nurse, to the podi
um. "I'm going to miss boxing a lot, 
but I believe God put boxing in my 
life for a reason. I had a lot of love 
for it and it made a better life for 
me and my family." 

Stephens said the condition, 
diagnosed as a non-compliant left 
ventricle or "stiff heart," prevented 
sufficient oxygen from being 
pumped to muscles and tissues. 

The left ventricle is one of four 
chambers of the heart and one of 
two ventricles. It is responsible for 
pumping blood out of the heart to 
the body. The right ventricle 
pumps blood to the lungs. 

Stephens said that after the fight 
Holyfield, who lost for only the sec
ond time in 32 fights, was immedi
ately taken to a Las Vegas hospital 
to treat a kidney condition caused 
by dehydration and strenuous 
exercise. He was given massive 
amounts of fluid, but his heart was 
not able to handle the fluid build-
up. 

"That's when we realized he had 
a cardiac condition," said Stephens, 
chief of general surgery at Craw
ford Long Hospital. 

Holyfield returned to Atlanta 
Sunday night and was admitted to 
the hospital. He will undergo one 
more cardiac test today before 
being released. 

Stephens said the cause of Holy
field's condition is unknown so far, 
but it was not caused by fighting. 

The condition was manifested by 
severe fatigue, Stephens said . "In 
retrospect, we realize he has 
noticed progressive fatigue over 
the past couple of years." 

Associated Pms 

Boxer hander Holyfield 
announces his retirement Tues
day after being diagnosed with a 
congenital heart condition. 

Holyfield said he first realized he 
was starting to get fatigued during 
training for the Oct. 25, 1990, fight 
with Douglas. Before that, he said, 
he was able to train for hours and 
then go out "dancing all night." 

----------------------------------------------------------------------U'M'_ 
Schillig tackles unexpected career 

David Gultenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's tennis coach Midi Schillig takes a break during a 
clinic at the Recreation Building Tuesday. Schlllig, who played at 
Wimbledon and the U.S. OpenJ will lead Iowa into the Big Ten 
Women's Tennis Championships beginning Thursday in Iowa City. 

DougAJden 
The Daily Iowan 

When Iowa women's tennis 
coach Micki Schillig came to Iowa 
City in 1986, she didn't plan on 
coaching. 

Eight years later, Schillig hopes 
to guide the Hawkeyes to their 
first-ever conference title at this 
weekend's Big Ten Women's Tennis 
Championships at Klotz Tennis 
Courts. 

Schillig's path to head coach was 
not typical. After four years as an 
all-American at San Diego State, 
she toured professionally for three 
years. Her pro career included 
appearances at Wimbledon, the 
Australian Open and the U.S. 
Open, where in 1983 she beat 
Leslie Allen, who was ranked 20th 
in the JVorld. 

After injuries ended Schillig's 
profeBBional career, the Cedar 
Rapids native came to Iowa City to 
finish her degree and "get on with 
my life." When she was offered a 
position 88 a Hawkeye assistant 

. coach, Schillig accepted and wel
comed the opportunity to continue 
playjng. 

"They said they wanted 'lne to be 

available outside of practice to hit 
with the girls and play with them 
during practice,· Schillig said. "I 
wouldn't have left (tennis) cold 
turkey, anyway. I was going to be 
looking for people to play." 

Later that season, then-head 
coach Charley Darley took a leave 
of absence and Schillig took. over as 
interim coach. She guided the 
Hawkeyes to a fifth-place finish at 
the 1987 Big Ten Championships 
and was awarded the position per
manently the following year. 

"It was hard because I had never 
been an assistant coach," SchilIig 
said. NAB I stayed with it I became 
more familiar with it, which made 
the job easier. As I got my own 
players in, it made it more fun 
because they came to play for me." 

Schillig has posted a 74-56 
record as head coach and has guid
ed the Hawkeyes to winning sea
sons in four of her seven full years, 
including 1989-90, when Iowa won 
12 consecutive matches and poeted 
a 7-2 Big Ten mark. The Hawkeyes 
finished fourth at the 1990 confer
ence championships and Schiflig 
waB honored as Big Ten Conference 

See SCHIWG, P.31 

NFL 

Tagliabue 
halts salary 
cap criticism 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Forget the moan
ing about the NFUs new salary cap 
from coaches and general man
agers. 

Not only do they have a new crop 
of cheap young players to Bign, but 
they also have new orders from 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue: 
"Thou shalt not criticize the cap." 

"Eventually, the salary cap is 
going to be a factor in everything 
you do," General Manager George 
Young of the Giants said after this 
week's draft, one in which his team 
and most others drafted players to 
fill holes created or about to be cre
ated by free agency. 

Tagliabue warned team officials 
that negative comments about the 
cap could result in fines of up to 
$10,000. 

Joe Browne, the NFL's chief 
spokesman, said Tuesday that the 
fines could be levied under a clause 
in standard contracts that allow 
penalties "for conduct detrimental 
to the league." 

Browne also noted that the 
memo is one of many that goes out 
weekly to club officials on a variety 
of subjects. 

But there's no question the 
salary cap has left team officials 
frustrated, particularly on teams 
that have traditionally paid well, 
like the 4gers, Bills, Giants, Red
skins and Cowboys. 

Washington, for example, 
released a group of veterans who 
played on three Super Bowl win
ners. 

And John Butler, the Bills' gen
eral manager, said in March after 
he couldn't match offers from Seat
tle for cornerback Nate Odomes 
and tackle Howard Ballard: 

MIs that loyalty to the game? Is 
that how to do things? Is that how 
to build a team? This is not sour 
grapes. But when a team's paid out 
so much money to have a great 
team, now you get your butt 
kicked.-

Ron Wolf, Green Bay's general 
manager, and coaches Dan Reeves 
of the Giants and Sam Wyche of 
the Bucs all have said much the 
I18me publicly about losing players 
under th.e cap. 
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Scoreboard 
QUIZ ANSWER Mltl·Jil,iMtlii""U_ 
Phoenix aYefilged 106.2 poinlS a Si'me. AMERICAN LEACUE NATIONALLEACUE 

Easl DMoion E .. I Division 

BOX SCORES . 

INDIANS 11, TWINS 3 

MINNESOTA 

ACoI<! If 
~nblch 2b 
Puckett rf 
Hrbek lb 
Wnroeld dh 
Wlbedc c 
Le;osJb 
Becker d 
~.resss 
H.le ph 

.b r h bi 
5 1 1 0 
5 0 2 1 
401 0 
J 0 0 0 

1 2 1 
o 0 0 

1 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

1 
o 
o 

1 0 

ToI.lo 35 8 3 

ClEVElAND 
ob r h bl 

Loftond 4222 
lewis ss 
Baerg.< 2b 
Belle If 
Murr.y dh 
Srrento 1 b 
Thome Jb 
Rmrezrf 
Merulloc 
Mldndoph 
Penac 
Tolols 

5 0 1 1 
4 1 0 1 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 2 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 1 J 
2 0 1 0 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 

37 11 13 11 

002 001 000 - 3 
100 400 24. - 11 

[-Meares (5) . LOB-Minnesot. 8, Cie"eland 4. 
2B-Puckett (9', Winfield (6', Lofton (4" Belle 2 (5), 
Murray (2', Pena /1). JB-Lofton 121. HR-Winfield 
(2), Leius (3), R.mire, (4), Mlldon.do (21. SB-ACole 
15', Knoblauch (4). SF-Baergo. 

MinllflOlo 
Mlhomes L,1-1 
Gulhrie 
Cleveland 
MClark W,2-O 
SWim 

I' H R ER aB SO 

6 7 5 5 1 
2 6 6 2 0 

62/J 8 J J 2 2 
000010 

BolIon 
ToronlO 
New York 
Baltimore 
Detroit 
Cenlr.1 Division 

W l 
13 6 
13 7 
12 7 
12 7 
6 12 

Pet GI 
.684 
.650 
.632 
.632 
.3JJ 

, , 
1 
1 

6'" 

WLrctGB 
11 7 .611 
12 8 .600 

lI0 
'·7-3 

7·J 
7-3 

, ·7·J 
3·7 

lI0 
5-5 

l-7-3 
OeYO!land 
Chicago 
Milwaukee 
Kansas City 
Mlnnesot~ 

11 8 .579 'I, z-6-4 
8 10 .444 
7 U .3D 

J l-5-5 
5", 3~7 

Wtsl Division 
W L 

Californl. 9 t2 
Seattle 7 11 
Oakland 7 tJ 
Texas 5 11 
z-denotes firsl game wrts i\ win 

Mondoy'. Calhft 
Minnesota 9, CIe""land 7 
New York 11 , California 1 
Baltimore 8, Oakland 6 
Kansas City 4, Toronto 3 
Detroil", Te .. s, ppd., r. in 
Milwoukee 13. ChoaSO 4 
Seattle 4, BolIon 2 

Tuffiioy" Cames 
Baltimore 10, Oakland 4 
Californi. 6. New York 3 
OeYO!land 11 , Mlnnesola 3 
Chic.go 3, Milwaukee 0 
Toronlo 8, K.nsas City 6 
Delloit.t Te .. s,ln' 
Boston al Seattle, (n) 

I'd GB 
.429 
.389 Y, 
.350 1',1, 
.JIJ 1', 

Ll0 
J-7 

l ·5·5 
z·2 ·8 
z·J·7 

Slrr.k 
lost 1 

Won 1 
LoS! I 

Won 2 
Won I 

SI,.uk 
Won I 
Won I 
lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

SI~ak 
Won 1 
Won 2 
loS! 8 
Lost 2 

Home 
10-2 
9-2 
9·4 
8-5 
J.6 

Hom. 
3-4 
7·4 
7·4 
J .4 
2-7 

Home 
2·5 
5·2 
4.J 
J·6 

Awoy 
3-4 
4-5 
3-J 
4-2 
J·6 

AWoy 
8-J 
5-4 
4·4 
5-6 
5·7 

Awoy 
7·7 
2·9 
3-10 
2-5 

W L Pel CB LtO 
. -5-5 Ad.n", 

Monl,ea) 
Fforid;! 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Crnlrol Division 

14 6 .700 
10 10 .500 
9 10 .474 
9 10 ,474 
8 11 ,421 

4 6-4 
,, 'J 5·S 
4', . -4·6 
5', , ·4·6 

W L Pel GB Ll0 
6-4 Cincinnati 

51. louis 
Houston 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Wnt Division 

J3 5 .722 
12 7 .632 
10 9 .526 
9 9 .500 
5 13 .278 

11
., 6·,f 

3', . -5·5 
4 . -5·5 
8 2-8 

W L I'd CB L10 
5-5 San Francisco 

Colorodo 
Los Angeles 
SanOIego 

Mondlys Cames 
Florida 4, AII.nta 3 

11 9 .550 
9 10 .474 
8 11 .421 
7 14 .333 

Cincin,,'i 4. Chicago 3. 10 innin~ 
Houston 7, Pittsbur!V' J 
CoIor.do 7. 51. LOUIS 6 
Only Si'JT1eS scheduled 

Tuesda)"s ~mes 
lot. Cames Not Included 

Montreal 7. San Francisco 3 
Cincinnati 8. Chicago 2 
San Diego 6, New York 3 
SI. louis 2. Colorado 1 
Pittsburgh 7, Houston 4 
Allonta ., Aorida, (n) 
Philadelphia at Los Angetes. In) 

rc .... ys Ca mes 

1 1j z-5-5 
2'J 5-5 
4\ z·6-4 

Strr~k 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
Won 1 
lost J 
lost J 

Slrrok 
Won J 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
Lost 2 

Slruk 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
Won 4 

Home Awoy 
4-5 10·1 
J-4 7-6 
3·4 6,6 
J-3 6·1 
4-4 4·7 -10-2 
7·4 
4-4 
6-2 
0·8 

Home 
8·5 
5-7 
5·6 
5-9 

A ... y 
J.J 
5·J 
6·5 
J.7 
S'S 

Awoy 
J-~ 
4-3 
J-S 
2-5 

, Mesa 5.2 2 I/J 0 0 0 0 1 

Swan pitched to 1 bailer in the 71h. 
WP-Cuthrie, MCI.rk. 

WHITE SOX 3, BREWERS 0 

Toeby'o Cames 
Chicogo (Sanderson 2-0).1 CleYO!land IMorris 1-2l. 6:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (N."",o 1·1, at Minnesota (Erickson 1-J), 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit IBelcher O-J) 01 Kansas Cily (Appler 1-2), 7:05 p.m. 
Toronlo (Hentgen J-l) at Texas IRogers 1-2), 7:35 p.m. 
8altimore (McDonald 4-0) ot California (Finley 0·1). 9:35 p.m. 
Boston (Viola 0·1)01 Oakland (Darling 2-1', 9:J5 p.m. 
New York IKamienieckll-o) at Seattle IFleming 2-2), 9:J5 p.m. 

Colorado (Harkey 0-1' 01 Florida (Hough 1'01,6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Ponugal 2-1) 01 Momre,1 (Hill J-l" 6:J5 p.m. 
Cincinnali (Smiley 2-l)at Pittsburgh ISmilh 2-1). 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego IAshby 0·21 ot New Yorl< Uones J.l" 6:40 p.m. 
Chicago (8.nks 2·2)., Houston (Drabek 2-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Allanla (Smo)tz 2-2) ,t 51. Loui, (Cormier 1-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Jackson 2-o,.t los Angeles IHershi .. r 1·0), 9:J5 p.m. 

MILWAUKEE 

ADi .. d 
I Spiers ss 
TWardlf 
Harper dh 
Nil<son c 
Seitzer 3b 
)oReed 2b 

, J.ha Ib 
.. Mjeske rf 

ToI.ls 

ob r h bi 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
J 0 1 0 
J 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 

30 0 6 0 

CHICAGO 

R.ines If 
Cor.2b 
Thmaslb 
Franco dh 
Vnlura Jb 
DrJksn rf 
LJhnsn cf 
Krk"," C 
Guillen ss 
Tolals 

ob r h bi 
5 0 1 0 
4 000 
402 0 
J 1 1 0 
2 0 1 I 
4 1 1 0 
J 1 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
4 0 2 2 

31 3 9 3 

CHICAGO CINCINNATI 
~b r h bl 

Larkin ss J 0 1 0 
Morris I b J 2 1 0 
RSndrs rf 4 1 1 0 
Mitchilif 4 1 0 0 
BrmOdlf 0000 
Howard d 4 2 3 3 
TFrnd, 3b 4 1 2 3 
Brnson 2b 4 0 0 0 

, Mllwoukee 000 000 000 - 0 

Rhodes er 
Sndbtg 2b 
Crace lb 
Mlylf 
Sosa rf 
Wilkinsc 
Snchez Jb 
DnS!on 55 
Wndell P 
lIs1eyp 
WWlsn ph 
Bllnger p 
ToIal, 

ab r h bl 
4 0 1 0 
J 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 I 2 0 
3 1 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

Tbnseec 4 1 1 0 
Pughp 4021 ' Chicago 011 100 00x - 3 

.~ E-Raines (2'. DP-Chicago 2. LOB-Mllw.ukee 6, 
Chicago 10. 2B-R.ines (21. Thoma, (51. Ventura (5), 

, DrJackson (4). SB-Guillen (t). CS-ADiu (1). S
Chicago 
Cindnnoli 

31 2 5 2 Tot~l. 34 811 7 

: Seitzer, KMkovk:e. 

: Mllwoukee 
, Eldred L.2 ·2 
: Lloyd 
I ChICago 
• Arernande, W,2-J 
, 

I' H R ER BB SO 

783J56 
110000 

9 6 0 0 ' 2 1 

020 000 000 - 2 
021 040 Olx - 8 

E-Sanchez (3), Morris (21, Pugh (1). DP-Cincinnati 
1. LOB-ChicaSO 6, Cincinn.ti 4. 2B-TFernandez 
12', Taubensee 11J, Pugh (I). HR-Howord (I), Her
nandez (3). SB-Sosa (JI. SF-Sanchez. 

Ir H R ER 8. SO 
Umpires-Home, Cederstrom; Firsl, E"ans; Second, 

• Cousins; Third, Reed. 
: T-2:20 . .'.-2J,909. 

Chicago 
Wendelll.O·l 
lIs1ey 
Bu)lInger 
Cincinnati 
Pugh W, 2-0 

8 6 1 4 
2 I I 0 

• BLUE JAYS 8, ROYALS 6 
I 

1 1 0 4 

ORONTO 

IWhited 
· Cedeno 2b 
'Molitordh 
I.Caner rf 
100~rud Ib 
.5prgue Jb 
IColes If 
'Huff If 
"Knorr c 
,Schfeld 55 
,. 

ab r 
4 3 
2 1 

hbi 
4 2 
1 2 

4 0 1 0 
5 1 1 1 
4 1 1 1 
5 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
5 I I 1 
J 1 I 0 

'ToI.l, 36 8 11 7 

KANSAS CITY 

Clemon If 
MeR.e cf 
Joyner dh 
Mefdnec 
Hmelin lb 
Brooks ph 
Caetti lb 
joserl 
G.1gne 55 
lind 2b 
Shmprl3b 
Total. 

ab h bi 
4 1 0 
4 2 1 
4, 1 1 1 
4 ~ 0 0 
) 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 J J 
3 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 000 

36 610 S 

9 5 2 1 

Wendell pitched 10 3 baners in the 5th. 
wP-wendell. 

CARDINALS 2, ROCKIES 1 

COlORADO ST. LOUIS 

,TOIOIIlo 411 000 020 - 8 

Weiss ss 
Jhnson If 
Schette rf 
Clrrga 1 b 
H~yes 3b 
Burks cf 
Sh.ffer c 
Liri.no 2b 
Rynoso p 
EYngph 
Biair p 
Tot.l, 

ob r h bi 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 I 0 
400 0 
4 I 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
J 0 1 0 
J 0 0 0 
200 0 
I 0 0 0 
000 0 

lnkfrd cf 
OSmilh 55 
Jfferies 1 b 
Zeile 3b 
BJrdn r( 
Gilkey If 
Alicea 2b 
TMcCf c 
Twksbr P 

ob r h bi 
3 I 1 I 
4 0 0 0 
J 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
401 0 
2 000 
3 1 1 0 
J 0 1 1 
3 0 1 0 

, J(a~ ... s City 211 000 011 - 6 , 
! E-Coleman m. Sh.umpert 11). LOB-Toronto 9, 
;1Cansas City 8. 28-White 2 (7), C.rter 17l. MeR.e (5), 
,Homelln (4), Jose (I). 3B-Molitor 121. lose (1). 58-
.colem.n 2 (131. Gagne (4). CS-McRae 11). S
.cedeno. SF-Cedeno 2. Colorado 

SI, lDIIls 

32 1 5 1 Tot.1s 29 2 6 2 

000 100 000 - 1 
110000 00x - 2 .' Ir H R ER BB SO 

'Toronto 
:Sltlmyr W.J ·O 
_Castillo 
·Timlin 5,2 
Kansa, City 

' H.ney L,I-1 
"""Il"'!nle 
Belinda 
Brewer 

5 7 1 
3 2 1 
1 1 2 

3 8 6 6 2 
21/J 1 0 0 0 
22/J2221 

1 0 0 0 0 

lOB-Colorado 4, 51. louis 6. 2B-Johnson 12), 
Burk, (6), BJord"" (6), Aliceo (II. HR-G.lorr.g. (9), 
lonkford (5). SB-Weiss (3). 

Colorado 
Reynoso l,1-2 
OIitir 
St. lDIIis 
Twksbr W,5-O 

IP H R ER BB SO 

6 2 2 2 
o 0 0 1 

9 1 1 0 10 
'HBP-by Stolliemyre IMlerarlane) , by Honey IWhile). 
l:>y Brewer (OJerud). WP-Haney 2. PB-Knorr. 
.Umpire~Home, Welke; Firs. , Brinkm.n; Second, 
·Merrill; Third. Reilly. 

WP-Reynoso. 

LINE SCORES 
• T-3:00. A-I 6,571. 

.REDS 8, CUBS 2 P'insburgh 010 200 040 
Houslon 020 020 000 

7 11 0 
4 11 0 

,Rocky road to NBA finals 
Winning 60 games during the NBA regular 
season certainly doesn't hurt a team trying to 
get to the NBA finals, but it's hardly a 
guarantee. Fourteen times in NBA history, a 
team has won 60 or more games but failed to 
advance to the finals. 

Team 

B08ton 
B08ton 
L.A. LakellJ 
Milwaukee 
Portland 
L,A_ Lakers 
Philadelphia 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Boston 
Boston 
Milwaukee 
Milwaukee 
New York 

Season 
1972-73 
1981-82 
1989-90 
1971-72 
1990-91 
1985-86 
1967-68 
1980-81 
1979-80 
1966-67 
1974-75 
1972-73 
1980-81 
1992-93 

Record 

68-14 
63-19 
63-19 
63-1 9 
63-19 
62-20 
62-20 
62-20 
61-21 
60-21" 
6D-22 
6D-22 
60-22 
60-22 

AdvanCBd to .. , 

Eastern Conference finals 
Eastern Conference finals 
Western Conference semis 
Wes.tern Conference finals 
Western Conference finals 
Western Conference finals 
Eastern Division finals 
Eastern Conference finals 
Eastern Conference finals 
Eastern Division finals 
Eastern Conference finals 
Western Conference semis 
Eastern Conference semis 
Eastern Conference finals 

NB.Io season 

Source: NBA 

RA'~lNER 
"A Trad~ion at The Univeraity o( Iowa Since 1944" 

FLIP NIGHT 
• -CLOSI 

Order any pint or pitcher and flip us for It. 
You win It's a quarter. 

We win It's the regular price. 
No Cover 

22 S. Clinton ' 337-5314 

4 New Lunch Combo Meals $ 
Your choice of 4 different entrees 

~ Lunch Br4fet 
1.11 III II: ~ I I II ) I )lllIlll. i\ I Iii S. SIIiI I ,II lJ Oil 

S.1i I J .J . ('I, "l't! SIIII,I.I\ III ,\ ... II I \() II) (H) 

" 

Wogner, B.II.rd (7). Dewey 171, White (8' and 
SI.ught; BWllllams, Edens (4) , Hompton (7), lones 
18), Mt.Wiliioms (8) and Servois. W-De~, 2-0. L
lones, 0·2. Sv-White (41. HR-Houston, F,nley IS'. 

S.n fr~nci5CO 210 000 000 - 3 6 1 
Montr.al 100 030:lOx - 7 6 0 

Swift, Frey 17), Monle)eone (8) and Manwaring; 
Fossero, Henry (81. Roi.s (8) and Fletcher. W
Fassero, 2-1. L-Swift, 3·2. Sv-Rojos 15). HRs-S.n 
Francisco, Williams (9), Manworing (1' ; Monlreal, 
Berry (2'. 

S.n DirKO 
NewYOfl< 

010 003 002 - 6 
001 200 000 - 3 

9 
6 

Whitehurst. D."is 18), S.nders 181 and Ausmus; 
Smith, Maddux 18) and Hundley. W-Whitehurst, 2· 
J. l-P.Smith, l-J . Sv-Sonders (1). HRs-San 
Diego, Plantier 16); New York, Hundley (51. 

Oakland 010 300 000 - 4 3 
Ballimorr 420 103 00x - 10 10 

Witt, Righetti (6), Reyes (6) and Hemond; Rhodes 
and Holies. W-Rhodes, 1-3. L-Witt. 1-2. HR~ 
B.himore, Anderson 2 (4), Palmeiro 161. Holies (3'. 

Californi. 011 010 201 6 11 0 
New York 000 000 003 - 3 9 2 

Anderson, Patterson (91 and Fabresa'; Perez, Gib
son (71, Reardon (9) .nd Stanley. W-Anderson, 3-0. 
L-Perez, 2-1. HR-California, Smith (I). 

CONfERENCE QUARTERFINALS 
18esI~f-Seven) 
Salurd.y, April 23 

Woshlnillon 4, Pittsburgh 1 
Buffalo 5, New Jersey J 
Montreal 5. Boston 2 
Chicago 5, Toromo 4 
San Jose 4, Delroil3, series lied 2-2 

Sunday. April 24 
N.Y. Rangers 5, N.Y. IsI.nders 2, Rangers win .. roes 

4-0 
Dall.s 2, St. lou~ I, O.IIas wins series 4-0 
CaISi'ry J, V.ncouver 2. CalSi'ry I",ds series J -l 
Chicago 4. Toronto 3, OT 

Mondoy, Apri( 2S 
Pillsburgh J, Woshlnglon 2, WAshington leads 

series J-2 
New Jersey 5, Buff.1o J, New lersey le.ds ",ries 3-2 
Monlreal 2, Boston I, OT, Montreal leads series 3-

2 
T u.sd'y, April 26 
LaIr Cames Nol Included 

Toronto 1. Chicogo O. Toronlo leods series 3·2 
Vancou""r al Colg;try, In) 
Detroil ot San Jose, Inl 

Today, April 27 
Pittsburgh at Washington , 6:J8 p.m. 
New Jersey.t Buffalo, 6:J8 p.m. 
Boston 01 Montr",I, 6:38 p.m. 

Thursday, April 28 
San Jose al Detroil, 6:J8 p.m . 
Toronto", Chicaso. 7:J8 p.m. 
CaISi'ry al V.ncouYer, if necessary, 9:J8 p.m. 

Fri~ay, April 29 

Washington ot Pinsbursh, if necessary. 6:38 p.m. 
Buffalo ot New lersey,.f necessary, 6:38 p.m. 
Montrea) ot Boston, if necessary, 6:J8 p.m. 

Salurdly, April 30 
San Jose at DetrOit, if necessary, 6:38 p.m. 
Vancou""r.t Calg.<ry, if necessary, 7:08 p.m. 
Chic'go ot Toronto, if necessary, 7:08 p.m. 

MAPLE LEAFS 1, BLACKHAWKS 0 

Chicago 
Toronlo 

o 0 0 - 0 
o 0 1 - 1 

First Period-None. Penalties-Gilmour, Tor 
(roushing), 8:26; Osborne, Tor Ihillh-srickinGl, 11 :42; 
Murphy, Chi (holdingl, 11 :56; Cro~.m, Chi (tripping), 
15:23; Cunneyworth, Chi Icharging), 17:42. 

Second Period-None. Penalties-Zelel , Tor 
(goolie interference), 2:JS; Ysebaert, Chi IhookinGl, 
6:41; Borsche",ky, Tor (high-srickingl, 7:46; Amonte, 
Chi (hooking), 1J:28; Clark, Tor (roughing). 16:10. 

Third Period-I, Toronto, EastwOod' 1 IAndrey
chuk, CI.rk). 10:07 Ipp!. Penaltie~Osborne, Tor 
(goolie interference), 6:1J; SUler, Chi (hooking), 8:20. 

Shots on goo)-Chicago 7-J·7-17. Toronto 12-14. 
11-37. 

Power-pl.y Oppcrtunities-Chicago 0 of 6; Toron
to 1 of 6. 

CoiIlies-Chicago, Bel four , 2-J IJ7 shots-36 saves). 
Toronto, PONin, 3·2 (17-17). 

A-15,728. 
Referee-Oon Koh .. ski. linesmen-Ron Finn, Brod 

Lazarowich. 

TRANSACTIONS 

BASEBAll 
American Leagur 

NEW YORK YANKEE~PI.ced Matt Nokes. catch· 
er, on the 15-d")' disabled list. Signed 80b Mel"in, 
calcher, 10 • contr.ct wilh Columbus of the Interna
tlonalleague. 
N.lionaILra&\le· 

FLORIDA MARLINS-Placed Brian Harvey, pitcher, 
on lhe 15-d.y disabled list. Purchased Ihe controct of 
leff Mutis, pitche" (rom Edmonton of the Pacific 
Coast l",sue. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Optioned Tom Urbani. 
pitcher, to louis"iIle of the Americ.n ",soeiation. 
~evtll&dfr""k Cimorelli, pitcher, Irom loui"';"". 

BASKETBAll 
Nallonal Basketball ,,"soclalion 

SACRAMENTO KINGs-Announced the retirement 
of Mike Schuler, ossiS!ant c().1ch. 

FOOTBALL 
National FOOlbaUteague 

CHICACO BEARS-Agreed to lerms with Steve 
Walsh , qu~rterback, on a one-year contract. Rele.sed 
Craig Heyward, running back. 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Wai"ed Bill Schultz, 
offen~Ye lineman; Michoel Brandon, defensive end; 
ond lason Burleson, tight end. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Signed Mlrk Collins, cor· 
nerback, 10 a four-year coo"oo. 

PITTSBURGH STEELERS-A~reed 10 terms with 
Michael Baker .nd Corey Hoilld.y, wide reeei""rS; 
Wolt Rosby, tight end; Andre Allen and Curtis Porker, 
offensiYe linemen; Ed Robinson and Pat ScOIl, defen· 
~"" linemen; Phe.thur Edwards ond Chris Willi'm5, 
defensive ends: and Dam Calloway, rrank Ad~ms 
and lalish Kinsler, defensiYe backs. 

PRESENTS 
IOWA CITY'S FIRST DEDICATED ... 

•• iI~C::::C:» 
\~F SI-IOVV: 

, vJIIh,. 
eO"'O ,,,'0'-

Wednesday 
at 9:30 

70's Actionl 
70's Drinksl 
70's Swinginl 

Free Cover for 70's Dress! 

F~NNY 
OC/slNESS 

Naughty-bit Novelties 
624 S, Dubuque • 339-8227 

Tuday's Lunch Special 

Turkey Divan 
Breakfast served daily 'til 2 p.m, 

The Battle of 
The Jazz Bands 

Johnson County 
Landmark vs. 
UNI Jazz Band 

Thurs. ICON Party 
Fri. Trlpmaster Monkey 
Sat. FAT Bertha 

IrIsh Pub 
a Eatery 

Iowa City's coziest 
eating & drinking 

establishment 

Choose from a 
variety 0/ soups, 

sandwiches, mexiclln, 
homemade pasta. 

~i;I: 141 (I Ii, AFTERNOON 
Old CapikJI Center MATINEES 

00wnbNn • 337-7484 ALL SEATS 

SCHINDLER'S LIST (R) $3.00 
DAILY 1.30 & 7 30 

THREESOME (R) 
DAILY .I 00330. 7'15, 930 

6 DEGREES OF SEPARATION (R) 
DAILY 1:15. 3'45. 7'00' 9 20 

REAliTY (PO-13) 
EVE 7;00 & 9: 15 

D-2:MIOHTY DUCKS (PO-13) 
EVE 7:15 & 9.30 

PHILADELPHIA (PG-13) 
EVE7oo& 9.0 

COPS & ROBBERSONS (PO) 
DAILY7 10& 930 

BRAIISCAN IR) 
EVE 7'00 & 9 40 

THE PAPER (R) 
EVE 700&940 

MAJOR LEAGUE IIIPG-13) 
EVE. 7 to&93O 

BAD GIRLS (R) 
EVE 7'00 & 9 20 

r~iThe Mill 
,~J Restaurant 

TODAY'S 
SPECIALS 
Texas Burgers 

with Fries $3.25 

r 

NHL PIAYO 

I' Easb 
-Leaf~ 

Associated Press 
TORONTO -~ 

playing because I 
Doug G~' ' \ur, mad 
opport 

With 13 se 
Toronto third-peri 
Eastwood scored t 
goal Tuesday nig 
Maple Leafs a 1-0 
edge over Chicago 
en rlI'st-round NHL 

"It's a tremendol 
wood said of his gO! 
third period, his f 
playoffs, "I was jus 
the right place at t1 

"Wendel (Clark 
play behind the nel 
over to Dave (And 
just got a piece ofit 

The way goalies 
Toronto and Ed Be 
were playing. it W8 
third pe riod tha 
would offer the t 
score goals, 

Chicago got the I 
tunity in the thi; 
Toronto's Mark OE 
off for goaltender 
6:13. The Blackba 
when Joe Murphy 
shot that appeared 
back of the net, b 
how snared the 
glove. 

Gilmour was OUI 

a muscle in his rig1 
utes into the third 

Toronto's opport\ 
Gary Suter waB pe 
ing at 8:20. With 

't with the man adv 

COLLEGE BA 

Knigh-

r L?!.~ar 
Associated Press 

NITRO, W.Va. 
Fred Taylor, Michl 
32-game NCAA' 
earned Bob Knigl 
'fuesday during a I 

ity function. 
Knight, who pll 

at Ohio State in t 
his fonner teamml 
er ever in the Big 
coached Ohio St~ 
and into the 1 
league's best coa 
said, 

But he saved hi 
ment for Jordan, 1 
Carolina and Chi 
who played for Ik 
U.S. Olympic Tem 

"There is no at" 

SCHILLIC 

Continued from Pa 

Coach of the Year. 
The fourth-plac 

Hawkeyes' highes 
year history of 
championships. E 
change tha t this 
hosts the tournam 

The Hawkeyes f 
lar Beason at 6-4 i 
and are the No. 5 
nament. They ope 
p.m. with No.4 
beat Iowa 6-3 Apr:i 
SchilUg knows thE 
ference finals wi 
feels the Hawkeye 

"lfwe take one. 
think we have a AI 
can't afford to 14 
said, "Every team 
knows Iowa can. 
Beason, but they .II 

the Big Ten Charm 

ID~D~~ 
TON 

Exte: 
Happ~ 

4-Mi • 
$1.75 Pill 
90¢Dome 
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1II"",m'4_ 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 [' Eastwood powers 

~ Leafs over Hawks 
11p~E=R1S~O=N~A~L========~j..i:.~=~~~ji=.=~======~liiAD~o~p;;;'TI~ONr==iI~~~~~~~~==-~=j:1 H~E~lP;:wiiiA~N;;T~ED;==1~HE;lP;;;~!!!l 

ADOPTION- VeilS full of laught ... 
.nd Io¥e for Y'» ct.IId. vtnnt pro
feulonal~. ~ ....... 

DlMra...AegionaIIHome 
Most Weekendsl Top 
pay & benellts. Late 
rnodef equip. & plenty 01 
miles. 24 yrs. old. Associated Press chuk took a pass from Clark and 

moved the puck out of the corner to 
Eastwood, who put it over Belfour's 
shoulder. 

TORONTO - Mike Eastwood, 
playing because of an injury to 
Doug Gil 'ur, made the most of an 
opportu "We really bounced back," said 

With 0 13 seconds left in a Potvin, who had lost the two previ· 
Toronto third· period power play, ous games in the series. "It was 
Eastwood scored the game's only tough menta1ly for me because 
goal Tuesday night. giving the there were not that many shots. 
Maple Leafs a 1-0 victory and 3.2 "Going into the third period, I 
edge over Chicago in a best.of.sev- knew they would get at least one 
en first· round NHL Playoff series. good chance so I had to stay 

"It's a tremendous relief," East. focused." 
wood said of his goal at 10:07 of the Game six of the series is Thurs· 
third period, his first goal of the day night at Chicago. 
playoffs. "I was just happy to be in Toronto outshot Chicago 37-17 
the right place at the right time. for the game and 26-10 for the flrBt 

"Wendel (Clark) made a great two periods. A combination of 
play behind the net to get the puck Belfour's acrobatics, poor shooting 
over to Dave (Andreychuk) and I by the Leafs and wasted manpower 
just got a piece of it." advantages kept the game score· 

The way goalies Felix Potvin of less. 
'lbronto and Ed Belfour of Chicago In the first, Clark was alone near 
were playing, it was obvious by the the net on a power play but missed 
third period that power plays the open net. 
would offer the best chances to In the second, Mike Gartner 
score goals. stood in the slot with the puck on 

Chicago got the first such oppor- his stick, but put the shot against 
tunity in the third period after Belfour's chest pad. Toronto out· 
'lbronto's Mark Osborne was sent shot Chicago 14·3 in the period, 
off for goaltender interference at but Belfourwas rock solid. 

I 6:13. The Blackhawks came close At the other end, Potvin was 
when Joe Murphy got ofT a wrist rarely tested seriously. 
shot that appeared destined for the Both teams were 0·for·5 on the 
back of the net, but Potvin some· power playas they returned to the 
how snared the puck with his ice to begin the third . Chicago had 
glove. managed but one shot on Potvin 

Gilmour was out after straining during its five extra·man opportu· 
a muscle in his right leg eight min- nities. 
utes into the third period. "It's always tough when you lose 

Toronto's opportunity came when a one·goal game," said Belfour, who 
Gary Suter was penalized for hook· also was on the short end of a 1-0 
ing at 8:20. With 13 seconds left decision one week ago. "1 think we 
with the man advantage, Andrey. have to learn from it.· 

1i.)Otii:A'S":I". 
., Knight compliments 

r ~!~an at chre?~!~t:::~~ 
Associated Press Michael Jordan, he said. 

"Although the most valuable play· 
NITRO, W.Va. - Jerry Lucas, er to his team may have been (for· 

Fred Taylor. Michael Jordan and a mer Boston Celtics center) Bill 
, 32·game NCAA tournament a1l Russell." 

earned Bob Knight's endorsement Knight doesn't anticipate the 
'fuesday during a speech at a char· NCAA will reduce its current tour-
ity function. nament field of 64. 

Knight, who played with Lucas Still, "I have always felt 32 
at Ohio State in the 19608, called teams was the best format," he 
his former teammate the best play· said. "With 64 teams it gives you 
er ever in the Big Ten. Taylor, who some serious mismatches. I believe 
coached Ohio State at that time you should do the best you can to 
and into the 1970s, was the pick the top 32 teams - with no 
league's best coach ever, Knight conference champions getting auto· 
said. matic bids - but we'll never get a 

But he saved his biggest compli· system like that. If anything, they 
ment for Jordan, the fonner North will increase it." 
Carolina and Chicago Bulls' star Knight offered brief insights into 
who played for Knight on the 1984 his coaching philosophy with pro· 
U.S. Olympic Team. fanity·laced anecdotes, from his 

"There is no argument who the early days at Army to the present. 

SCHILLIG 

Continued from Page IB 
.. Coach of the Year. 

o American Heart Association 

I·RI .... PI{I ·CNAI\:CY TI5TI:\1C 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M-W·F 9-1, T & TH 2·5 and 7-9, or call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

will ..... Y'» ch;jcj __ and ~n ~'>'Zi~1J.!i'.": 
lo'Ie. Faculty Mom. ps)d1oiogost o.s. 
pl~ poom>I .. r-n' for • t>ob¥ to tr=========;1 
~s~=-~PIeese'" HELP WANTED 

ADOPT1ON: AU. THe &eST. MUST BE 
Educated couple .,,11 ch.,l.h your WORK STUDY 

: ~~~2~tO~.~M~IO~~~~S~EgC¥UR~'~TI~E~S~~~~~~ beby &"'*12 ..... oIltMS 6 OW' i ~ den • . loylng family . dog. & Cit. . APPUCANTS 
spott • . Ir1IveI. lAl us 1\IIp. CMI KIIIty 

On April 27, 1994, Ines Cancro, an individual, filed 
with the Federal Coolmunications Corrmission in 
Washington, D.C., an application for a construction 
permit to construct and operate a new FM Transla· 
tor Station on Channel 268 at Iowa City. Iowa. for the 
purpose of rebroadcasting the Signal of Station 
KVYV (FM), Vinton, Iowa. which is authorized to 
operate on Channel298A. The proposed station will 
operate with an effective radiated power of 250 
watts, from a transmitter height of 49 meters above 
average terrain, located at the following coordi
nates: 41 · 39' 30· North Latitude, by 91· 32' ocr West 
Longitude. 

Copies of this application may be obtained by 
sending a stamped (98 cents postage), self·ad· 
dressed, Manila·type envelope to: Ines Cancro, 27 
Westwood Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10801 . 

.nd ~ collect (408~~. DeIIJ low ......... 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
CHIUSTlAN 0" TlIIG SERVICE 
P.O. eo. 3436' 
towa ~. IOwa 52244 
InJormeIiOn 55 
WALE medical .tud.nt. 28. d .. • 
wately ...... lOul-male 10 .hara 
pa'slonl.1 moments and WIlM 
tualn. Cont.ct Jon 337-3157. 
WAH TO WAN Oatlng $IMCOI 
A Few GoodIooklng Manl 
P.O. eo. 3436 
IOWa C4y. towa 522" 

Clrcul.tIoft omc. 
T_"",,IoM_ 
, .......... It ... 

Monday thru Friday 
Hrs: 9:30 ·1:30 (!)no PotiIoIlI 

1:30 • 5:00 (()no ""*"'I 
APPLY NOW: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
111 COmmunication. Ctr. 

Ph.~83 

HELP WANTED 

f==========:~r==j-;:=======; ~ 24 ...... optn """'*' young 
WELCOME THE WORLD womon f()( compan"",.hlp. fun and 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

• Westgate, Gilmore 

to family, school, WIld IIdventur". 
community. SHARE as a Wnt.· The OIity low"" 

• Iowa Ave., Washington, 
College, Burlington, 
Clinton. Dubuque. Linn, 
Gilbert 

HOSTFAMILY. American ::.~~~~~ 
Intercultural Student 
Exchange. Europe, 
Russia. Brazil, 50 

countrlesl ActiVe caring 
local representatives. 
Excltlngl Rewardlngl 
Relevant! Llfetlmel 
August arrival I! you 

caUlowa: Sharon 
(51 955·8875 or 

FEE~ING _ pain following 
an abortion? Call IAI.S. 338-2625. ~1lW!~~.!!l.lI~~_-l 
W. can help! 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

Walk';n hours; 
Mon· Sa11Dam· lpm 
Thu<lday 1 Dam· 8pm 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNfC 
227 N.DubuqUI Clinic 

337-2111 
Ful~Urno nallt .. h on 'tartl 

HAIR QUARTERS 
~662 

MAKE" CONNECTIONI AlaS INFORMATION end 
ADVERTISE IN ""onymou. HIV Mbbody 1.ting 

THE DAilY IOWAN ;~~~~OICAL CliNtC 
335-57804 335-6785 120 N.Oubuqu, Street 
OVEREATERS ANONVMOUS... 337-4459 

help. FOf """olnlormalion I (CaI1~Ior~.n~~~k;;;;;;;=~ calt33,j.1129ul. 72 . :, 
PARTlCtP"NTBl14HIded lor Physical ' 
Therapy Biomechamcs study, Mal. I 

and female. ages 18-22. CalI1:d Bat· 
akan 351-6467.I88V8 massage. 
REMOVE unwanted hair pennMen~y 
wl1h m8dicaNy approved method. 1~ 
yen .x~. CNnlc 01 Etectrology , 
337-7191 . 

BIRTHRJGHI 

OH.fS 
Fr .. Pregnancy T .. tlng 
Confidential Couneellng 

and Support 
SI!X ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 

P.O. 80.703 
Iowa City. IA 52244-0703 

A 12 Stop Aecov,,?, Program 
STUN GUNS, S'lf O,',n •• Pro· 
ducts. FreeCltaJog. 1(800)413-5050. 
24 Hrs. 

UI LESBIAN, GAY & 
BISEXUAl 

STAFF & FACU~ TV 
"SSOCl"TlON. 

InfOfmallonl Roforrll SeMce 
335-1t25 

'TANNING SALE' 
HAIR QUARTERS 

~"2 

No Ippolr.tmtnt n_l .. ry 
Mon. lla ..... 2pm 
T.W 7pm.tpm 
TIIU,.. 3pm-5pm 
1'11. Spm-Spm 

CALL 33&o&tI5 
111 S. Clinton 

Sufle 250 

COMPACT rafriaetators for renl 
Th_ ..... available. fron. 
134/ semell .... MicrOwav .. only 
139/ .. m.st ... OIShw .. """, f-________ lwash,lrl dryer •• camco<dOrs. TV •• 
Dig screens. and more. 
BIg Ten Renlll.,nc. 337- RENT. 
TAROT Md other melapl1ys1c411 less
ons and readIngs by Jan Gaul .••• 
penencad Instruct()(. CIII351-35t1. 

WAHT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES tN YOUR LIFE? 

IndIVidual. group and couple coun .... 
ing for 1h.lowa Cily communl1y. SIIC!
'ng scali f_. 354·t226. 

He .. Counseling Sarvic • . 

WORK-STUDY 
$51 hour. won. .. tudy only. Fun child 
care workers n •• chad fot lumm.r. 
FteAA sch/odullno. Cal 337-6980. 

SUMMER/FALL 
Campus 

Infonnation Center 
is now accepting 
applications for 

iilfonnatlon 
s~ialists. 

fleXible hoUl'S. 
$5.65 to start. 

Must have 
work-srudy. 

Call 335-3055. 

Advertising Internship 
Summer position. Work 
with sales reps planning 
and conductiong sales 
presentations and 
coordinating ad layouts. 
Internship may be taken 
for credit. ShOuld 
currenlly be Sophomores 
or Juniors maloring In 
advertising, marketing or 
related area. Send 
resume and cover letter 
describing interests, 
activities, professional 
goal and why you wish to 
intern at The Gazette to: 

Mrs. Thoms by April 29. 
The Gazelle, P.O. Box 511 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52406 EOE 

• Burlington, College, 
Dodge. lucas, 
Governor 

• Iowa Ave., Washington, 
Johnson. van Burien 

• Clinton, Dubuque, 
Market, Jefferson, 

• S. Dodge 
• S. Johnson, Bowery 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

HOLIDAY INN -Iowa 
City now hirin, FULL 
TIME HOUSE· 
KEEPERS. Hours are 
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM. 
Some weekends 
involved. No eKperience 
necessary, we will train . 
Seeking ckpendable 
individuals with strona 
work ethic. We offer: 

• Competitive Wages. 
stanlnl wage 
commensUrBte with 
experience. 
·Ineteasc: Reviews 
after 60 days and one 
year. 
• Free meals 
• Room discounts 
• Vacations 
• Medical insurance 

Come work for downtown 
Iowa City's finest hotel. 
Applications at front desk. 

The IOWA CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT has several 
openings for Food Service Workers: 

• Assistant Manager - City 
• Food Service Assistant - Weber 

• Food Service Assistant - Longfellow 
• Lead food Service Assistant - Weber 
• Lead Food Service Assistant - Mann 

• Lead Food Service Assistant - Coralville Central 
to Office of Human Resources, 

Iowa IA 52240 EOE 

TNInInt 'pecl ..... 
PositIon nvoNes teact1ng 
UPS procedures 10 super· 
maz1«lt managers and stall, 
installrng sJOOS and scales 
and representing company 
tnterests to supermarket 
chatns Travel required. 
Company IS the largest Ill
dependentnelWOrka ptb
lie UPS COU'Iters in U S 
and grOWll1g Candidates 
should be energetIC and 
outgoing . ShOuld have 
teaChing/speaking experi
ence. and profeSSional 
mamer Salary. expenses. 
benefits Please send 
reSUTleto DaYld Brown. Ex· 
press Shipping Centers. 
POBox 1599. FalrlKl<d.1A 
52556. 

2 yrs OTA, COL 
wlHazmat. Shaffer 
Trucking 800 llee 0322 

FLAT BROKE? 

POitomc.~~ 
SuIte 208 t 

On·C.II Ubrarlan Substitutes 
Informalion '" Children's Services Departmmu. 
$1 O.SOJhour. Work as an infonn.llon and readtr's IdvlSOf)' 
substitute librarian on an on~.11 basis durin, hours the 
library is open. includin, even In" and weekends. Servcs as 
subslitule librarian indudinl even in. and weekends. • 
Serves as substitute librarian for REGIONAL 
REFERENCE service In the absence Or illness of the 
reference hbranan, M1.S from an flCcredited school 
required. 

Library Aides 
Circulation Aide. Sons and shelyes books and other 
materials. Cleans and in pect library materials. May assist • 
81 the the checkout desk and the Switchboard. Works 
rOiatin. Salurdays and Sundays. some evenin, work. I S· 18 
hours/week. S4.6SIhour· .ner. satl factory 6 month 
evaluation · $5. 11 . 

Developmenl Office Aide. This clerical position could lead 
to more responsibility as the offICe ,rows. Data entry and 
word processl!1i. PhotOCOPICS. Mlscclianeou l1Iin, of 
correspondence. statistical and finWlCial records. May run 
emnds outSide the library. Acts as a receptionist for office 
visitors and answers phone. 10 hours/week. S4.8OIhour -
ancr a satisfactory 6 month evaluation · $5.28. 

Fill out applicalion at second floor Business Office of Iowa 
City I'Ilblic Library, 123 South Linn SI. Monday·Friday 
10:00 am to 4:00 pm. Tcsts may be required and are giyen 
It 10:30 am Ind 2:30 pm daily. 

INHALED STEROID USERS 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

who have asthma and are u iog inhaled 
steroid needed for an asthma research 

study at the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics. Compen ation 
provided for qualified participants. 

Call 319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m. or leave a me sage. 

leI 
Tempo,_" Employment 

Temporary data entry employment opponunhies wilh Ameri· 
can College Testing (ACI') in Iowa City. Work begins imme· 
diately and conlinues for severtl weeks to several months. 
Requires typing test from ACf offICe or Work Force Center 
(25 wpm preferred). 

• Day Shift: 8:30 to 4:30 
Evening Shift: 6 to II. 
Bo<h shifts run Monday through Friday. 

• Special weekend hours now available. 

Apply in peMn at Human Resources Dept., ACT' National 
Office, 2201 N. Dodge Sr.,lowa City. Application materials 
also available al Work Force Centers (formerly Job Service of 
Iowa) in Cedar Rapids. Davenpon, lowl City, Muscatine, and 
Washington. 
ACT Is In Equal OpportunIty/,uflmJIIlrt AaJorJ Emplortr. 

The fourth· place finish was the 
Hawkeyes' highest ever in the 12· 
year history of the conference 
championships. Schillig hopes to 
change that this year when Iowa 
boats the tournament. 

The Hawkeyes finished the regu· 
lar season at 6-4 in conference play 
and are the No. 5 seed in the tour· 
nament. They open Friday at 1:30 
p.m. with No.4 Wisconsin, which 
beat Iowa 6-3 April 10 in Iowa City. 
SchilUg knows the road to the con· 
ference finals wiJI be tough, but 
feels the Hawkeyes have a chance. 

IRE STOCK IASY As PIE. 
"If we take one match at a time, I 

think we have a shot. But we just 
can't afford to look ahead,· she 
aaid. "Every team in our conference 
knows Iowa can have a terrible 
season, but they always get up for 
the Big Ten Championships.· 

~&>~~ 
TONIGHT 

Extended 
Happy Hour 

4-Midnight 
$1. 75 Pints of Bass 
9O~ Domestic Pints 

~vy 
. BOOTS 

. . .tl~L IOWA MERCHANDISE 
'*PJr/o OFF REGULAR PRICE 

, ":l(8Xcludes $6.99 IOWA T·Shirts & Clearance Items) 

o IOWA Caps Were $17.99 NOW $7.201 

• Windless Jackets Were $34.99 NOW $13.991 

• IOWA T-Shirts Were $6.99 NOW $4.991 

o Pre-printed Sweatshirts Were $48.99 NOW $19.601 
(with sew.on towA twill <*ignI) 

... ::» ... 

ItzSPk OFF 
ALL BLANK'MERCHANDISE 

o Jerseys 0 Jackets 0 T-Shirts 0 Hats 0 Shorts 

ALSO CHECK THE IN-STORE 
SPECIALS FOR UP TO 60% OFF 

REGULAR PR.CED BLANK ITEMS! 

You can now 
design your own 

BAR DESIGN HAT. 
You pick the Hat 

~s;.;.;~.--,;~ and the Colorsl 
(Lettering and Monogramming Services are NOT on sale.) 

"~Wl('Y' SPJ~IT • Open 24 Hours 17 Days a Week 338-2679 
13 S. I.'"" Str .. t - IGwa tit" IGwa - 331-1914 

0,." MG".-Sat. 10-1130 
• Color Copies & Transparencies 14 S. Clinton Street kinko·s· 
• Oversize Copies & Posters 
• Great Prices! 

w. ,*-lIIIlIIIu', ShNIIIIlhaIInt CInI. 
DIn, 11m ~, AlII fir ,. tIdIyI the copy center Sa'. GH4 We". 20t" • Sat. 30t" 
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HELP WANTED 

SUMMER HELP 
Wanted for work 
on corn research 

plots at North 
Liberty. Call 

Dek.lb PI.nt 
aenetlc. 
626-2586 

EquoI Opportunity Employtr, INF, 

PARTTIME student tele
phone operator position 
available in the University 
of Iowa Hospitals and Clin
ics Telecommunications 
Center, Ten to twenty hours 
per week; Tuesday eve
nings. rotating shifts Sat
urday and Sunday. More 
hours available during 
breaks. Salary $5,25Ihour. 
Must be ' ava ilable year 
rQund; breaks and holidays. 
Apply In person at the 
Te leco mmu nlcatio ns 
Office. C125 General Hos
pital. Questions: contact 
Kathy Oesterhaft . at 
356-2407, The University 
of Iowa Is an Equal Affirma
tive Action Employer. 

S'll1DENT 
E!tfPI.0EES 
NEEDED FOR M.4EDIA TE 

OPENINGS AT U Of I 
lAI.HJRY SERVICE TO 

PROCESS CLEAN AND 

SOLED lINENS, Gooo 
ilANcVEYE COORDtNA roN 

AND I\BIUTY TO STAND FOR 

SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME 
NECESSARY,DAVSONLV 

FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS AND 

1-nJ0r\ '\'S. ScHEruLED 

AAQUIIDrusseS. 

MAxt..U.4 Of 20 HAS, PEA 

WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 
ioR PAOOUCTlON AND 

$5,60 FOR lAaoRERS, 
APFt V IN PEROON AT T11E 

lJ Of ILAWORY SERVICE 
lT 105 CouRT ST .• 
McN:>Av T11fOJGH F RI[)f. V 

FROM 8:00AM TO 3:00PM, 

(]FLEETWRY 

Immediate openings 
for automotive clerk. 
~ashler, cashier/sales 

Person. Benefits, great 
hours. Apply In person, 
Monday-Friday 9-5 pm. 
_ 655 Highway' 
By.Paaa, Iowa City. 

TEACHER 
ASSISTANT 
$6.00/HOUR 

Syslems Unlimilcd. Inc, is 
secicingpeople 10 work full lime 
with children/adolescents with 
developmenlal disabililies in 
oursummerprognun from June 
2O-August 5. Responsibilities 
include: Assisting wilh Educa
tional and ReCreational Activi· 
ties and daily living skills. Ap
plicanls must be at least 18 
years old" have a high school 
,diploma. and a valid drivers 
~icense, If interested please at
tend an orientation session on 
Tuesday at 12 noon or on 
.Wednesday at 3:00 p,m, 

'Systems Unlimited. Inc. 
1556 first A ve. South 

Iowa City 
!CE 

DOOR PERSONNEL 

Now ialavicwin& ror people 
inIcraIod ill IUpplemenllni 
lheir",incomeipp!Oli· 
nwdy ~UIO $6j() or mon: 
pee month ror drivin. 2-3 
hciIuI daily. , cIa)'ll week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1m Willow Crcdt Dr. 
J ... orr Hwy. I West 

$3600 Guarenteedl 
Now InteMewi'l:ofIege students 

full·tim. summer 
BUSINESS INTERNSHIIPS, 

EweeU.nl &Xperience. All majors, 
Ireshmen through 
.enior considered. 

(515)21()'()180;9-4:3Opm. 

au MMER POSITIOH 
OOtNG 

exterior and Interior maintenance of 
k>oIa rental property, Experience 

. 3~18. 

hr . • tips. Locations Inctude: Hawaii, 
Florida, Rocky Mount.lns, AI .. ka, 
New Englend, 01<:. For details calt: 
1-8~1-595O o.t. R5641, 

SUMMER WORK 
j..,.,:-::==,p!.~~=,.,-=:;;- $7,85, n""ible SChedulo, .. cellent ro

i~~---------------

CASHIER 
"""-time 8Y8f1~, $5,50/ $8, 

See Norm at Coraville Amoco 

sume bUilder. Apply now, start after 
finals. 358-9059, 

TILLER POSITIONS 
Immediate openings lor perman.nt 
and pert·time tell .... , Experience pro
ferred bu1 no1 necessary, Applications 
accepted at Hawkeye Stale Bank, 
229 S,Oubuque 51 .. low. City. Con· 
tac! Ray Glass .t 351-4121 lor lur· 
Iller Inlormatlon. 

THE PRESS CITtZEN has roulos 
avallabl. in the Ferson, Hutchinson, 
River and Beldon ar .... II Interested 
call Paul 337-<i038, 
TIRED 01 the Midwest? Summer 
work program .et up on • n.tlonwlde 
eXChange with over 500 eoUeoes and 
4,000 students, Mak. $4800, looi<ing 
lor 15 panlclpents from Uni ....... 1ty of 
low • . 337-4556. 

HOlY 6 & 1st Ave, National comp.ny has Imnnedlate 
01 4Cs is openings for brighl, enthusiastic pea

looking for people to occasionally cn pa to add to our mar1ceting teem. Off· 
lor mildly III children In their homes. campus, part-time evening., Guar
Need to have some 112 or lull days enteed base plus bonus In lun office 
Ire., Vou .et your own fees. Free .tmosphere. II you have good com
training in CPR and child health is- munlcations akili. and would like to 
sues, Call 338-7fl84. earn L4' to $H)I hour. Call 331-4742. 6-
COR ... L FRUIT M ... RKET Is now IOC- 8PM ONL V, No e.perlenc. nee.s· 
cepting applications for position. avail- SIlly. 
able in the green house. Apply In per- ~~~~~~:-___ _ 
son at 24St 2nd SI., Coreivill., 9am- CHILD CARE 
8pm dally. 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING. NEEDED 
Eam up to S2OOO.lrnonth working on 
Cruise Ship. or L.nd·Tour compa- HALF TI .. E child car. f'" 10 month 
nies. World trav.1 (Hawaii, Me.ico, old, Mey 9- Jun. 10. Ho .... ""lbI • . 
the C.ribbean, etc.). Summer and 1uII- $4,501 hour, Experience, relerences. 
time employment .vallable. No e.· ~ca::.r.::req~ui~red~.:,:33~'7-438=~7::... _.,..,.....,.._ 
perlance nec .... ry. For more Infor' P ... RT-n .. E car. provider, Monday· 
mationcall1·~ext.CS841. Friday 11 :30- 5:30, lor toddler, 10, 
D ... NCE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED: .nd t3 year old In e •• tlide hom., 
Thtee holXSlweek for Girls Compel;' BeQln .fter finals til Augusl. Educa
ti"" Gymn .. tics Team. Send resume tion student pr.'erred, Non-.moIcer, 
to: Iowa GymStar % Jane Pow.rs, e.perlence and relerences required, 
p,O, 80.2413, Iowa City IA 52244, MIlst have car. Call 354-3500 leave 

I ~~~--~~~--~ 

RESTAURANT MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

IIIMEDIA TE openings avaltabl. for 8 TRACK RECORDING. Ch.apl 
full or potI·lim. food _ In I lui $51 hour. Bobby 339--4321, 
.ervlce r.st.ur.nl , A •• lble hours, NEW and USED PIANOS 
COfT1l/."enlary meals, .lfCeIlent work· S 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP or conllgn your good uled 
clothing to THE BUDGET SHOP 
212t 5, River.ide Dr" k>oI. City 1,0.. 
Clothing, household Items, knick· 
~n.ck. , I.wllry, book exch.ng • . 
Open e'l8f)'day, &-5pm, 338-:l.ot t 8, 

Ing condilion., Apply in p.rson to: J. HAU KEYBOARD 

~~~5,,:u:'~~f\bY . .. ~~1 ~~""'~Mu~sc~at"'!io~. Ad!""!'. __ I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
THE lOW ... RIVER REC S CDS ... IR CONDITIONER. Works gr.at, 

POWI .. COMP ... NY "fits casement windows, Sa .... Pow-
Now hiring night IIna cooIrs. T.APES eriul. $100, 354-8451 , 

Apply ~ 2-4prn 
Monday- Thursday, EOE, FUTON S ... LE 
501 lot "'ve .• Cotetville BJ RECORDS. Be"or quality and you don' have 

6 112 S.D\Jbuqu. SI. now .... used drive out of Iowa Cijy, 
OPENING available lor fulHlme dish· CO',I Suying yOlK select used CO's, Futon & Fram. In A lox 
line operator. Days only, Monday- FrI- 33S-825t. Twin $159 • lull $179 
day. E.c.llent working condition., Frae delivery In the 
Irlendly atmospher • . Apply In person Iowa Cityl Coralville aree. 
10: Amana Barn Restaurant or call THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
1-8()().;)2So204S ask for Haien 01 fUIy, 130 S.ClINTON 

THE lOW ... RIVER 331-9641 
POWER COMP ... NY FUTONS IN COR ... LVILLE 

Now hiring part·tim. dlsltwasher.. Lat's Deal! 
Apply between 2-4pm 337-C556 

Mondty· Thursd.y. EOE. E.D.A. Futon 
5011a\ Alii,. CoratvUII (behind China Gerden, Corelville) 

T11E lOW ... RIVER FUTONS IN CO"'ALVILL! 
POWER COMP ... NY Lowast prices on the best quality 

Now hinng prep cooIr.. E,D,A, Futon 
Apply between 2"pm (behind China Garden, Coralville) 

Mond.y· Thursday, EOE. 337-0556 
501 11\ ... v •.• Cora1vlllo MOVING? 

REST ... UR ... NTI BAR MANAGER DONATE YOUR EXCESS TO US, 
Downlown low. City. Must be de- CROWDED CLOSET 

, hard wortdng, and have e.· Monday-5aturday 10-5prn 
tho bar .nd restaurant t121 Gllbe~Court 

Managemenl experience 
not required. Compen- TRE ... SURe CHEST 

nOl;lotli'Ote. Send r •• ume to: Consignment Shop 
t492, low. City, Household H.ms, ooIlectlbles, 

used lum~ure. Open ...... ryday, 
508 5th St., Coralville 

338-2204 

rJfiglJauck,. f},III 
is hiring Day & Evening 

WAIT STAFF 
Seeking h igh energy, guest 

oriented Ind ividuals, 
Flexible schedules -
Weekends a musH 

Excellent earning potentiall 

Apply In person 
Group 5 Hoapllllilty 

2216 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy 1) 
(located in the Country Inn) 

337-4555 

A HUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

We offer the largest and 
most diverse selection 
of used COf1l)aCt discs 

in Iowa City, 
Of cocuse, we also buy 

usedCD·s. 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
41128. Unn 

STEREO 
ALPINE Pulk>ut Stereo, High power 
with CD shuttle con trol. S t 75. 
354-2t24. 

Pr()oLoglc Surround Sound, 

W ... NT ... sota? Desk? Table? RocIc
er? v..ij HQUSEWORKS. W.' ..... go1 

• stm full ot clean used Iuml1uro 
plus dl.hes. drapes, I.mp. end oth.r 
household nem • . AI .t reeson.ble 

prices. Now aoceptlng 
new con.lgnment •. 
HOUSEWORKS 

Two grealloc.tionSi 
111 St8Y8f1. Dr" 338-4357 

331 E.Mar1<et 358-9617 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMP ... CT rofriQerators for rent. 
Three lizes .vaHablo, from 
$341 semester. Microw.ves only 
S391semester. Dlshw .. h.rs, 
w.sherl dryers, camCOlder., TV's, 
tMg screens, and more. 
Big Ten Rentals Inc. 337- AENT, 
KEN .. ORE Portable DI.hwasher, 
only eight months aid, $315, Carpet 
and curtains tor one bedroom Haw· 
key. Court apartment: curtalnl S50I 
OBO, c.rpat $751 OBO, Both In 
good conrmlon. 3S3-4652lea"" meso 
sag., 

THE D ... ILY IOWAN CL ... SSIAEDS 
MAKE CENTS" 

MIND/BODY 
lOW ... CITY YOG ... CENTER 

E.perloncld In.tructlon. CI ..... be
ginning now, Call Barbara 
Weich Broder, Ph.D. 354-9194. 

rAI CHI CH'U"'N (Yang .tyt., sh"" 
form) : New beginning class, .tarllng 
Jun. 7, Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-
6:30pm: S.turday 8:00· 1 0:00am, 
For more Information plea .. call 
(319)338-t42O. 

ART 
STRETCHERS built . Canvas 
• !retched. Oualijy work. Reasonable 
prices. Call 354~409. 

ART STUDIO 
ARnST studio, Large, light apeca, 
No plumbing. 5150/ montn. 338-9831 . 

GARAGE/PARKING 
GAR ... GE SPACE, 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN. 
KEYSTOHE PROPERTIES. 

338-42Be. 

BICYCLE 
CASH lor bicycles .nd sporting 

goods. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMP ... NY. 35o\·7II0. 
DIAMOND B"CK, L.rge moun lain 
bike, 21-speed, bleak, excellent c0n
dition, 5250 negotiable, Le.ve mes
sage,353';)746. 

SPECtALIZED H.rdrock A f8 and 
aceess"".s, Riden 600 mles, $3001 
OBO, 337-9027, 
TREK 8SO wijh toe clips, Corner bag. 
$3001 OBO, 351-1195, 

MOTORCYCLE 
l,al Honda CM 400. 5,900 mll.s, 
great condition. Leave m .... g. 
354-6518. 
1881 Honda CXSOOC, Uk. new, Aun. 
great. $8001 oeo. Mike 339--1 t84. 

1182 HONDA 750. Nighlh.wk, real 
'harp, book $11 50,00, S850. 339· 
4912_ 

1182 Megna V45. Good condition, 
Runs great, need. no work, $18001 
OBO. 33&-5854. 

1112 Vam.h. Speci.1 650. BI.ck, 
lookS new, runs good. S800 n.go11-
abl •. 337 -a427 Davld_ 

It85 Suzuki Madura. 1200ec, ma· 
roan, lant.stic bike, rar., $2000, 
354-7207. 

~'8' Hand. Shadow 100, Black, 
shalt drive, low miles. Nic. blk.1 
Graduating. $1700, Matt< 35~1313. 
lias Nlnla 600, R/W/B. $23001 
OBO, Call 338-0604 loav. message. 
lHO K.wasel<1 EX5OO. Blue! whM., 

Enthusiastic energetic 
part-time help wanted. 

Flex hours! Great summer 
lob! Apply within between 

8 am-5 pm M-F, 

remot., $250, Sony 3-w.y spe.kers, 
575. JBL bookshelf speakers, $50. 
Wire Included . All for $350. CM. 
~, 

SOYS Diamondback dirt bike $90. 6300 millS, 51800, Call 656-2516, 
Y ... M ... H ... mint condition 70 watt L.rge chest of dr.wers 545, 

517 S, RiversIde Dr, fOE, 

~~IJ;iiiJ;~ 
Now hiring all shifts. 
Training provided for 
friendly, responSible 
individuals With good 
math aOO reading skills. 
Apply in person. 

OoIby Surround Sound recaJver, Prc>- 339--7995. 1"0 Suzuki DAS 250, 1500 mll.s, 
grammable remote. 8o.eo; owner's _ .... ~~ ...... ______ :::11k:=:e,::n::.:ew::!',:::$,::t6S0='c.::62:::.9-::,S55==.::9,~c=-o.,-
manual, S3SQ, 354-4808, JEWELRY FANT ... STIC aport bik.1 1989 Ya· 

mah. FJI200. 6400 miles. Must see! 

E .. ERSON t3". Ramota control ooIor 
TV. $1251080. 358-7437. 

C"'SHfor)ewelf'j,goId,andw.lches, :;;~~'~X500. $6501 OBO. Call 
GtLBERT ST. P ... WN 
COMP ... NY. 354-7910. 351~. 

SPORTING GOODS 
SOLOFLEX, br.nd new, all ."ach· 
ments, $8001 OBO. Call 358-6794 
a"er 1 0:00pm. 

TYPING 

-------------AUTO DOMESTIC 
11$$ CASH FOR C ... RSII$$ 

Hawktya Country Auto 
1941 Waterfront Dr. 

338-2523. 
, .. 5 ChIII)' Citalion, 4·speed, PIS, 
PIB, cruise, hloh mlleag., run. great. 

PHYL'S TYPING! WORD S8OO. 339-08511. 

ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE -
StUI all bill. paid. L ..... tartlng WANTED 
June through Janulry, SIIare kltchon L ';'O~O"'K"'IN";G";;;'F"'O"'A"'M"'O""'R"E-T-H~A~N-
and bathroom with lour otharl, Clo .. PLACE TO CRASH? Room. SI&t 
to downtown, 33S-9:l.ot6. 5250 (Include. utll~I .. ) In cooporlli¥t 
A/C, MIC .. OW ... VEl rllrlg.rator , hous., Shared m.a1s! r.spon~ 
$1651 month. Call Lou. 10 .... cooIr, racycl., gardon, malntonfl'(:o, 
339-8375. Avalleble May 1. ltc, Commitment to community I~ "''''25. Room In o1der hom., Variou. reqLired. Coma mOe! ull331,- or 
east.lde location., Share knchen and ~3377:-,-8«:::::5::., -:--=:_.,-.,.-__ 
bath. Available Immediately, Ktystone MALII fomal., Three baG-oom If*!
f>ropertio •. 33IHi288, ment, own room, . hare bath .,;u, on. 
... UGUST or lartle" .mall fumlshed othar. N ... downlown, ROIl of A!ri 
• Ingle: v.ry quill hous.; •• cell.nt fr .. , Call 339-9464, I ....... meuago. 
facIlities; S195 utilltl .. Included; NIW w.".id. hom., prlv.l. bocIo 
337-<1765. room and bath. WID, garago. A ... 
... VAIL ... BLE Imm.dlately. Mal •• able 51tlll4. S350I monlll, Call St .... 
only, Newly remod.led, Iwo block. ::It:,:3:::5,,,t-.:.7::.:592=, -,,-____ _ 
"om downtown. Each room has own NON-IMOK INQ roommatl nlOdecl 
. Ink, refrlgeralor, and AlC . Share lor fall .eme.ter. Own bedroom '" 
bath and kitchen. $1951 monlll plu, two bedroom apartm.nt, GradorHfl. 
etectric. Call 358-7992. ous .tudent. 351-8618 Sf ....... 
F ... LL LE ... SING. Arenol hospital k>- ONE bedroom In two bedroom If*!
cellon. Clean and comlortable room.. menl. Mey Iree. AlC. Rlnt negol. 
Share kitchen and b.th , Starting at abl., Westllda. 3SoH!782. 
$2251 month, Include. all utilities. Ca. OHE room In three i't'--,'"'L-ots-or 
35 1-8990, am.nltles, on bU. . for 1UfII. 
FALL Le ... SlNG. Localed ona bloCk mar 080. 338-2 
Irom Cllf1'9Us IncfudesrefriQer.tor and oM. PRtVATI RO IN L ... 1ItII 
micro .... v • . Shar~ bath .. Slartln&:t MODERN HOM!. On bUslina, patio 
S22O/ monfh, AI utilitilS paid, Call • fireplace, WID, DIW, m1crow • .,., ~ 
8112, ble, AlC, off·street part<lng. $t85 pIuo 
F ... LL LI ... SIHG, Newly remod.led tl5 utilitlo • . No smok ... pi .... , 
Iwo blOCkS Irom downtown. Each 351-2715. 
room has own .Ink, r.lrlgarator, AlC, r:::~;.:.:::.....---,-,-
Sh.re b.lhroom .nd kltChon, S205I OWN rOOm In three b.droom on 
month piuS etectric Ca/I358-7992 S.Johnson, close to aowntown, I .... 
===:...::.c=;:,·c.::..:=:::";=":·:- Idr~ In building, Avallabll M.y I. 
F ... LL: large single; sl •• plng lolt ; 33!H!400 ext. 63t9, 
wIndow. overlook woods; cal ... el· 
come; $295 utllitlos Included; PlNT ... CREST •• ummer sublet with 
337-4765 fall option. Own room! bathroom In 

, Ihree bedroom , ""C , WID , O/W. 
F ... LL: very lergo lingle on Clinton: ,.356-8050===. ______ _ 
flroptaca, wooden IIoOrs; S33S utilities. · 
Include' 337 .. 165 ROOM In four bedroom apartmlll~ 
,. downtown loc.tlon, AlC, $165 m .... 

FE ..... LE. $1801 month, furnl.hed, pooslbledlscount. 358--8819. 
Cooking, utilltl., Included. "'vallabl. ROO .. M ... TE wanted. Three bod. 
now. ~77. room apartment. Available August I. 
FURNISHED •• hare kitchen and S228.341 month, HIW paid. Kin 336-
bath, utiliti .. Included, laundf'j facl!- 5064, 351.9125, 
ties, 112 block from Burga, 1-365- 1 :8H="':::R':::E:'hou:"'::':se=WI-'III-III-ree-othars--,~F"'-. 
2189 evenings before 9.00. nlshed rooms, WID, cable TV, •• sI1-
L ... RGE room In three bedroom spa- ablepar1<lng. $1501p1u.sh ..... 1itIos. 
cIou. house, shar. with two taw stud- Call 338-8934, ask for John. 
.nls. Avallable mid-May through J""e SUMMER subl .... with fall option In 
30. $225. Salty 339-4765. 3-I.vel townhouse with deck_. 
L ... RGE. quiet. clo .... in. Private ro- Ing pond, AlC, WID, di.pO.aI. CII 
Irlg.ralor, no k~chen. Dft·.tr .. t par1<- Marc 356-9205. 
lng, Av.11abIe now. $t95 plUI utlliti ... , I~ ___ .. ~ __ ... ~~~_ 
... 1ter7:3Opm CBII354·2221 . SUMMER SUBLET 

".51 plu, utilities. May frH. Two 
NON·S .. OKING. Well lurn lshed, bedrooms In thr •• bedroom apart. 
quiof, $250, own belli $265, nogotl· mont on Johnson. 351-5903. 
able. 338-4070. 12401 montn. Pantacrest apertm_ 
NOW . howing, Dorm styl. rooms, On. blOCk Irom campu •. May . nd 
$215 month pIuS electriC, .ppro.· Augu.t freel AlC, 33&-7456, 
Imat.ly 120 "" . ft., d •• k •• h.lves, 521 N.lInn. two bedrooml, two balll
sink, closet. relngerator, mlcrowa ..... rooms off •• treet par1<ing A/C HNI 
provided. Avaiiabl. 8116194. 203 Myr·' 35 l' 5 1 ' 
tI. Ava" location. Call to lee, Ieav. paid, price reducedl 1- 1. 
message. 8en-Kay PropertIes. 837 S.DocIgl. throe bedroom, two 
331Hi189. bathrooms, off·street parking, NC, 
QUIET private room .vallabl. three HN/ paid, price reducedl337"'68. 
bloch IrO'" law bUilding, one block to AlC. spacious two bedroom apart. 
hospital comple., Common area with men I, Si. blocks Irom Old Capllol. 
kitchen. Of;·street parking. WID , $5251 month plus utUnie •. May !reo. 
AlC, 351-3326. I ~W:!!ID=.35=I-30='~5.:.., ____ _ 
ROOM for rent. Ullinies, cabI. paid. ...BSOLUTE CHEAPEST SUBLET! 
52251 month 331-8665. Ten minute walk to P.nlacrul, 

or long-term renta/s. Free "'partm.nt : two bedroom.1 two 
cable, local phon., utilrtie. and much batnl. Ale, parlclng. Call m.,I' batI 
mor • . CalI35o\~. any deall Call 351-4519, 

STUDeNTS room. for rent, Ctot.ln, ... TTR ... CTIVe two b.droom, t~o 
Ale OOoIrlng privileges. 337-2573. b.th. Mar,l August free. HN/ paid. 

, Par1<tng, aundry, AlC . Renl nogotJ. 
UP to ~r .. rooms In house for rent. abI., 354-$86, 
Half mile I~om P.~t~crest . S260/1~A~V~"':":ILA=B":L=E::::5I:::'-5-. -On- .- bed- room--In 
month Including all utllit ... , 339--4788, IIIr .. badroom, two bathroom apan

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

menL May free. CIose_ 337-9322. 
... VAIL ... BLE M.y 1· Augu.t. EIIi· 
ciency, $2001 monlh pIu. oIectrIc on 
bus1Ine. 33H781 . PROCESSING. 20 years e.perience. 1888 Camaro 228, Hops, lully toed-

Eastside, 338-8996, ed, $4500. 351-8826, AV ... ILABLE June " Share spacious ... VAILASLE mid-May to mld·Au· SUBWAY 
• Downtown Iowa City 

130 S. Dubllque 
(.:ross from Holiday Inn) 

• Coralville Stri 

WORD PROCESSING. 1188 Ford T.mpo. Automallc, A/C, apartment near hosplt." Carvar. ~ust. On. bedroom. waler paid. 
brochures, manusc~pts, reports, good condition , $28501 OBO, $222.50. 337-5389. lose to campus. 358-9399. 
le"ers, comP<J1er satas, resumes, 33lHl210. ...VAIL ... BLE Mey 1. Share larga "'"' ... V ... ,L ... BLE mld·May. May Ir .. 1 

laser, 354-7465. Ut2 Plymouth La .. r RF. PIW, bedroom on _I$!do. $212.50 pus Dr>. bed<00fl>- Oakcrlll noar hOOjli-
WOROC ... RE PIDIL AWFM stereo, cruls. oontto/, utiNti .. , 354-2508. tall law. Sunny, Ale, laundry, pet1<-

338-3888 .tick, alarm. S10,0001 OBO, 339- AVAIL ... BLE MAV 14. Oulol, non_l:i:,:ng!!:. . .:::3::54-&494==.'--____ _ 
4344. smoking female to share two bed- AWESOME thr •• b.droom apart. 

3t8112 E,Surllngton St, un Chevy C.v.li.r, PIS , PIB, room westside apertm.nt. Rent n .. ment, 1- 2 rooms .VIJIab1 • • Rent n. 
PlDIl., AlC, 6-speed, 13,000 miles. gotlabl., 33&-2894, got1ab1e. CaII354-648t. 

'FormTyping T.ko over paym.nt. or $8800, ... V ... ILABLE mld-May. Own room In BLACKHAWK Apartment, Two ~ 
___ 'W .. Ofd_Pr.0C8_S.SI.nQ___ 354-8603. two bedroom apartment. Wests!do. room available, two balli, CIA, DIN, 

I..;...;C-... ;,.R;,.OU--S..;E-L~M~IN~I_ST~~O~R~ ... G=E- RESU M E 1--------------4 HN/ pekl. $251. 358-9249_ balcony, down lawn localion, May 
I ;A::A~A;.LA..:S;,.K:;,A,..;.;S..;U,;,:M:;,M;.E;.A;,.E-M~P .. L-O,.Y .. - New building. Three SIZes. MAKE A CONNECnONI DINO the Wonder Cal and •• mok .. frea . Vary nlcel F.malo. on ly. 

~
i~~~~~~~~: MENT. Join the Gold Rus!\ to AlaS· B09 1 West. 354-t639 ADVERnSE IN Iree environm.nt, Own bedroom and .,33::.;..7..1J...::.:;334:..::.. __ --, ___ _ fi -- ind I E $5 000/ 1-....:==~"'7="=7'-=~- QUA LIT Y T11E D ... IL V IOWAN betnroom. Pool, A/C, DIW, cJose.In. BR ... ND new two bedroom apartmenI 

k.'. Ish...... ustry arn , "IMNIIN. S~TPORRAICEGE WORD PROCESSING 335-5784 335-6785 $265 plus 1/2 utililies. May free. Call on Clinto". May free, $550/ month, month In canneries, processors, .tel M .. 

~~~~~;:;~~,...,,=;-;rl Male or I.male. No e.perienel r.. Starts .t $15 329 E. Court 354-2549, 1:33:::.:..1-c.::22=15::.. __ -:;-_= ___ 
quired, Room! board! travel often pr()o SIzes up to 10.20 also .vallable FALL, Large two bedroom I Clos.1 CHEAP SUMMEA SUBLET. 
videdl Guaranteed successl 33tHl15S,337.5544 E.peri resume preperallon Cheapl Cheri 353-3681 . 353-3689. Looking lor 5 or m",o peopt • . Two 
(919)929-4398 E.t. A123. by. FEM ... LE roommato wanted to shara kitchen., three bathroom • • 01. ~ 
CAMP COUNSELORS wanted for two bedroom apartment. Starting Au- rooms , furnrShed. hardWood floors, 

I~~~~~_==-___ ,,?,';~==::-:-=====::: private Michigan bays! glr1s summer Cttrtified Prolesllonal gust I, Nic.loc.llon, IWI paid, Call porCh , lundeck , GAEAT LOCA· 
I: camps. Teach: swimming, canoeing, Rasuml Writer belore 2pm, 338-3982. TION. 339-7571, Enc 01 Mik .. 

.aling, waterskIIng, gymnastics, ri- I !"~ ...... ~------ FEMALE .ummer sublel. Own room CHE ... PII Close to campul, Two bed· 

aval1abte 
Institutional 

.""erlenc. helplul. Pleasant 
cond~lons, competmve WIlO' 

4Ca CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
"'1'10 INFORMATIOH SERVICES. 

Day care home, centers, 
preschool Hstlngs, 
occasional 

lide child C81e crovlclar 

flef'j , arch.ry. t.nnla, gotf, 'ports, Entry· level through in three bedroom. Gre.lloc.tlonl rooms ,In three bedroom aperimen~ 
comP<J1ers, camping, crofts, dramet-I,;.;,;.;;..;..;.;.;",;;,;. ____ = ____ - •. ecutiv.. Pleasacall337-8817, ona With b.th , Furnlsh.d, $1401 

~~in?.::~~~,gSa"t:.~ ~i:~~nOr°:."e ~~~ ~?~:~r~~:::~ Updates by FAX ~~===~~~~=~I FeMALE to shere Of1e bedroom in , :m;::on~th::. . .::CatI=Mok=e:,:33Ih)=-=5",10:,:.' __ 
pus A&B. Camp LYlC/GWC, 1765 Enclosed I11OV1ng van duptu n •• r Sycamore Mall. Yard, CHEAP, D.venport and Oubuque, 
Maple, Northfield, IL60093. 683-2703 354 - 7 8 2 2 dock, WID, on bUsti"e. $240 plu. utll- On. bedroom In hou.e, May I"., 
708-446-2«4, MOVING?? SELL UNW ... NTED RESUMES SINCE 1918. nies, Available Jun. 1. K.rl .1358- $195Imonlll,ctose-In, 3»-99S7Me. 

FURNITURE IN THE D ... ILY Certified ProflSsIonai RasumeWriter. 6429. CHEAP, Two bedroom. Fr .. May. 
I 10W ... N CL ... SSIFIEDS. Membar National Resume Sank FE ..... LE. post gred, share fumlshed HIW paid, AlC. Furniture availabl •. 

students to work •• counsetors OHE.LOAD MOVE refernsl network (locall n.tlonal), home. Own room. ulilitles included. i=3S4-<l992;:::~.=:. • ..,...--,....,.._..,...-::--
Instructors In Western horsebad< rid- Providing 24-1001 moving van Raasonabie retes . Free consuHatlon. 18 t>ourCoraJvile but tl2 block, Avail- CLOSE to hospital .nd law. Thr .. 
tng, sailing and swimmlflg. Goi1ar ptay- pus manpower. Since 1988, Call Melinda 35t -asse. able now, I .... option. 35 1-6054 be- bedroom, AlC, dlW, I.undry, Own 
ers needed. For an appI~tIon call t- 351-2030, WORDCARE fore tpm, · patio on laIcl_ Fall optIOn. 33~11 . 
6QO.451·5210. 33&-3888 FUN, m.tur • . Trailer , farm, two CLOSE to hospital. Three bedroom, 
SUMMERI mll.s NE low. City . C.t lov.r. DIW, central air, garage parlcing. May 
• S4101Week 318112 E.Surlington St. 339--1493. freo. Availabl. mid-May to mld·Au-

• VRa/esuabumlee ExTraiperfencnl ~th 126Ye Old Complel. Prolesslonal Consuft.llon LOOKING lor a great plac. to IIl1e ~gu~S:;:t.;33:;7:.:-385=~I.,----:-=:=_--: 
• ng wr ar tnls summer? Female leekS lame to CLOSE to taw schOOl, $150/ montl\, 

Un~ed 
M-F, 

ben.ms. Call 351'1720 
appointment. Oaknolt. 

Company .to FREE CopieS sharalhrea bedroom hom. In one of lurni.hed, own bedroom, May Ir ... 
Now hiring responsible 351-2741 'Coller Letters Iha Quad Citi.s fine.t location •. ~33~7::-77~4:!2.:....... __ -:-_--:_ 

people to work at Dancers ~EeDa~~":~~~~u::';. 'VISAI MasterC.rd AUTO FO RE I GN S200I monNGth, 319-3S~~7824 . ..,_ CLOSE to law school. two bad!Oom, 
NI'ghtciub In Coralvl'lle Call t-8OD-942-9304 EId.21131. LOOKI lor two q ..... , respon ...... , pal!<ing, AlC, May free. $4001 montIl 

• FAX 11183 red Toyota Callca GT. 2-doQr, non-smoking females. WID, Ale, on plu. utll it I .. , A.nt negotiablo, 
Apply in person only at WATERFRONT dir~or for chlldrens .uto, air, c •••• tte, n.w tires, new own room, close to campus, :358-6:::...:::966=:... ______ _ 
Dancers, 1008 E, 2nd can;r: In Maine, WSI requlr.d, Call muffler. $20001 oeo. 358-1920. lIS utilities, Available May CLOU to MedIc:aII uw School. NIce 

A C I IIIe ::;:~;:.-"'7.==.:==~=:..........,-:- t~~~~~~~":':":~":':':~ 1 ::(6::1 ~:-::326-~I:,:S4~I:-:' :::::::';:":::;;-_'lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill WORD te83 Subaru. Runs, need braka.. . pets. 335-5053 days, asl< 101 .lIicl.ncy on Myrtle Ave. 53251 ve.. ora v ," Black, .unnoo1, $400. Call3S4-6053. CMs, 33H129 avenlngs, month. 33&-4955, 

~ii~~iiiFii~n TELEMARKETING PROCESSING 1185 Hond.Prelude. Dar1<gray, NUDcooI place near downtown? t- DE ... UNGI On.bed<oomw~hprivatt r :"';'';';;':;'':;'':;':';';'::'::':'''---I5ospeed, sunnoo1, 71,000 miles, very 2 room(.) av.IIabI.ln three bedroom. bath Iv_e now In thr .. bedroom 
COLOHI ... L PARK clean, 354-7915. M.y fra., 51901 month, AIC, off- apartmonL Jufy paid, Meyl June no-STUDENTS 

Looking for a temporary job 
during the summer? 
We are looking lor 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
WORD PROCESSORS 
DATA ENTRV CLERKS 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

TELEMARKETING 
POSITIONS 
Excellent Part-TIme. no 
sales tequired . Excellenl 

employment for ItUdents 
and housewives. 
Call 354-7708 

Macint<l'ih Classic, 
LC & Power800k 
users for advertis-

OIsten IMU FOOD SERVICE . 
Staffing Services summer lob NOWI C.n 

Largest in North America dlately. Many po.ltlons I I BOOKS 
ing campaign. 

All majors. Contact 
$4,90 starting wage, For more THE H ... UNTED BOOK SHOP 

177622nd, metlon call 335-31115. THE lOW ... RIVER 
W 51 Des MOines W. b'N, sell and search e , JOB HUNTING? W.'II be your loot In POWER COW ... NY 30,000 titles 
511122M440 the door! Our computerized databBSa Seeking lUll-time food server •. Mu.' 520 E, Washington St, 

2600 Grand, Des Moines get. your r •• umo Into tho right have lunch avaltabifity. Experionc. (08,t to New PIon_ Co-op) 
S111243-t533 hands. An degree 8rees· personalized prelerred, Apply batw

n
_ een 2-4pm 337.2998 

t-.. ---~--... -~ I servic0-319-643-5821. Me Mon-Frl tt-&pm; Sat lQ.6pm 
• ~ • N ... NNIES W"'NTED. POlltions na' day· Thursday, EOE, Sunday noon-5pm 

tionwid., summer or year round, ex' 1 __ ~50~'~I~It~ ... ".~,.~eor.Ivt~~I~Ie~_'I ....... ~~~~ ____ _ 
1IJtIewtde~' periance not required . Greet pey and I GOOFAT11ER'8 PIZZA COUCH $65; enteri.inment canler 

,.. lobby worIWIg for benoflta, free tr.veI, 812~399, Parl-tlme days and 8Y8f1lngs, to- 20 $50; kitchen table $50; .uper . ingle 
~ economic and 80dItI NEED an •• Ira $30 por week without week. Ftexible scheduflng, food .,;..:;,..;...:;.,;..:.,,;,,;,~_____ wBI.rbed $50, Call 354·2258 or 338-

S )uIUC, We.,. hlMg the hassles 01 8 pan-time job? ,end bonu .... Counter and 00 YOU NEED AN =192=4~. =:--:-.--:::-==-:--.-:--: 
Ml\IIcIuail 10 do Donlle ptasm •. PIck your own hours, I "lie"",,, , ... 151 hOU', DrIvers With own EXPERIENCED ..... TH DESK $35; dask chair $15; twin bed 

'.,,_ ~~. Immedlatl peyment. $1/ detivery. Apply TUTOR? $ t3O; chair $20; two drawer chest 
.• I _,.,_~. SERA·TEC BIO, 351-7939, 207 E.Washlngton Mar1< Jon •• to the rescuel $30, Good qu.lity, Will negotiate, Call 
".. 0IgMIDtg and fInI NEED C"'SH. Make money seiling 1 West. ~t6 =3S8-65S~=::.I._:-:,-:-_ _._-=-e ... ralalnganourhealh your clothes, THESECOND ... er 1i;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W PAPERS becoming a tremandous FOR sale: twin bed, good condition, 

'calli end RESALE SHOP oft .... top dollars for ~ BORE? Need halp with the research, headboard optional. Call 339--8944. 
• tnYIfonmanIaI your spring and summer clo1hes, ~ writing, editing, or Iyping? Foreign Ian· FURNITURE f'" sale . Entertainment 
~Ignt Open at noon. Call first. 2203 F ~ob & guago reqLirements • bit heavy? Our center $30, dorm .tyle rafrlgerator '22 . FuHint & ptIt. Street (across from Sanor Pablos), _ 0" highly trained stall 01 prolesslonals $35, six drawer desk $35. Sally 339-

338-8454. _. ___ -;) can helplI319-62U717, 4765, "'=".. NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPlN- (\....... ----..... ~ ... --_ I:F=-U=RN= IT:::U:ORE=-:-,"'- sat-.-e-: ----

~
• ~ INGS?ADVERTISE FOR HELPIN d _VI" INSTRUCTION sectlon.1 $300; 
ca_ 7 THE DAILY IOW ... N, twin bads5tOO/ elOCh; 
• E ....... pay 336-5784 336-5785 HOLIDAV INN -Iowa City GUITAR lesson., $71 hour. bedding $401 each; 
beneIIIa. NEW YORK, Exc.llent nanny lab. now hiring FULL TIME 12 yea .. proltaachlng e.perlanc.. arch lamp $30; 

Thre. SChool aged children, Ur.at LINE COOKS. Hours are BoOby ~321, gas grill 5100, 
lamlly. aegln In August; one year SCUBA lesson • . Eleven spaclalli.s :::C;'II:,:33~7-7:74==7:::3=-. _-:-__ = __ ~ 
commitment. 51&-737-882t , 3-10:30 P.M ,. Some offared. Equipment sales, s.rvlc •• GRADU ... TING senior seiling aparl-
NOW HIRING· Sludents lor part- weekends Involved. trip • . PADI open water certilic.tlon In menl furnitur.1 Lamp, ($20 each), 
time cu.todl.1 po.ltlon" University Plevious experience wilh "'"' weekends, 88&-2946 or 732·2845. COUCh ($50) and matching chair ($30), 
Hospital Housekeeping Department, I.ble (St 0), ent.rt.lnm.nt c.nter 
d.y end night .M,., Weekend. end luI) service. lull menu SPEC IAL EVE NTS ($80), credenz •• (2)($25 _). Lazy' 
holiday. reqolred. Apply In perlon at restaurants required, loy ($40). 
CI57 Gonoral Hospilal, Seeking "--v<....... 'OR S ... LE, Four (4) """.nt Flying All negotl.blel Call J.ff 337--8550, 

•••• _........ ""1"'" ~ Junior .ailboats and one (1) Sunfish Available now until May 8. 
PAINTER W ... NTfO Individuals with strong work sailboat. Wil b<I on displ.y April 27th HEYIt Brown hid.a-bad COUCh, $90; 

Tempor.ry IuIl·tlm • . • eI hour. athlc, We offer: throug, May 1St at Macbride Nature black IIUrdy bar, $90, 354-139t , 
Call 337-4323, • Compelitlve Wages. Recroatlon Area. Bid. mu.t b<I r.. KING.SlZE watorbad, New wa .. I ... 

Cathy Witt .' 335-5794 ~ 

USED FURNITURE 

BUSINESS SERVICES strHl par1<lng. Call 35Hi271. ""'iItbIo. Goodies IIIrown in 3S8-e047, 
t901 BROADWAV 1 .. 5 Toyota Coroll. GT·S. AMlFM 1fV' 

, cassetle, r.d. alarm. Sportyl Call NON-SMOKING lemale for fa" and! ECCENTRIC rustic three bedroom 
,!!Ofd process~~ kFI~dxS, 'honrensc:np- Dan 356-7642. or summer. Pro1.sslonal or grad slud- apartm.nt. iB30i month, all util itin 
.. ons, notary,...",-, • p a en· :::::::;;...:=::,-_-:-_-:-;-:-- tnt prolerred. Own room In opaclous, p.ld. Mu.t .. 0 to approcl.tel 
.waring, 33~, 1888 Nissan Slanza 5ospeed, blu., quiet two badroom, Free perking, 0f1 ~ 

1 ___________ 151950. 358-852::..:=4.:.., ..,-,.,.,,-.,-: __ bu.route, tan mlnut.s to ho.pital. r:::::.c.::=38::,:I::.., ______ __ 
1MB HOnda Accord LXI. 4-<1oor so- 52501 month, I-VW paid, ~78, ELEG ... NT room ~ulet lemalo In 

OUT of tim.? All types 01 word pro- dan, Alloy wIleels, power sunrool, FUll OWN bedroom and bathroom. ctot. privata!"""" five • from Penta
cessing and page layout .treasonable option •. N.w tires. Sherp. $1515. In , May free. $2t8/ month. 351-7729. ~:\h~~33';..~."IMtiIs, $2251 
prices, Overnight .v.lI.bl • . Phonel35iji~B'~94~81~loa~v;e~m;.2 .. ~ege~';4-;iji;,;;: F fall Cor 'Ita WID 354-8689. 0_ 2."-- 4 ed PETS ok.y, or . aIvi , ' EXTENDeO b •• ic cable and ".y 

~.tra. """"" ·spo , DIW , CIA, IIrep.I~C., vl.w. S2301 free. Partially furnished one bedroom 
77.220 miles, S2900 negotiable. 338- monlh pus t13 ut,hlle •. 337-<l685. In two bedroom, Across from parkl 

• FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Cou~ 

600 dpl Laser Printing 

• Fr .. P.rtdng 
• Sam. D.y Service 
• APIIIlcatlon~ Forms 
• APAI Legall Medleal 

1180. ROO .... ATE ne.d.d lor summor, ,Cat! ,~.:::~~~i:.:7 ,,--....,.. __ -:-=-
1MB White Honda NX 125. Goraged, downlown loCation, HIW paid, AlC, " 
e.cellont condition. $11001 OBO. Mey free, $1751 month, 112 utlHties. FEMALE roommate wonted. Own 
35 ' .. ~ 33n1760 room, cto .. to campus, pat1<ing. iaIJI>
~~~"""~"~.,.---:,..:,....,......,....,. ::::;~:'-=:-:-::':'-:--;:-:===-:-=-=- dry, bU.lln., A/C. $2551 month piUS 
Itto Subaru Leg.cy, Fully loaded, SH ... RE room In two bedroom apart. 1/2 gao and electric, Available 
30,000 miles. $10,4501 OBO. ment now or .umm .... 0!1 bUlrout., May 2111. 338-7078, 
339--t886, naar tawl ha.ltn buildings. AlC, DIW, FEM ... LE roommat. 'wanted. Jun ... 
1"1 Honda CRX S .. Rid, 6-speed, W/O. Rent nogotiltblo. CalI3S0H!S03 July, two room. availabl., A/C, drf. 
Iransferable w.rr.nty, AlC , $90001 .sk for Jill. _'y, WID. nogodable, 354-1074, 
080. JS3.()491 . W ... NTED for I.W: female non·.moIcer 'OU", bedroom , "'"' bathroom, ~ 

F CE HOURS 9am 30pm M-F t"' Toyota Tercel. 2-doQr, 4-speed. to share tnree bedroom lpa~ment Itiot pekl, F .... ~In% Thr .. bIoctc. 
OF JC : -4: E.cellent condillon. Low mlle.g • . near hOlpital, on bu.lln., Call ... C $2 0 th 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime ~$4~9S0=,..::3S4-=7:.:1::..75::: . ....,......,..~__ ::339--4:;:..=338=.~-:-_--,..,...,._.,..-:- ~o.J,~~~~-312a. p.r mon 

35.-7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEEO 
WORD Processing, Typing for Pa· 
pers, Th ..... APA, ML .... Experi
enced, 351~64, 

WOROC ... RE 
338-38Il8 

318112 E,Surtington St. 

.Me&! Windows! OOS 
'Papers 
·TheSl. lormating 
'LagaJI ""PAl MLA 
• Su.ln ... grllj)/1lcs 
• Rush Jobs Welcome 
'VISAI MasterCerd 

FREE Part<lng 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
CLINIC ... L Iherapy for reading, opeI~ 
lng, and comprehension deIIcIt • . All 
.ges, 5201 hour. C.H (515)784-5226 
or (515)784-3941 to arrange .ummer 

'"2 Toyo1a Tercel2-doQr OX, auto, W"'NTED: femal. to .ublet on. bed- ;';III~.:":::_::":::::w:Chen=.:::ubI"""'at;-'two"--of;-:tour
air, c .... tt •• 6K , Nice, $8500. room In two bodroom .partmont, _m.in K.nnedy PI .... Bosto!f· 
339-9t41 . Summor only . $3151 monlh. HIW 

paid, Furnlsh.d, R.nt n.gotlabl., 1-":,.:;' 3:.:58-tM5~.::.:7..:i;..' _____ _ 
.... CASH FOR C ... RS.... N.-cI tenant. JoIen. 353-0514. '''11 BEERI Lorge turnlShl(! ono 

Hawk~. ~nt? t~uto WOOD fioOrI , blg windOWS, flrep/oco. bedroom. &-pad<. S860 ml6-May- .... 
1941 :J~~~. ve On. block Irom downtown . Nice "ugu.t, 33Ih)t83, 

FOR SALE: 1988 Sozulrl Samuret roommate., Cheap, 337·5023, FRn KEG. Downtown nut to 
I 36 '00 II N - d t '!!"~~~~~----I Pancttero •• Four bedroom. Ale. MIy 

amy" m IS. .... .. ar • op, ROOMMATE " ... Rent ntgotlablo. 3S1H17S2. $4700. (319)663-4SOe. _ 
FURNtSHID room In two bldr_ 

WANT to buy '65 and newer Import WANTED/MALE ,partm.nt. Walk 10 UIHOI C.rvor cars and trucl<., wreaked or with m... _~ 
----leal obIem Toll I 62" '97t Hlwktyo, NIce neldlbors, ron<ing, '" 
...... pr •. ree.... . LARGI thr •• bedroom , two blth' busrout., A/O, OM, TV! VCR, ba!-

rOOm. M.y Ire., Aont nogotlabl.. cony,337-«l88, 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid lor lunk cars, 
trud<s, Call 338-7828, 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE I .. PORT 

... UTO SIRVIC. 
804 MAtDeN LANE 

338-3554 
Repa~ spactalil" 
Swedish, Garmen 
Japen ... , italian. 

337-9658. FURNIIHeD Ihr .. b.droom, huge 
LUXURY apartment. Two mala room· rooms, two b.throoms, AlC, O/W, 
mate. to shlr. one larg. bedroom, 354-«1tO. ' , 
ana Imall bedroom, Three poopl., 
5198 loch. Badl, dr ...... , d ...... n· 
ports , chalrl, tabla. ond chalra, 
Oulet, cto .. , parklnu, laundry, HIW 
paid, 358-9658, 331·Q932, 

..... LE roomm.te for two bedroom 

.partm.nt on Church ond Glib,,1. 
Jim, 350\·8280. 

.................... 
PART-TIM' help need.d lor DI.c 
Jockty compeny. No .lCpe1lence nec· 
..... ry, CaII354-e440. 

celved by May 2nd at 4:00pm In mattr ... , captain I padest.l, all ••• ...Iion. In Iowa Cfty. 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED starting wage Room E216, UnlllarsKy of low. Field tr.slncluding BIo-rn"IIg8. Mult sell, VANS 

commansuratewilh Hou •• , Iowa City, low. 522.2, For $3OOIfirm . 35~1. WHO DOES IT 
morelnlormatlon cal Mlk. or Wanen 1.::::===:..:...=-----1 "'V"'ILAaLllmmactlately, Two IIfIII 

p"'RT·n .. E Ilnitorl. 1 hetp n.eded. 
10M end PM. Appy 3:3Opm-5:3Opm, 
Monday· Friday, MidWest Janit""l! 
servlco 51 0 E, Burtlngton Iowa C~y, 
low •. 

ollice cl .. nlng, Monday- Friday. 20 
hours! weak. Head to call lor In op
""'ntmenl, Monday· Frlday, e- :\pm, 
354-1S0i5. 

experience, at (31 91335-9293, MOVING S ... L.: twin bed, B months .:.:.:.;,::..::.;:.:~.;.;____ I ... Chlvrolet Window Van G·20, bedrooms In three bldroom .pa~. ;:::;:..-..,. __ --,,...,.,.....,.-=-= 
• Increase Reviews old $150; oak kitchen table wlfh four BM-K DESIGNS. LTD. Auto, Ilr, n.w AMlFM c .... tt., mont , ... prll rlnt fro •. No d.pot" 'TWO bedroom. available, we, O/W. 

cha'" 5225. Oueen size waler bed, Hantlmllde wedding! engagement Hnch, Oklahom. truclr. SaIlO monty; needed, 337-22111 , HIW pald. Great lOCation. 350\ .. tO, 
aller 60 days and one ... vII ... matt .... with oel< ho.d· rlngs, 20 "'arl e·~rlonc., buy, mov., sell thor., t-&l2-71 t t. .'L,L"~ -'- I~ ,...... t _~ , - ...... r .. , ....... 000-......... , qu .. , ....... _DI ... TI lubItt, ron n ..... ,_, 
year. board $285, Compuler d.sk 580, ..".,. NIIwNII room In two 1lodIoorn, $laS plUt 1/3 ono bedroom In CoraIvIltt, 3S4-82QI. 

• Free meals 080.3S8-8011. n7-16M COOP HOUSING alectrlo, CloM 10 Campul, 3(\Ho178 IOWAAYI. opoclous two bedfOOlll 
• Room dlacounta QU ... LITY lingle 10ft mado by a car· CHIPPlA'8 Tailor Sh<Jp leavo m..... pl~llIly lurnl.had. All utllltie. paid, 

",nttr, Hal a .hll.o and multlplo Men't.nd womon·. I.eratlons, PIIIYATI room, Sllnmer tubl", fail OH. FREE IAONTH'S RENTI SlIer. Off •• treet parking. Oulll nolgllbltr-
• Vacations .Itctrlcal outl.ts, Mattre .. not In· 20% dilcounl with studenll,D, opIlon, $189- $220, tree utlll1IH, frM nica OOfldo wllh ono oth", $242 pIuI hOOd, AVallabia June I , S630I moIltll, 
• Medlcallnaurance eluded, $171 oeo. Call 331-8032 or Abo.,. Raal RecOtds laundry, HotmeaJ dally. t,,","ChOlM, utllitle. , Oil. smoklr ok, Laundry, 3J8.()4av, IaIvt mes ' 

Come WOII< lor downtown 350\·1307, 128 tl2 Eul WUhlngton Street Recycle, compost, Co-opar.tl, 337- par1<lng, ".~illIIIe Me~ t8, fll option. HILIIt Nead onl 10 two paopIa Icr 
IOWI ,.. ...... flll8II hOtel. eUEP.R lofa, new cu.hlon loam, Dial 351 ·1229 52e0. PIt 33~, , .ummer sublet, Huge bedroom owft 

~'J n_aI col",s, S65I OBO, 339--49a1. PAINTING. Interlorl ell1erior, Expert HIID TO PL ... C. OHI large bedroom In two bedroom bttn, L.undty fIC1trtlol . 0!1 bUllint. 
Appllcationalll lront cIesk, W ... TERB.D. queen, ~M flOW, hlacI- craftsman.hlp. 261:HIS •• parlonct, COMI TO .. 00I0Il lC()M~IUNI.IIp'rtm.nt. Summ .. lubI.t! (all op' nur hospital, Ronl nogotllllfo, ~~ 

Lboard_.;.,_SI_00_._C_aII_W_alt_35_t_..-eo __ , ""':LW_ork_ aIona __ . _~...;.._30_,_tvahl __ nga_, _LC::A:..:TIONI=::::.=C='NTI::.:.::.:.A.:.:::~=::=..J tion, fI/C, 1225, 338-7ee8, __ ItbIa Mey tB, 381"&02, 

~SUMMER SUBLE' 
IOWAI ILLINOIS apanmenu 
bodroom, HN/ peld, Ale, Mal 
oII'llrl'll parking, C.II Chrl, 
Jlftn33~968 . 

j IOWAI ILLINOIS two bedl 
$800. HIW paid. A/C. PI .... 01 
49Oe, 

KENNEDY PlAZA, Own bid" 
lour bedroom, two balhroom 
mlllt, $200/ month. Mey Ir .. 
8159 . 
LARGE room In two bedroom, 
with one mal., fr.e AIC, 
339--1100 . 
LARGE 01. bedroom hou.e, ~ 
niShed, allallable May 15. P 
Junl, July. Largo bed< yard, p 
354-2139, 

fr ... o, 
room of two be(;. , Part<lng 
dry, AlC . 10 mlnu es Irom m 
brary. 52151 month. 33H1932, 
MAY AND July free. P.ntl 
aplrtmont •. One bedroom. C. 
960\5, 

MAY FREEl Hug., .unny, tw 
room. Five mlnul. walk dowl 
Private y.rd. Wood floors. G 
lloor 01 hou.e. Av.llabl. 51 
557S. 354-1958. 
MAY freel Larga three baclroo 
b1throorn. Located S.JoM.O' 
8438. 
lAY "HI Three bedroom 51 
.ubloall. Churchl Dubuqu. 
AYlIiable May 16, Reserved ~ 
laundry. 351-6423 . 
MAY FREEl Two b.droom, 
campu,. Par1<lng, laundry, AJC 

(

' :;9~~:~:::m~ 
Two bedroom, HIW paid, AI 
C'OWIV', off·str •• , parking, 

. 354-1063. 
, MAY tree, on. bedroom in tho 

room .p.rtm.nt close to C 
35t-4032. 
MAY fr ••. Big bedroom In I 
SI60I month plus eleetric. 33! tea,. message. 

r 
MAY FREE. Capitol St, epart 
Two bedroom! beth. B.lcony 

, etc. 354-8529. 
, MAY FREE. Nlco three bee 

two bathroom. AIC, DIW, 
decI<, lour bIod<, to dOwnt"" 

t May. Rent nagotllfble. 3J8-.S8; 

MAY FREE. One bedroom. 
block. !rom down'own. $150/ 
339-7765. 
IIA Y FREE. On. bedroom ., 
~atwo bedroom. Call 35t·14 
MAY tree. Three bedroom, twl 
1IX)ffI, Great spec., rent neg< 
!rae pet1<lng. 35 1-5065. 
MAY FREE . Three bedroot 
b1throom. lowal Illinois IIf*I 
Rant nogoflable. 354-7142. 
MAY ~ ... Two bedroom, AI( 
waSher, microwave, ceiling tar 
19ht, laundry room. 358-9470. 
MAY FREE, Two bedroorr 
paid, close to campus, Irae p 
\'hone 339-a618. 
MAY FREE. Two b.drOOIT 
paid, ctose to F1e1dItouse, ren 
.111>10. 331-95t4. 

MAY .ublet , rent negotiable 
bedrooms, clol. to ca 
_8. 
MAY! AUGUST FREE, Thre 
room tUmmet ~. \~ 
(rom Pentacrest. Fre. p. 
338-3652, 

MID· .. AY- mld·August. U~ 
NC, WID, lamlly home ne.r 
Elgie. $23S negotiable 1\lI0I1I 
jje), Margaret 35 t-6428, 

IItAlI l'<l>pita!I I ..... Quiet, to. 
..... NC, laundrj. \lBI1<hlQ. r 
&1·1131. S5tJO( month, HN/ 

[ 

td. 358-9573, 
NEW 307 S.Llnn apartment 
bedroom, AlC, parlcing, S57e1 
1'19-1581. 

• HEW apartmenl$ behind Aras 
UM. Huge room In two ba 
~ August fr .. , Ale, 35Hl 
HEW. Two I.rg. b.droom 
rice, NC, laundry, price nag 
!lay tree. 3S1H1132. 

ONE b.droom In three be 
If)Irtmenl. Close to hospital 
!bIe Immediately. Prefer I_ 
mer. CaJl351-«l85. 

ONE bedroom. OakcrlOt. quI! 
lng, AlC, I.undry, $325, ~ 
35&-9594. 
ONE blg room, cto .. , May 
IIJSt 15. SSOO, no utilities. 33! 
ONE !emale roommate need< 
bedroom, clo •• to clmpu 
month. ~ ... Cd 337-3295, ~ 

PlNTACREST. one badroar 
meI\\ ~ loU"""*' "U~. F 
r/shed, May free, negotiable" 
1296. 

PI"TACREST, three bedroo 
btthroorn, May "ee, nagotlat 
3S8-8533, 

PlNTACAEST. Two bed_ 
~ ... bedroom apartment, '" 
100m" kitchen, living room lui 
NC, free por1<lng, available 
$3XiI """'tn. 354-9398. 
PEASON to Share IIIree badr 
S.Johnson, $2001 month. F 

, balcony, new bu1ldlng, own '" 

[ 

tr!d "'ower. May free. 338-7' 
flITS OK ... YI On. bedroom 
Porc~ , tr.as, quiet n.lghb 
do .. to downtown, WID. M. 
A, " ilabl. May 18. $3351 
ltave message 337-8435, 
PAOCR ... STlN ... TOR need, 
IIr, Eff lcl.ncy avallabl. " 
12851 monlh. No deposit. 358 

, ROOMMATES NEEDED Ie 
mer 1\OIat, Large hOUse, _ 
1IIardabIe. Cat! 353-3221 or ~ 
SlHGLE room In threl be 
May Irte. Rent negotiable. 33 
SPACIOUS summer subl. 
FREE. Three bedroom • . AI' 
_ ~". Convenient parl<lr 
neoo-. Plaas. call 3~ 
SU8LIT one bedroom, top 
1IouH; hardwood. lot .. wind 
minute 01" downtown. Jun. 
gUll 1, Gil , waler paid. 
111-2515. 
1U8LET on. room In two bo 
Rlfttnogotiable. Waft 351~5 
SUMME .. SUBLEASE SP 

I TIrO bIdroom, "'"' bath, Ale 
cioNt spece. Call now for r 
IcmIatlon, 35 t -1298, ask lor 
Jotoph, 

., ... " oubIoaN. Roomm. 
td- own larOI bedroom In 
1171/ monlh. Malll f.ma 
337-f909, 
aUIIMI" .ubltt with f.1I 
A"II.bl. Jun. 111, Two b. 
WIIor paid, Great pat1<lng, C 
.... OChoot, hosplta;', camllt 
1823. 
SUIIMIR lublat. May frw, • 
'*"puI on bua rout • . On. t 
In Ilfge throo bedroom apl 
S200 I month. Call 354--897f 

'UIIMIR aU'LIT. Ao, 
_In IIrga three bedroOo 
mIni. Clo •• to campus. 
rnontn, utilltlot pe.d. 354-6061 
0754. 

aclOUI 
In, 0,., 
. Call F 



E 

~ORE THAN A 
~? Rooml" 1C). 
~) In COOper. 
~,.spon-

tn. malnl." ...... 
communlty~ 
ual 337-62«1 II 

eO bod,oom on 
doWnlown. I ...... 

.llIabl. May I. 

",mer l uolo1 willi 
10m! balhroom ~ tc. WID. D/W. 

oom apartrnon1, 

~'85 ""'" 79. 
ltd. Th,.. bed. 
ollable AUQUIlI . 

paid. Ken 3J5. 

Ie Ih," bedroom 
monl~ . III ulililits 

L a appr .. latol 

~lel fornale In 
.~om p_ 

/tdr)'. utilltits, 52251 
906. 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET. ,SUMMER 
1 10WAI ILLINOIS ~artm.nt •. Two THR EE b.d,oom dupln. larg. !~~=~,::,;,.:;,.,.,~ ___ ~FA~L.:;L...;;O;;.;P_T;..I;.;;O~N~ __ I FALL OPTION 

bIdrOO'" H/W paid AIC May "00 .nough 10' lou,. Clo .. to campul. RUSTlC on. bed,oom cottage; .tu-

APARTMENT '~=~~~~~~=i=1~=,I THREElFOUR FOR RENT BEDROOM 
~;.:....;.=;.:....;.---1 & 2 __ baIhrDom b)' oc:o-

oIf"Ir~' par1<lng. Call Chrilllnl .,; !~?D7'55m20. n l h . A.allabll mld·M.y. dy ; Ih,o. 1.".11; wooded lOlling ; 
Jenn~968. ~ I!::::;:.;:;::.;=::...,..--:-:---- manywindowS;catswticomo:ublifles 

• IOWA! ILLINOIS Iwo bod room . THREE bedroom next to ear- Haw' Incluoled; 5S65 negotiIIlIo; 337~785. 

noIoods. 351 -&10<. 354-251 • . 

I $800. WIN paid. AIC . Pleasl call ~ keye. Underground part<lng. Available SPACIOUS quIoIone bedroom. HoW 
49Oe. ~~,~~ty lro • . Renl cheap· I~~~~!!2~~!!:.:~~= poId.RMt..-.~. Avrj. 
KINNlDY PlAZA. OWn bedroom In ~~=----.......,:--- _May 16. 

,. 2 BEORC:XlM. Marn IIoor 01 aida
hom. Ctoat to MOrey Hoopla!. A_ 
Ibl. mld·Ap, iI. SS9S1 HIW pa,d. 

;:;:::":::='--...".....,..,...-:--:--:-1 Ad.5b . K,y"lon. P,op."ils. 

!oU' bed,oom two balhroom apart. THRII bodroom. Iwo b.lh,oom. SPACIOUS _ bedroom. two fu. 
menl. $2001 Monlh. May Iroo. 354. H/W paid. Ale. laundry. S234 per per·I~~~~......,. ____ ~~ balil. plenly ltorage. grill swtnvn"'O 
8169 lOll. May IrH. S.JohnlOll. Cell 339- pool. rea.onablo ,.nl. wolor paid. 
LA~ room in two bedroom •• h .. o ;().4!!2;3.':-::-.,.-.,.-_-:--:-..,,-__ May !reel SUmmor .-e. IaI op-
wllh one mall. I, •• A/C. pool . lion. 354-1968. 
33~700 . SPACIOUS two bedroom lublet WIth 

lall opllon. Vlry clo •• 10 campul. 
AlC. par1< ing. HIW plld. Start mid
May WTlh May ..... 351-9t06. 
SPECIAL ourpris. wllh largo two bed
room apa,'menl. 5.60. May Ira •. 
HM' paid. IrM p!II1Ilng. 354-5347. 
STUDIO. May!rtel $319. H/W paid. 
On OOsl", •• oasl_. pool. I.undry. 
par1<ing. Big onough lor two. 339-
98e6. te.ve message. 
QUIET now building. Sun_Juno I 
wllh lall opllon. Two bedroom. two 
bath. ctoso 10 lawl hOspItal Plr1<lng. 
CIA. laundry lac,lIly. $-4401 month. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE (two _ 
I,om V.no). Throe bedroom. AlC. 
a.ailaol. M.y 15 (May troo). Ronl 
negotiobIe. Ca11339-94A5or 35H,1/19. 
WESTSlDI! two bed,oom cioso 10 
Ilw. hospital . May tr ... summer rant 
~::IO. choap. OakerOlI SI. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

iji~~~': 35S-6561 . ADfI4.~onebodnoomoperl· MAY AND July froa . Ponlacre.I ~=========- SUBLEASE one bedroom opartmont. manlS. ParfdnQ, Ale. buaHne. A .... 
opIrtments. One bedroom. Cill 358- d.ck. CIA . W.llwlnd. locallon. able Jun. I. ~1II100slng. M-F 9-5. 

131 S.V .. _ I bedrooms-
2 bed,oom.· $5501 3 bedrooms· 
S660. In till downtown ar .. lor ...",.. 
mer and 1111 occupancy. Good "11 

APARTMENTS 
210 6TH ST. Coralville, IA 

351·1777 
• 2 BRs available to/' June & Aug. 
• $445-$460 includes water 
• Pools, laundry, on busline 
• 24-hr. maint., no pets 

!l645. !::========-=::: 33&-8088 .);m. 5330. May "00. 1011 1:350:,.;.'-..:2:,;.'7;,:8.::..... ______ -:-
~Y FREEl Hug •. sunny. two bod- option. ADt2. Eastside one bedroom ~. 
room. Five minute w.lk downlown. SUBLEASE one bt<Iroom n.'" 10 Art menlS. Walking dislance 01 Penta· 
Privale ya,d. Wood 1100' • . G,ound ::::======0::...___ Building. $4051 month. 338-6041 . cre.L No pot1clng. Summer and faW 

.partm.nl •. Lincoln ROIl Ellalo ~~~~~~~~~~~:I~~~;~~~~~;~ 338-37Ot. 
ADt I. EIIIcItndeS and rooms one to 
IIIrto 0I0Cks 01 Pontacr .. t SUmmer 

1100' 01 hou ••. Avallaol . 5/15/94. s ua LEASE. Iail opllon. Small on. teasing. Mof 9:(1).6:00. 351-2178. 
1515. 354·7958. bed,oom apanmenl dose 10 campus. AVAlLABLl lmmodlalety. eIficIency. .nd falilOlslng . M.F 9 :00' 5'00 . ~ii:~~~~~~~~;;:I~~~~~~~~~~;;; 351-2178. A 
IlAY ~ .. Il.arQ. 'h'" bedroom. two ~~~~~~=~~__ S360I month plus alactrit:. 351~986 HIW p.ld . 5340. No p.ls . 732 
bllh,oom. Localed S.Johnson. 358- .fter 5pm. Michaet SL 354·7588. 67i-2649. 

ADt I7. PETS ALLOW'I!D. CortMtIt 
thll. b.d,oom. DIW. CIA. WIO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

8438. 'i.oo~~~~~~~~1 SUBLET two bed,oom lownhou ••• MAY freat Th,oo oed,oom summer E=====~ ___ i I Lakeside Manor. anytime Iner May 
luble .... Churchl Dubuq ue. AlC. TWO w.ek. Iroo. Ihro. bedroom: cl.an Iwo bedroom . Par IS. F,to pot1cing. pool. ronl nagot~ 
Avsllabl. May 16. Reserved par1<lng. two balh,oom. Vary nic:ol354-8129. S.DodQt. $515? 338-3466. able. 33~237Ittve mossago. 
Ilundry. 351-6423. WOODSY cobln ... qua apartmonl. ==<:.:':::==:'J=o::...L--
MAY FREEl Two bedroom. Ne., On. bed,oom a. allable 5114. 8120. MAY F"II. 112 01 uly. argo lwo SUMMER SUBLET, Fill Option. E~ 

.~ S UI C 5250 bedroom. A/C. laundrY. free par1<lng. licienclts. $295- 13251 month. plus gI 
~ •. parl<ln~ndry. ~v. oven mlnuto w.1Ie 10 H . . qultt. AVII'labl. May Ie. 55471 monlt1. • appro. 300 sq ft !lA1 kitdten and 

• WHOLE S ER. Utilitl., Included. Par1<lng. A/C. CaK ~56. balh. IWO 1.'01 CIOS.IS. d •• k and 
338-lI126 35 I -8990. MAY IrH •••• mlnul" Irom Penta- shaIvos bUll';". aVIII 5/16/94 through 
MAY Irooll AYailablo immedialely. ~~~~""",,",!!,~~~~- c,es l. AlC . 5550 plu. ulillll ... 8114195. 119 Myrtle Av • . IocatIon. call 
Two bed,oom. HIW paid. AlC. mi· SUMMER SUBLET 351....a:z4. 10 •••• I" mso. B.n·Kay Prop. 
crOWl" . 011·", .. 1 pa,klng. $450. , MAY 1rM. t.v. two bedroom apart. :::33H:=,..,:~I 89=o.:....",=-c-=--=-:-:-=-...".-
354-1063. FALL OPTION monl. $4OOImonlh. Wd<lng dlslance SUMMER aUBLET. Fatl Option . 
IlAY 1rM. on. oedroom In Ih, .. bed- I.:..:..::=-=-=-:....:.;~~--- 10 campus. Laundry. par1<lng. 338. Do,m style ,ooms. 5215 end $195/ 
room ~arlmenl close 10 Currl ... '1000 fo, lummer. Large lwo bod· 7196. monlh. plua .1 .... appro •. 120 sq. 
"1-4 . ,oom. F, • • parking. AlC. WID. Six • ",c::,._",........,...,.....,.-,-___ II d k h I l ink closal 
~ block ~ p, tacr I 351-3015 " .. as .• e.... . . 
MAY fr ••. Bi bed,oom In hou.o. • om on os . . fridaa. microwave p,oWIed. A"allable 
SI6CY month P~u. eleclrlc. 339-1903 '150. Own r.oom In I~O bedroom. 511&94 Ihrough 8114195. 203 Myrtle 
• ,.. m.ssage AlC. HM! paid. five mlnula walk 10 ;::~::;:::::.::::::::::..::::::..___ Av • . location. call 10 •••. Iv m.g. 

. PontlC' .. 1. End May. 337-a306 Ko. Ban-Kay Prop. 33IHi1119. 

r 
IlAY FREE. CapMI SI. apartments. . ::::::;==<":'==::";:';'::::::""'-:c--
Two bedroom! balh. Balcony. pool. ,leS. Furnl.hed. Utilities pa,d. Fe- SUMMiR aubtellian opllon. Throo 
ole. 354-11529. mel • . 18 S.Van Bu,en 112. Iipm.apm. bedroom. , 112 oath. Close 10 UIHC. 

• MAY FREE. Nlc. Ihree bedroom. '187 fo, ona ,oom ; 5375 lor two; l ii~T,;~;;i*;;octniiWO:b8ii\. ;Loca~tod:;;:;:on.:..!pond=~.::!354-OQOB:::::,,=;''--::-
two balh,oom. AlC. O/W . cabl • . $A25 fill Dalightful lWO bed,oom Iivo SU .... ER .ubl.V 1.11 option. One 
doc!< lour block. to downlown mid- mlnulo. &orn law school. Abundanl bed,oom 01 Ihr •• badroom apart· 

1 Illy: RanI nogot.abte. ~5. parI<Ing. Ale. 354-5911. No pontes. 1;:;;:;'7="-;-..,...-....,.......,.-.-- ment. Own oalt1room. S200I monlh. 
MAY FRU. On. bed,oom. Ih, .. 'Ito. Furnished. utiliti •• paid. Fa- "CaI::::I:.:356-=,;,.745='.'-_.,...... __ _ 
bIocIt.lrom dOWnlown. 516/)/ month. mal •. near doWnlown. AYlilabie mid- SU .. MER .ublals wllh lall option. 
m-n65. May. 339-7863. ! ;:::;:;:.:=:;..::==::..,.......,-'"7':::- STILL AVA/LABLI:. MANY. 

'325 0 I I'IIIMI LOCATIONS LIFT. SlOP 
MAY FREE. Ona bedroom •• Illabl. . orm slyle room wit h m . by 414 E.MarkOI for a Ull. 
~ a twobed,oom. Co" 35,.,419. c,ow.'a and refrlgeralor 15 minute 
u.y ~ ... Th,oe ~oom. two bath . ... aIf< 10 PenllCresl. 33&-1190. ===-______ SUNNY, clean apartmenf In hou .... 

AVAILABLI nowl lall opllon. One 
badroorn . E.Wuhlnglon. m.ny WW16-
OWl. 351~909. 

hOOIcups. A_ May 15 and Au- :.====.:....:===::.:...== 
gust 1$. FllioaSIng. MoF. 8(1).6:00. )':tl~=.:~~~:="":","CII-351-2176. A, 

CLOSE to ~0""'1a1 : On. bed,oom 
with hugo kitchen. Ivlliable 11/1/94. 
$A9Ilndudeo 011 ub61 .... Same Ioc:a
lion: lerg. one With new 

ADl II. Cort/Y<IIo _two and tine ~~~~~~f;o:bed;QOiTii oad,oom aparlm.nls. Ale. DM! . ~~!.!!;:......".-...... ..."... ____ N 

plulotec:· 

WIO laafity. p8J1<,ng. buslin • . A.aI\. 
abIt Augusl I sL M-F W. 351-2 I 78. 
A0I5O. PEACE AND OUIET. YOUr 

:.=~~~iiI¥~Uifi'iiY'--- 1 own ...... it privato homo. One bath. 1::::.= _______ _ 
kitchen , bedroom. Ou let •• ,tsld. 
nolghborhood. Sharod utifrtlts. On. 
penort and one CIII aIIowod. AYIItabit 

On. bedrooml one mile south 01 Sy' .-. M-F 11:(1).6:00. 351-2t78. :!::========"'--
camo,. Mall. NI_ carpat; ,emo- ADf7. Easlslde one and th, .. bod
deled; .... pot1clng; laundry lacillUos. room duplt.cts. Sum .. end !all _ . 
$340 with H/W paid. Ing. M-F9--$. 351-2178. ::::::====::::...--~-

Catlior prival8lhowing 35141A1. A0I10. N •• r Sye.mOfe Mall. One - and _ bedroom apartrnonls. I'art< • 
DOWNTOWN la'ga on. bed,oom Ing. M/JI1O. ~taII walor paid. Sum. 
near POSI OffIce. Good oJ .. IOf two .. and Iall 1tasIng. M-F 8:00-5:00. =. Laundry. par1<ll: No poll. ~35~':::-2!,1:,:7~e.~===,-,_= 
?' IabIt Augusl 1. 337 148. APAIITMI HT MOTUNI. »4-27.7 ===-------
EFFICIENCY apartm.nl eVlllable ::::;;.:=-,;:;:::,:.,=====-
May I . $3S5 plu. 1/3 eleclric. Two IIUGUST Apls.. cIoIa to camput. 
blocks !rom Pentacr .. t 338-97116. Eff<d_ S2QO. $340; 

EFFICI ENC Y Aj>artmenll •• .,1"",. 
downlown 81 till Rabel Plaza"" Ium
mer and loll. $350 III utjrtlts paid. NO 
par1<in<,j bu1 wilking dilt.lce to cam· 
pus. Uncaln RtaI ell ... 338-3701 . 

One bodnooml $382. $510; 
Two bedrooms $464- $600; 
Th ... bodrooma S63B- S894. 

I two lown· 
It" .. bedroom .. 1 112 

1418 DOLDI PLAca 
Wtsbtdt Uro IAt liat, l ...... I :114 '* &nil)' on.. 2 deW. _. 
JllliII. W1) hoct."", I'll AppIiIaces. 
CiA. I ........ 11lO1II. fl.1"lil 

04 ... 111. Call for AM. ~MO. pIls 
IIifua I'N NtJ, 

141~ DOLD1I PLAca 
'M:sIIilr z..u lAtta, 3 ...... IlI4 

bIe. r.ily IIII.l-docb, .... P_ I 

W,1) hocl. .. FuII~ CiA. 
....... IIlO ... ft.A ........... !1t. 
Call fa AM S99S'MO. plio ..... 

1'tIINtJ, 

W~DOOU 
511d1QOm'-'rlDlt .,~ 

2t ..... ~eoq"m., 
Jl*!S.AYnI*- hi. CIII b 

I 'I'lL SI200 pM ~ib!s. 

tAlL BRAD AT 
3~760,354-6293 

OR 330-0163 
E¥A Walts-Houser 

Realtors 

- .. ~ On. two roommates needed, avaU-
room. Gre.1 apaca. renl negotiabl •• '315. Big , ... 0 bedrooms. clos. 10 abl. mld.May. Bargain; 5210. Mil. 

IFFICIENCY or on. bed,oom. H/W 
paid . Claon. qulel. laundry . bullin • • 
CoroMlle. No pets. AYliIable May 15. 
337-9376. 

Irao par1<1ng. 351-5065. ::tt00trY Ilores. May ~ .. &om from campu • . 337-83)5. 335-0091. 
~~~~~=-------I ... ~~~. ~==~~.-------IIAY FREE. Thr •• bedroom. Iwo ~ OFF I ~~~~_.______ TIIREE bedroom only. S500I monlh. I Jun. 

WIO. W.oIwInda Dr. 
ConvtnItnt 10 ...,. 
$76/)/ month. A.tII· 

1~~I;~~~;~~:~CalIIO' oppoinl' I~~;;~:;~~~;;~, Ir days; 713-37~ II 
btlhroom. lowa/lilinoil apMlmonts. Only 5240/ month. utlille. Included. Iowa Av . .. Iu"y Ilmtshed. HoW paid. pital . 
Aon1~~negotI=~abI=e:.:. 354-=.:.7.:..'4::2,;,.. _-,-_1 Own balhroom. sha,. basi hou"l ~~~~~~~'-.:...._-=- Ind'MduaI room ~ _opled. 33B- I ::'::====:':"':-'-'-''-_,-_1 
IlAY Irao. Two bed,oom. A/C. dish- oyer. Possible fait house Ieese. north!; 1790. 
nshar. microwave. cetting ran., sky- ::G:::.loart.=..:61:.:'.::~:..1::5::.:. 339-=...:7..:9::::59::;,.__ THRE E bedroom. Iwo balhroom, ! IliiAiiiiii~!.;~;l;;~~u;;;;-i~~w;~T.;~~~~;oom. 
~.laundryroom.356-9470. May frll . n .... ca,p.t. p.,klng. =Cl7:tlon;;:'::'·-:-=-'.:L:='':::;:':::-:-:::;;:;:'=::;-11 
MAY FREE. Two b.droom. HIW 354-8992. 
1Iii. cJo .. to campus. tree par1<in<,j. 
i'tione33iH676. 
MAY FREE. Two b.d,oom. HIW 
!*d. clost 10 Fteldhousa. renl neg<>

c.::::=="'-.:.:..:::::...----.,-I AVAILABLE Immedlaloly. N ..... ' I~~~~~~r;~~~;f. 
downtown. 2 balhe. por1<lng. Largo 21 e 

bII". 337-9514. 
MAY . ublel. renl negotiable. Ih,,,. 
bedrooms, close to campul. 
'~208. 

MAYI AUGUST FREE. Thr •• bed- ti~~~~TuntFlriiG;:n.t;;~rili~~~~t~~:~~ room IUmmar subI ..... Two 0I0Cks A 
from Pentacre$t . Fre, parking. room 
338-3652. paid. FrH 

1II0· .. AY· mld·August. Upllal". =33&-~~7605~·tEMlYi"~;Qi;;(j;;oo;;;: I ;':='---~--:--.."...C7' 
1.(;. WIO. lam,ly homo near Dodge II May 1. 
Eagte. 5235 negotiable (wort< pasoi- "" ~I. cIoaa 10 '_1,.. ... _ 
lite). Margaret 351-6428. bus line. $-4001 monlh 
NEAR hospital! law. Quiet. two boO- 337-8849 Koren. ONE oed,oom . weal.,da. 
room. AIC. laundry. par1<ing. no pelS. ~y 15. Foo..- bedroom. monlh. HIW paid. May 
6/1·7/31. S500I month. H/W Inclu<I- air. wal., paId. cloo. 10 campus. 354-2134 
ad. 358-9573. $8901 month. Ca11354-298S. ' . . TWO bedroom. 420 S.Lucas. S5OO/ 
NEW 307 S.Llnn apartmenls. Two Ma NIce Oed- ONE room. 52jl N.L.on. AvallablO , monlh Includo. uClimes. May free . 
_. A/C. pot1clng. $5761 month. IIVAIL:BL~. y 'ei,. one May IS. UtiI~i .. paid. S250I neg01~ f,ee parl<1ng. 358-6593. 
33H68I . r:r~ "'0. e to campus. able. 358-8707. TWO b.d,oom. A/C. D/W. Thr •• 

, PENTACREST IwO bed,oom. Iwo blockS I,om Penlacresl. May ' .. 0. 
NEW apartments be/1lnd Fo,eston. on AVAILABLE May 151h. Sp.clou. balh. AIC. OM. balcony. parking. July negotiable Ulilnit) paRI •• capt 
linn. Hug. room in IwO bedroom. thrto bedroom. ctose 10 downlown. hoall water paid. Available May 131h. eleclnclty ~99 
IIIyI August tr ... AIC. 351-1398. $8151 month. negotiable. 358-7920. Renl negotiable. Call 33!14:l462. ., 
HEW. Two la,g. b.drooms. "e,y AVA ILABlE mld· May . May I,ea . PRIME PENTAC REST APART· Nearnospi1allOuslIn • • Poot. Avaiiable 
nIct. AIC. laundry. pricO negotiable. Two bedroom. part<ing. laundry. HfW MENT. TWO BEDROO .. , RENT June I 339-0494 
May Irao. 358-8132 paid. Ale. Call 339-9330. NEGOTIABLE. SUm""" IUOIet with ::::::::":"===''---..,..,.--:-:-=
ONE bod room In throe .bOd,OO!" AVAILABLE mid·May. May free. fell option. Call now. 351-8391 . I ~~ bb~:r./~~=g,;!'~: 
lfIIR1Ienl. Close fa hospilil. Av.l· On. bedroom. HIW paid. clos. to QUIET g,adlprofassionaimileroom- Wal"'~d Filloplion 351-5029 
obit immediately. Prefer female non- hOlpital and law. 53251 monlh . mal. non-smoker. NopetJ. Ale. bal· • _. • 
omoIt .... eall35I~. 351~. cony: part<in<,j.S250 plu. utilities. End TWO bedroom. May I, ... H/W ""fd. 
ON( bedroom. Oekc:rosl, quIol. part<. AVAILABLE mid-May. 20 Lincoln 01 May. 337-4554. 335-3339. ~. mlc,owav •. clo •• • n. 
ing. WC. laundry. 5325. "'ay 17. Aye. New IWO Oed,oom. $A65 (,onl QUIET IWO bedroom. 54801 monlh 
:J58.i694. reduced) cambus. 351 ·2526. plus elactrit:. Starling May. Cd 339- TWO bedroom. two bathroom. DfW. 
ONE "'" room. close. Mau 15- Au- BARGAIN. One badroorn. HfW paid. 121e. microwavl. CIA • .... Ik·ln Closel •. 

"'" '9 pool. spacIou. k~chen. undllr ground 
gusl IS. $500. no u«titleS. 33&-251 . Bultin •. No.,. grocery. Negotiabl.. QUIET. baautilullWO bed,oom. 611· par1<lng. ela.,lor. on .• It. manager. 
ONE _roommala'-. OWn ~. 8/1. Dishwasher. AlC. calling Ian . ... urlly enlronc •. WID. Musl 1 .. 1 
b.droom. Clost 10 campu •. T ... o I EIT Iocalion. corner ..Itfferaonl Du- laundry. on OOsllne. $-425. HfW In· Renl negotiable. 339-aS45. 
months ~ • • Call 337-3m. Sara L DuqUa. Largo. airy efficiency. 5275/ Cluded. 358-6728. TWO bedroom. two balhroom. Pool. 
PlNTACREIT. on. bed,oom apart. monlh. Call ~213. ROOM n.ar campu •. $2101 monlh. A/C. WIO. mlaowevi. garage spot. 
monllor sum .. oubltasll. Fully fur· BtG TWO BEDROOM. AlC. park· utWitl •• lnctudad. Shara kitchen. OIIh. Close 10 campus. Avall_ Jun. I . 
_ . May floe. nogotIebIe ront. 339- Ing. CIOI. to downlown. 339-1962. laundry. parl<1ng. May 1rM. 337-&492. ,358-;;;;.7;.;70.;,7;.;.' __ .... ___ _ 
1296. ILIICKHAWK lwo bedroom apart· • 
PlNTACRIIT. IhrH bedroom. two monl ovailabl. it May with Iall oplion. APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT .. =: May &00. negotlablo ront. ~Ing"\.~=.~~~~d:! ~ ;.f:O:R=R:E:N:T====J.:F:O:R=R:E:N:T==:;:::::l:F~O~R~R~E~N~T~~~::; 
PlNTACRI!ST. Two bedroom, In. ~cdn~Reai~:cEs:!:!tata~J3S..,1~~7O::,:1.:.. _-=- I 

.... bedroom -""ont. two bath- BROADWAY COndominiums. Own PRIME aOSE IN ADA D"I"IM rUTS 
~~~in~=~= ':f8~ =~~ o':'n':.4~=~D=y IWI , - IV"'HR. IWIg~ I I 

S3OOiroonlt1.354-9396. ~:,:~,~Ol monlh piUS Ulilities . . FOR AUGUST 
PlASON to share It1r .. bedroom on :;,:.:.:::::::.;;=-=--.,......,...-....,.,--,
S.Johnlon. 52001 man",. Pa'~lng. CIILL NOWI Two bedrooms! bath· 
boIcony. new OO!ldJl1Q. own bathroom room •. May I, ••. HM! paid. $4001 OWN APTS 

l*"' lhowtr. Mayl .... 33&-7411..1tff. =monl=h. 35<H058~. __ II I A.U.R. DOWNT • 
PITa OKAYI One bedroom duple •. CALL USI Largo two bedroom apart. 414 E Market 
Porch. Ir .... qul.I n.'ghbOrhOOd m.nt. A",nabla May 16. H/W paid. • 
cIoM 10 doWnlown. WIO. May lroe. Ale. part<tng.laundry. 351-1999, 3~A 2787 OR 351-8391 
A.aillOI. May 16. $3351 month . CATS WELCOMEI Oulet one bed· .,.... 
;:~=:::mo&=sogo=..:33=-7:.::-8435==. ___ '~"I locallon. $3501 monlh. 
fIIIOCRASTINIITOR ntads sublol· " May 1.339-<1515 ___ 
lor. Elficiln';!. availabl. May 14 .I:sogo.==-_______ "7' 

1286/ month. 0 daposll. 358...a275. CLEAN. modem. two bedroom. A/C. 
~ ~OOMIr1ATES NEEDED lor sum· ca,pet. WIO hoole·up •• wale' paid. 

mer _ Largo house. very clost. Available Juno. $A75. 339-4221. 
IIIordIbIo. CaII~221 or 353-1794. CORALVILLE Ifficloncy. Iall opHon. 
liNGLE ,oom In throe bedroom. on buslina. pool. water paid. ,t,vallable 
~ I,... Ronl neg04lablo. 33H658. May I. DtposI1 pIld. 52B5. 354-4682'1 
SPACIOUS ' ummer subl.t. M.y EFFICIENCY opartmanl open May 
FREE. Th,H bedroom •. A/C. OM!. 33'. '7~981·.CIose to lawl mad school. I 
eIbIe froe. Con.enlent parking. Rent -0 

~. Ptea .. call 35<H5014. EFFICIENCY 
III'LIT on. bedroom. lop IIOOr 01 GREA TLOCA nON. 
i'cuso; hardwood. 101 .. windows. 15 112 May I'IIEE. CIII now. won' Ia., 
.,..,... walk downlown. Juna 1· Au- Iongl 354-9063. 
~"1 . G .. . .... Iar paid . $375. EXClLLEHT Ioc.lion. Two bedroom 
~1 -.::2 5:.:7.::5.,-_______ nu, law schooll lIaldhouse. Olf· 
IllBLIT on. ,oom In two bedroom. .lrHI pa,klng. A/C. Available mid· 
Ront nogo\llllie. Wait 351-3980. May. May f, ... $A2SI month. 339-

1IllIIIIIA SUBLEASE SPECIAL. 0658. 
T .. bedroom. two balh. AJC. Iota of FIAIT IIoor and basom.nl 01 oldor I 
_ 1pICO. Catl now 10' morl In· houle. Herdwood noors . ... ,ndows. 1 _lion. 351-7288. ask lor Mi" or fir.placo .nd parking. On. block 
Joooph. from Currier. S5SO inCluded utll~les . I 
euw.II .uo_. Roommato wl nl·I:33:;H:::::;.:.:' 7..:6:..,. -------
10· own Ilrge bedroom In hOUte. FOUA ~room. new apartments, 
11711 monlh. Mala/l.mal • . Call Two balhrooms. A/C. O/W. Free 
33H909. poI1clnQ. May ~". 35t~l . 
IUIIMIII . ublal with lall opllon. ,,,n WA TER BED wllh own b.d· 
A,oIlaol. Jun. 1St. Two bedroom. room. balh In two b. d,oom. HfW 
W\IIIr paid. Greal par1<1ng. CIOU 10: paid. AlC. clo •• 10 campus. $179. 
low ochool. hoIpi18I •. cambUi. 358· May frao. 33S-E063. 
IW. FURNISHED room ovaiIabie May 14. 
IUWIIA 1UbIo1. May ~ ... CIOU 10 Quiet. An ut,liIits paid. $1951 negotI
CMipuI on bu. route. On. bedroom lbIa. 358-7437. 
" largo Ih,.o bed,oom apartment. GIGANTIC Ih,.. b.droom. N . .... 
1200 I monlh. Call 354-8975. Lotdad. Muse _ . Prica nogot~. 
IUIIIIIR 8UBLIT. Roommata 338-9539. 
IIIIdtd In largo th reo bedroom aport. HUGI fl," bedroom hau ••• two lull 
m •• t. 01010 10 campul. $1601 btthl.two "'HllChons. 338-2512. 

412S.~e 
838 E. Jdfenon 
314 S. Johnson 

436 S. Van Buren 
414 S. Du~ue 
806 E. College 

SIS E. Burll~ 
807 E. Washl..,n 
618N.~e 
601 S. Gilbert 

PeftI8a'at ~. 
Ralston Creek Apts. 

806 E. College 
924 E. Washington 

427 S. Johnson 
412 S. Dodge 

436 S. Van Buren 
llSN.JeII ..... 
333 E. EhIIrdI 
521 N. Unn 

316R ......... Aw. 

erst· UliIiI1" paid. 354-«>e8or 338- HUG! IhrH bedroom. two balhroom. 
WIN paid. F,oo poI1clng. 338-17te. 
LAIIQI btaulilul two bt<Iroom. 1 112 

. leundry. bultin •. _onl ... 
A.aIabit &'1. 338-8465. 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT; 

MIll tIT lritl '0 The Dally lowaq. CommUftiutJona Cmfer loom 201. 
DHfIine foi .."",."." Item. to lit. CIIkmW col...." .'pm ht'a ~ 
prlot '0 puhlk.1on. llema ".., ". H/t.d for kttJrIt, MId In ,-,11 WIll 
~hII«J mtft ,.." 1lfQ, Noficft wltkli .. COIIJtrt«'CMJ 

• wilt not be MV'ef*d. #'IN. prlnI dHrIy. 

~----------------------------~---
~------~~--------~----Dq,.~,dme, ____________________________ __ 
~~r ______________ ~ ____________ __ 

CcMfId p«tOII/ ,.". 

• 
LEASING NOW FOR FALL. •. 

o 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
o Houses & duplexes too! 
• Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $250 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding 
areas. Many units to choose from, but 
they are going fast! 
Call now for more information, 

bedroom apartmenl •. Furth., In fOf' 
rnatlorl. AUR Oownlown Apar1mtnts. 
414 E.Mar1<et. 

Apartments Available 
No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I Students 

Rate - $239·$366 
Call U of[ FamOy 
Housing 335-9199 
For more infonnation 

1 - 2 bedroomB 
available. May, June, 
July, Augu.t. Quiet 
_tslde, bu.llne, 
off-street parking. 

No pets. AlC, h/w paid. 
On-slte manage,.. 

338-5736. 

\I\~ Bl TREI\; 
,'IU.A(;E . 
Now LeasIng 

jorPaU 

• Two bedroom 
$575 plus dcdridty 

• Three bedroom 
$625 plus aD udHdesi 

• Three bedroom 
$675 plus decIddIy 

• Off-street parking, 
laundries, no pets. 

351"()322 
OIIke boun Mon.·l'rt. 

16-3 61. S.JoboIoG 

751 W. Benlon 

!'low leuma for Fall 
2 bedrooo),I2 bath 

$SSO · $S7S * One of Iowa City's 
Finest * Walk to Hospitals & 
Law School 

354-8698 

2 bedroom townhomes 
&. studios st&rtina at 

$329 
Enjoy our. 
, Olympic sil'.t swimming pool 
• TeM; &. .oIleyba1l COURs 
• Weilhl room 
• Launcromll 
• Free heaf 
• H~I'flU. partinl ~ 
, On bu Ii ne I.5.J 
• Cats oonsideml __ 

Cali or Stop by 
337-3103 

2401 6East 
M-F 

The bolt pIac. In lownl Larg. two 
bedroom dupIt •• Carpot. alt. cItIpos .• 
deck .. lamlty room witII ... altoul"-- , 
m.nl. I 1I~ balha. WID hook·up .• 
_ ~:~ Family or 
eeIaIlItIhod .• No pots. Au
pt.~ 4. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ____ ~ ______ 2 3 4 __________ __ 
5 6 7 8 __________ _ 
9 __________ 10 ___________ 11 ___________ 12 __________ ~ 
13 14 15 16 _____ ..;;;, 

17 18 19 20 __________ --' 
21 22 23 24 __________ -'0 
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Addr~ ______________________________________ ~~--~ 
_________________________ Zip _____ ~ __ _ 
Phone ________ ___ ________________ ~ ____ _ 

Ad infonnation: # of Days ___ Category ______________________ -::-
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 

1·] days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11 ·15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word (S8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1 .93 per word ($!9.30 min.) 
6·10 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) lC) days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad aver the phone, 
01 stop by our offICe located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone 335·5784 or 335·5785 
~; 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Intercollege mini-fest to open eyes 
with free plays, Pentac~est shows 
Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI African-American World 
Studies Program and Black Action 
Theatre will be opening eyes to a 
new concept of drama and con
necting with other state colleges 
this week as they present a series 
of free variety shows and plays in 
the first-ever Black Action The
atre Mini-fest. 

"We should let people from all 
places see that Iowa can draw a 
multicultural artistic contribution 
from students who are fortunate 
to be going to school in Iowa," said 
Amadu Maddy, a BAT instructor 
and visiting theater arts professor 
from the University of Sierra 
Leone. "We can show how people 
from different cultural back
grounds, who come here to study 
medicine and such, can contribute 
culturally and participate through 
the institution." 

The mini-fest will include two 
plays: "The Nest of a Hornet," a 
one-act play by Keith Adkins, and 
"Chain of Events" by Chris Martin 
and Tyrone Fambro, which will be 
performed by Alpha Nu Omega of 
Upper Iowa University in Fayette, 
Iowa, Thursday. The remaining 
part of the program will be filled 
with poetry, dance, songs, rap, 
stepping and drumming. 

"I think what people will be see
ing is like when you go to an open 
market or sale," Maddy said. "It is 
free flow, uninhibited." 

Students from Clark College in 
Dubuque will add a musical taste 
of Brazilian, Mexican, Colombian 
and Irish culture in the Saturday 
performance. Maddy said he and 
instructors from the world studies 
and theatre arts programs hope 
Black Action Theatre can develop 
into a statewide program among 
universities and spread into the 
communities. 

Doonesbury 

S'un's Journal 

BLACK ACTION THEATRE 
Mini-fest Progranl: April 27-30, 1994 

April 27: 8:30 p.m. Public Dress Rehearsal; 
Macbride Auditorium 

April 28: 12:20 p.m., 5:30 p.m. Variety Shows; 
Pentacrest steps 
8 p.m. Two plays: "The Nest of a 
Hornet" and "A Chain of Events"; 
Macbride Auditorium 

April 29: 12:20 p.m., 5:30 p.m. Variety Shows; 
Pentacrest steps 
8 p.m. Play: "The Nest of a Hornet"; 
Macbride Auditorium 

April 30: 12:20 p.m., 5:30 p.m. Variety Shows; 
Pentacrest steps 
8 p.m. Bonanza; Macbride Auditorium 

"I am trying to get 'total the
ater,' " Maddy said. "It is not nec
essarily African or Caribbean, but 
the sort of theater in which we 
communicate and get hurt or dis
appointed, and the audience right 
then and there is a part of it and 
it can understand .... Everybody 
learns something different and 
experiences something different, 
but we hope at the end of the day, 
they can better communicate with 
another member of the audience." 

Maddy said diversity, the theme 
of the mini-fest, will be portrayed 
not only through the perfor
mances, but also through the 
medium - a non-European pre
sentation. 

"European theater tradition is 
when you sit, watch a show and 
clap at the end," he said. "African 
tradition is music, song, dance, 
theatre - some would compare it 

to Greek theater. It takes the per
formance to the audience rather 
than the audience to the perfor
mance. The audience is actually 
part of the performance without 
any barriers." 

Maddy said the performance is 
to be held outdoors which retnoves 
physical barriers and contributes 
to a more relaxed atmosphere. 
However, BAT will not shy away 
from the provocative. 

"We'll be doing a little educat
ing, a little entertaining and even 
a little elucidating of different cul
tural perspectives, and that may 
or may not motivate people to 
come again," he said. "I think this 
is trying and seeing whether an 
effort is justifiable, acceptable and 
whether it's questioned. We are 
always asking, searching and 
questioning - that is what we're 
doing with Black Action Theatre." 
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Crossword Editc!dbyWillShortz No. 0316 

ACROIS 
1 G.E. subsidiary 
4 Mob member 
• Robotic rock 

group olth. 
80'. 

11 Emphasized,ln 
away 

,. Gov. Bayh 01 
Indiana 

11 Mercury 
1I'lchbln

Berliner' 
" Un, a .cope 
IIUplon 

competitor 
21 Snap requeat? 
2ISpr.ad 
21 Mare . 
• "Psrdon me' 

:11 Succ..... II Hidalgo 
:II Hubbub highway 
:II String. 0' yore n Ancient 

Melllcan 
14 Prevailing mood 10 Parcel (out) 
:II Stash the bage ., Guinn ... Book 
:aT Jersey call aumx 
:II Sea eut at the 

CUpian 
:II Down to th. 

.. Satum 

... Stack part 

... ·Now-m. 
down .... 

., Knowing 
10 Falr-to-middllng 
., Ash.n 
.. Pluto 
17 Woody', kid 

DOWN 

1 Nostalplc 
8OfI-dnnk brand 

I'Tr"-I' 
I Gridiron pos. 
4 Three-horae . 

.1.lgh 
.·U Can'tTouch 

This' rap ling.r 
• W.,tem Indlall4 
1'-1111.1' 
• With dext.rity 
• KInd 01 eye 

10 Sing.r Jerry 
AN~WER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Ona and-

11 Numbered rd. 
~~:;:.j 11 High-tech 

memo. 
14 Diplomat.' 

queat 
t1lnterpr.ta 
11 TV corr •• pond-

II Love to deatn 
II Gall.y drudge 
14 Double-

oM Hotc.r.e' 
nem. 

It Trials 
uOne-(bail 

gam.) 

.... 1ii;I;~-+:-I .01 Brit (puzzle type) 

47 Did the crawl 
... Ir.n. of "Fam.' 
' .. Unlavorably 

p Ayers' org. 
"'~:':+';+=-I 21 Wound :II Etnllocatlons 10 'Don't tread U Actor Waterston 

• 

u Majorca •• aport :IIlnItu.nee U Tram contenta 
14 '-Beautiful :II Chang. Doll' ___________ _ 

., '-cu.tomer' 
21 Nalla OPpoHr "'1 Uka Get In,well 10 Iny three clue, 

:+::~;rt II KInd 01 dog That' (80'e hit) by touch-tone phone: 1·900-420-
............. "" 17 ::"~-dyed .. Comic Booaler 5658 (75e .Ich minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

1,,·llltfti@k·JiIINifitwl""ii,,_ 
Readings, anthology honor exceptional writer 
Lisa Anne Taggart 
The Daily Iowan 

In her novels and short stories, 
19th-century writer Sarah Orne 
Jewett poignantly described the 
slow death of fishing villages along 
the Maine coast. Her works mas
terfully captured a 'world now 
dead, so it's only right that her 
writing be preserved for history. 

In honor of the release of the 
compilation "Sarah Orne Jewett: 
Novels and Stories," Prairie Lights 
Books and the UI English depart
ment will host a free reading from 
Jewett's work tonight at 8 in the 
Gerber Lounge of the English-Phi
losophy Building. 

Publication of the book offiCially 
recognizes the importance of Jew
ett's work, a recognition that has 
been a long time coming. Thougb 
the nonprofit Library of Congress 
has published similar editions for 
many of Jewett's much-honored 
friends - including Henry James 
and Harriet Beecher Stowe - until 
recently, Jewett has been virtually 
ignored by 20th-century critics. 

Though she was weB-respected 
during her lifetime as a sensitive 
profller of eccentric Maine person
alities, Jewett's popularity did not 
long outlive her death in 1909. 
This year, she is finally getting her 
due, said a Prairie Lights manager, 
Paul Ingram. 

"I think because she was a 
woman, she never really got the 
attention she deserved," Ingram 
said. 

nobotany and boating. 
Throughout her work, Jewett 

mourns the decline of small-town 
life, where children disappear to 
the hope of city profits and villages 
with fading fishing industries can 
be wiped off the map. Jewett's sen
timents are clear in her most 
respected novel, 1896's "The Coun
try of the Pointed Firs," where a 
tetired sea captain sees "a change 
for the worse even in our town 
here; full of loafers now, small and 
poor as 't is, who once would have 
followed the sea." 

Jewett was nearly defensive in 
her support of rural life. Her char
acters frequently repeat the senti
ment "There's all sorts 0' folks in 
the country, same's there is in the 
city." Her work contains beautiful 
descriptions of the difficult land
scape with its "great stretch of 
rough pasture-land ... all the thick
scattered gray rocks ... and the 
gray backs of many sheep that for-

ever wandered and fed on thia 
sweet pasturage that fringed the ~ 
ledges and made soft hollows and 
strips of green turf like growing 
velvet." 

Jewett clearly felt a painful divi. 
sion between the city life of the 
future and rural I ife of her child. 
hood but wrote, "You arp aCe to be 
understood if the s of your 
speech is the same for CI neighbor 
as for the other." This collection 
shows Jewett can bridge another 
divide, that of time, with work that ( 
reads as fresh as it did to Rudyard 
Kipling, who wrote to Jewett, 'I 
don't believe even you know how 
good that work is!" 

Reading tonight will be VI Writ. 

Robinson, English department Pro. 
fessors Ed Folsom, Thomas LUll 
and Robert Sayre, and Workshop 

Wednesday Ni~h 
Whiskey Night. 
*2 for 1 * 

Inside 

The book, which contains the 
novels "A Country Doctor," "Deep
haven" and "The Country of the 
Pointed Firs" as well as 28 stories 
and sketches, displays Jewett's tal
ent for exquisitely crafted, bitter
sweet tales, writing that she said 
she tried to make "as short and 
round as possible." 

on all bourbons and whiskeys! 
$2.75 pitchers 9-close 

1/2 Price Pizza 

[
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It's Eliot! See 5 

(News' 
( NAnONAL 

Tom and Rose 
visit Mall of AI 

This is an apt description of her 
clean, simple prose, filled with her 
precise knowledge of medicine, eth-

.-Mldnlght 
(except take-out) 
Ever, Mon & Wed. 

9Lf-S5 f+ANCHER SEfiSON 
BROADWAY 

The Will Rogers Follies 
.Jesus Christ Superstar 

Jelly's Last Jam 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

ANEW lOOK 
AFTER THIS ", 

A NEW WAY 
OF BUYING 
TICKETS, I I 

NOW 
YOU CAN 
CUSTOM BUILD 
YOUR OWN 
SERIES WITH 
FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS 

The National Ballet of Canada, Swan Lake 
iJlurie Anderson 

Stomp 
Rinde Eckert, The Idiot Variations 

Lts Misirables 
The Boys Choir of Harlem 

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES 
Bach Trio with James Galway 

Shanghai String Quartet with Eliot Fisk 
Berlin Philharmonic Woodwind Quintet 

CONCERT SERI ES 
Alexei Sultanov 

Orchestra of St Luke's with Andre PllVin 

FAMILY SERIES 
The Canadian Brass 

Nebraska Theatre Caravan, A Christmas Carol 
The Children's Theatre (Ampany, Animal Fables from Msop 

. INNOVATION AFOOTSERIES 
Bill T. Jones/Arnie line Dance (Ampany, Still/Htre 

Susan Marshall 80 (Ampany 
The Washington Ballet 

JAZZ SERIES 
Nnenna Freelon, Russell Malone, and Joey DeFrancesco 

The Smithsonian Jall Masterwom Orchestra 
The Uptown String Quartet 

NEW SOUNDS 
Pro Musica Nipponia 

Paul Dresher Ensemble in (Ancert 
Kronos Quartet 

THEATER SERIES 
Oltonna 

Maly Drama Theatre, CiaudlDmus 
The Acting (Ampany, Othello 

WORWBEAT 
The Bulgarian Women's Choir 

The Whirling Dervishes 
The Drummers of Burundi 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS SERIES 
Nokuthula Ngwenyama, viola 

Alban Gerhardt, cello 
Makoto Nlkura, marimba 

TO RECEIVE YOUR 1994-95 SEASON BROCHURE 
Call (319) 335·1160 

Or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City call1·800-HANCHER 

SUMMER'S 
RENOVATION 
HANCHER 
WIUBE 
BETTER 
THAN NEW! 
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ever written entir 
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new era of under 
human benefit, tI 
area," Peter Rave 
Missouri Botanic< 

• Louis-based rese, 
and the nation's ( 
garden, said at a 
Wednesday . 

The project, h 
describes the pial 
tropical region st. 
southern Mexico 
The area is slightl 
Texas but contain 
same number of 
all of North Ame. 
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found only in Afr 
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